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BULLOCH TIMES AND STAI'£SHORO NEW� 'l'H'tJRSDA1', SEM' 8, 1932
.. Social Happenings for the Week
MI and Mrs Percy Averitt were
w eek end VISltOlS In Douglas
Alvin Singley \\[15 a business \ 131t
01 In Athens during the week
M.s Devane Watson motored to
Savannah Saturday- Joi the day
MIss Orne Brunson IS spending a
few days in Atlanta with relatives
C H Snipes J R Vansant and
Dan Blitch spent Tuesday in Augusta
M.u George Withams has return
ed from a viait to ber slater at Cloud
land
TWl.l PHONES 100 AND 268-&
Juhan Wate.s spent several day.
J.Bt week In Atlanta on business
••88 Heleo Hall, who teaches at
Goyton, was at home for the week
ead.
MISS Juanita Bland was a V1SItol 10
Savunnuh durmg the week
Mrs Bartow Fladger left last week
fo. Atlanta to vistt • elatives
Mrs H inton Booth has retu rned
M.JS rankle Moxley attended the
last dance of the season at Sea Island
Beach
MIS Sara Hall leit Wednesday for
Pembroke WhCIC she Will teach agmn
this year
M.s Eff.e W.lson has returned
from 11 VI,,'" to Mru H L 'I'rapnell
at Pulnski
Mrs J D McDougald and 30n J
D of Savannah were VISitors 11 the
city during the week
Miss Mary Mallard left last week
end for Lenox Ga where she will
teach agam this yea.
M.sseJ Kenneth Cole and E. a Hat­
away of Atlanta were the week end
guests of M.ss Louise Hataway
M.ss Virgtnia DeLoach has return
ed from a stay of several weeks in
Bradenton and other points III Flor
ida
FIRE INSURANCE
AND ALL ALLIED LINES
GEO.T.GROQVER
PHONE J!\2HANK OF STATESBORO BLDG
Miss Ahce Katherine Lamer and
M.ss Margaret Cone left Saturday for
Girard where they will teach agam
this vear
IIIr and Mrs Leo Mallard of
Buena Viata
and a ptctui e for low score went to
Mrs Wendell Oliver After the game
sandwiches punch and a sweet COUI sa
were served
FAMILY REUNION
D. and Mrs R J H DeLoach en
ter tamed 'I'hui sday evenmg at their
horne on Savannah avenue with a
family reunion members of both his
and he. families being present A
prcmc dinner was served on the lawn
back of the home About th.rty
guests were present
. . .
SELIGMAN-BENNETT
01 sincere mterest to a wide circle
of frlends is the marrrage 01 MISS
Anme Lee Sehgman of this city to­
Benjamin J Bennett, of Waycross
The marrrage was quietly solemmzod
Sunday afternoon at 1 00 P III by
the Rabbi B Saffer of Juckaonville,
Fla
Mrs Bennett Is the oldest daughter
of Mr and Mrs L Sehgman of
Statesboro and is well known m the
county and over the state She was
becommgly gowned m a brown crepe
dress w.th wh.ch she wore a close
fittmg hat w.th ve.1 and accessor.e.
to match
The br.degroom .s the son of Mr
and Mrs J Bennett, of Waycros.,
and s a promment bUSiness man
!\fter the celemony Mr and Mrs
Bennett left by automob.le for Mmm.,
Fla They w.1l later return to Way
cross whete they w.1l make thetr.
home
ACE HIGH CLUB
Mlss Ma.y Alice McDougald de
lightfully antertained the members
of her br.dge club the Ace High on
Wednesday ;fternoon Two tables of
guests were present A black vase
for high score was" on by Mrs Max
Moss and a jardiniere for second went
to M.ss Car;ne Lee Dav.s After the
game the hostess served a salad
course
· ..
Y W A
The Lucy McLemore Y W A of
the F.rst Bapt.,t church enjO) ed a
puimc at the steel budge Monday
e' enmg August 29th SWIIllmmg was
the featur� entertamment, nftel
which a plcmc supper waS enjoyed
Fifteen glrl!3 were present"and were
dehg\tted to have as the.r guests MrD
C M Cummmg M.ss Mary V Brown
the Mette. Y W A and Kernllt
Carr
. . .
THREE 0 CLOCKS
¥rB Beamon Martm ente. tamed
the members of her. bridge club llld
a few othe. friends Wednesday after
noon at hel home on Savannah avc'T
llue MIS Howell Sewell made IlIgh
SCOIC and received a deck of cards
M.s A L deT.eVllle fOI second was
give 1 a what not 01 namont The
hostess seliVed an Ice course
M.s, Mnry Agnes Cone entertam
etl the membe.s of he. bridge club,
the Three 0 Clocks, FlIday afternoon
m honot of M. s G.lbe. t Cone a te
She mv.tod thtee tables
at guests and can led out a colo I 010
ttl of pmk and gleen Roses and
zmntas \Vele the flowers plcdommat
109 111 her decolatlOns Ltnen sport
hondke.ch.efs were her. g.ft to Mrs
Cone Ca.d3 10. h.gh 3core went to
M.s Robe.t Donaldson and a IllC
pflze was given MISS
A salad course was
· ..
DUTCH LUNCHEON
The members of the Ace H.gh club
enjoyed a dutch luncheon Tuesday
at the home of M.ss Sara Hall on
1 ZetterO\,el avenue Mrs Juhan G
Brooks who made high score was
gIven n Rowel bowl and Mts Julius
Rogels fOl second tecelved a waste
papet basket Othets plaYlllg were
M.sses Carlle Lee Dav.s Ma.y AI.ce
McDougald Cormne Lallie. Lou.,e
DeLoach Sala Hall and MIS De,ane
· ..
MORN ING BRIDGE
On Thursday mOnllllg Mr, A.llOld
Anderson Mrs Enllt AklllS and M.ss
Penme Allen entertamed w.th � ptet
ty party at the Merrl Gold rllent)
table. of players wete p.esent A
vallety of gal den flowers gave chuUTI
to the spac.ous toom Mrs Howell
Sewell fot high SCOt e recel\ ed two
bath towels Fo. ,econd h.gh a p.c
tUre was given Mrs M E Gllmes
SPECIAL FRIDAY AND SATUR
DAY-$500 permanent wave $250
f.ngel \laves 35c Call MRS GIL
BERT at Mrs Btantley Johnson s,
phone 246 J (lsepltp)
IDEAL SHOE SHOP
$1.00
75eLadies' Half SO�Qs_d lIeels
CHILDREN'S SHOES IN
PROPORTION
BEST MATERIAL AND
WORKMANSHIP
5 Free Shines With Each
Half So1e Job.
IDEAL SHOE SHOP
8 SOUTH MAIN ST.
o R. NOWELL, Prop
.JO� MARTIN, Mg.
What the Well-Dressed Woman
�ill \Vear--
Women's Fall Ensembles of a
Light CRINKLE TWEEDNew,
'
..
THAT'S A MIXTURE OF
AND WOOL.
ALLY GOOD LOOKING
TUME FOR THE STYLE-WISE
WOMAN FOR FALL.
THEY HAVE THREE-QUARTER
LENGTH COATS - BECOMING,
SLENDERIZING - GOODNESS
KNOWS. SOME HAVE BANDS
OF FUR, ALL HAVE SCARF
COLLARS. NEW SHADES OF
BROWN, BEET ROOT AND
BLACK AND WHITE.
VERY MODERATELY PRICED.
SILK
AN EXCEPTION­
COS-
COATS
FOR SPORT AND DRESS WEAR
ARRIVING DAILY.
MODERATELY PRICED.
'JAKE FINE,
WWHERE STYLE, QUALITY AND VALUE PREDOMINATE"
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
Inc.
.•
BULLOCH COUNTY­
THE HEART OF GEORGIA.
"" HERE NATURB SMILES � BULLOCH TIMES
Bulloch 'I'Imes, Eatabdshed 1892 }Statesboro News, E.tabllBhed 1901 Conaohdated J!!.r.uary 17, 1917
Statesboro EII"le, Eatabllahed 1917-Consohdated December 9, 1920
(STATESBORO NEWS-STATESBORO EAGLE)
STATESBORO, GA •• THURSDAY, SEPT 15,1932
Ch.cago Sept 9 -The Amencan
ra.lroads set the machmery m motton
today to cut the baSIC wages of the.r
employe3 20 per cen�
A b.tter fight agam8t the reductIOn
was ant.c.pated from orgamzed labor
and the nme ra.lway execut.ves who
dec.ded upon the step today expected
that the wage adpstment would go
the whole route from conference table
to Umted States board of med.tatlOn
and finally to arb.tratlOn
Nevertheless the radways hope to
tnm the.r pay roU. next February 1
to a figure 10 per cent lower than the
current rates promulgated as a vol
untary 10 per cent reductIOn for one
year last February
W F Thiehoff. general manager of
the Ch.cago, Burhngton and QUlllCY
ra.lroad, was chosen chairman of the
committee on l'I'.lway wages and IS·
sued thIS statement as the transpor
tatlOn leaders adjourned
"It was deCided to recommend to
the lIld'Vldual roads that nottces be
served on an cla38es of railway em
ployes of the carners' lIltentlOn to
reduce all baSIC rates of pay 20 per,
aent effectIve February I, 1933'
Although th.s was but a comm.ttee
recommendatton, It was consldered a
foregone conclus.on every ratlroad
would serve not.ce on .ts brotherhootl
and umon wor.kers m accordance w.th
the Jomt dec.s.on
The brotherhood delegates at la3t
wlnter s wage conference endeavored
III agreemg to a year s 10 per cent
cut to msert a st.pulatlOn that no
furthel cuts would be lesOited to at
the end of he year. and that bas.c
rates would be lestoled But the
ralhoad preSidents, adamant carried
th.ough the.r demand for an uncon
t.onal 12 month reductIOn
A comm.ttee of mne was selected
to carry through the wage problem
of !be ra.lroads unde. Mr Th.ehoff s
cha.rmansh.p
.-------
Dancmg contestants of the commg
season wdl be devoted to .1Iustratlons
of. a new sertes of gyratlOn3 called
the 'bendola," accordmg to a press
d.spatch The new dance .s sa.d to
combme the worst features of the
cake walk, the Charhlston and the
St. Vltl18
IIr and Mrs Tommie Rushing were (10m a Vl31t to relatives m Atlanta
YlSltol'l! m Savannah and Tybee Mon I D. and Mrs C H Parrish of Newdall ington were V •••toi s in the c.ty SunII... Tranme Trapnell of Metter day
WILl a viaito; m the c.ty durmg the Judge and Mrs S L Moore were
week vlsltors m Savannah and Tybee Mon
<:ee.) Kennedy spent several day. day
M. s Sara K Lee of Brunewlck
dunng the week with his relatives at Mrs C P Olliff and son Edward
has arrived for a viait to Mrs E H
Metter were viaitors m Savannah during the Kennedy
MJSS Helen Hall has returned from I week
Mlss Beatnce Bedenbaugh will re
a v.a.t 00 het uncle, Ed Moore, m New I Mr and Mrs George W.lhams and turn Wednesday to Conyers, whereYon City children spent last week end m Sa she WIll teach
lire and Mra Jack DeLoach of Ly vannah IIlr ana Mrs F B Thigpen and
0"", vere VISItOrs III the c.ty dunng Mlss Lila Blitch has returned from children,
of Savannah were visttors
the week Atlanta where she has been for sev
III the uity MonJay
lin!. J L Zetterower and Mrs ei al weeks
IIlr and MIS J B Hussey motor
lJoyd Brannen were v.s.tors In Sa M.ss W.lhe Bell Thagard, of Clax
ed to Savannah Sunday to attend the B T
'taIInah Friday ton was the guest Thursday of M.ss Burke Oav.s weddmg
IIlBs Nell DeLoach has returned Sara Hall M.�s Anne Goldberg, of Waynes
from a VlS.t to her s.ster Mrs Mark M.ss L.lhe Bell Brunson .s spend boro was the week er d gueJt of Mr
Dekle, at Cordele lllg some ttme w.th her aunt, Mrs and Mrs
L Sehgman
IIJSS Dorothy Bowen ha3 retullled G D Brunson Miss Ruby JOiner has returned
� ber home m McRae after a v.s.t Alfred Dorman and daughter AI from Augusta where she v'Slted her
to II.... Myrt.ce Bowen fred Myrle, motored to Jesup Thurs s.ster Mrs J M Denso
lira. Gibson Johnstan and I.ttle Lay for the day Mrs Frank Olltff and Mts E D
son, G.bson have returned frolll a M.ss Carrte Ednn Flanders has re
Holland v.s.te<f M. and Mrs Walter
VllIIt to relattve. In Atlanta tUlned f.om a v.s.t to M.ss M.ld.ed Olhff at Reg'Jter Fllday
y"", Betty McDerm.d who has Hodges In Claxton After "pending the summer w.th
been vlB.tmg M.ss Henrtetta Moore Rev and Mr, A E Spencer have Kathryn Itussey httle Othedlls Burke
has returned to het home In Games returned from a stay of several weeks haS returned to Savannah Enjoymg the boat- trIp from Sa
ville. at Montreat, N C A, M Sehgman leIt Monday for vannah Sunday were M.ss Evelyn
M.rs Rufus Brady and httle daugh M.ss Rebecca W.lson of Lyons, has Atfanta "here he w.1l v.s.t and later Mathews Charlte Joe Mathews M.ss
ter, LIla, spent >'icveral days dUllng returned to th.s c.ty and w.1I teach • e entel Geo.g.a Tech as a selllor I
Go.mne Lan.er Fred Thomas Lallie.
the wer.k lD Fort Val ey w.th .ela here agam th.s year
Mrs A J Mooney M.ss Maryhnd 111. and Mr, E L Barnes and ch.1
ti...", M.sses Sara Hall and Ethel Drew Mooney and John Mooney were VIS.t dten Esthe. and Buddy MI and M.s
IIr. JulIUS Rogers and hel IttUe .y of Guyton lIe.e "s.to.s m the 0., m Savannah dUllng the week Ohn Sm.th Edwm Donehoo and Bar
daughter, Fay, of Savannah are v.s c.ty Tuesday evelllng M.ss Sara Kathetme Cone left to Fladger
lting her parents IIlr and Mrs W D M.s Beamon Ma.tm spent la3t day for Chauncey whe.e she w.1I be
Dav.s. week end at Gtnymont w.th her pa. elnployed
In school work agam th.s MYSTERY CLUB
Mr and Mrs Alvlll Slllgley huve ent3 Dr and M.s Johnson te.m The lI!y,te.y club met Friday af
... the.r guests MI and Mrs Robert Mr and M., Paul Martm have .e MISS Sara Maltha Hussey has Ie te.noon w.th IIlrs Bruce Olhff Only
Kmg and th. ee sons of Columbta tUt ned to their. home III Atlanta af tUlned home afte. spendmg the sum h' 0 tables of guests wele present
S C. tCl n V'Slt to .elattves here me. m Washlllgton D C and New lilt" E C Ohver made h.gh score
Mrs. S.d Pa.tlsh has .eturned to John Russell F.anklm of Hawkllls Yotk and MIS Go.don Mays won cut ptlze
her home In Savannah after spenchng ,.lIe ,pent seve.al days last week M.s3 Margalet Kennedy left Sat A var.ety of sandw.ches and a bevet
severa) dalls WIth her Illece M.s C a. the guest of Paul Frankllll J. u.day fot COlllllS whe.e she, .11 be age were se.ved
L. Gruver Mr and M.s Leo Temples of Au prlnc.pal of the h.gh school the com
==============�
Mrs. W C Lamer and daughter gusta were \leek end guests of her lllg term
MADISON BELL SAYS
Fay, of Pembroke, spent several days pa.ents M. and Mrs J E Bowen I M.s Anllle Blld Mobley of Waver
All I ask of )OU .s to consclen
�tng the week as guest, of Mrs lII.ss Henlletta Panlsh of Ne,v Iy H.II a. tlved the latte. part of the
tlOusly comllare ,,-nh ot�i"r cand.
dates lit thiS race my legIslative ex
Barney Aver.tt mgton spent several days la3t week I week and w.1I teach m the city schools pertcnce my legal tra.rung, m) hon
Rev nml M.s W L Huggms of ,"th he. s.ster M.s C Z Donaid agam th.s year esty of purpose and m) unselfish de
Fernandma, Fla apent se\ el al days M (5 Homel Simmons had as hel Sire to 8ccompltsh somethtnng of a
durll\g the week as guests of M. and J Cobb Jl and her s.ster dmner guest. Thu.sday M.s A W
construct"o nature tn the olr.ce of
)I{
COMPTROLLER GENERAL tho t
1'8.. Frank Olhff M.ss Mary B.own of Mettel Quattlebaum and Mrs Juhan Quattle w.1I reheve the ulljust burden of
MISS Bertie Lee Lamci ha return VISItors 111 Savannnh dUltng the baurn and chlldlen of' Savannah hC8\Y tax.es now upon tJt.e pe;ople
ed to Atlanta after spend.ng hel va end M.ss Mallon Shuptt me let trned
wh.ch they can no longer undure
_tiIln w.th hel pa.ents MI and M.s Bailon Sewell and he. Tuesday flom u v.s.t to he. �.othe.
VOTE FOR MADISON BELL-Adv
Mrs. R D Lallie. ,<aughte. Mury Hubelt Shuptllne m Ohattanooga
Dr .and Mrs J H Willtes.de and a. e v.s.tlllg her mothe.
Tenn and to .elat.ves III Atlllnta
Mis""s Allne and Leono.e Wh.tes.de Lester M.sses Sall.e and Betsy Spaulchng
spent se' eral days last week w.th M. and Mrs Rufus Monts and chtl and Olhff Sheff.eld of Atlanta ar
relative.. m Atlanta d.en of Guyton spent Saturday w.th lived Thursday for a v.s.t to M.ss
Mr and lIhs Barney Lee Kennerly h.s patents 1I1r and Mrs R M Mntyhnd Mooney and John Mooney
and tittle daughter Marga.et, have Monts Ml and M.s L Sehgman and
:returned to the.r home II. Atlanta Dr and M.s P G F.ankhn and fanllly ·pent Sunday III Jacksonvtlle
after a v.s.t relat.ves here M.sses Annette and Barbara Frank Ida Sehgman accompamed them home
M.as OlIVIa Purv.s .s spendmg sev IIll motored to Savannah Fnday for after spendlllg the week end there
eral days m Atlanta v.s.tlllg Mrs the day Mr and Mrs John Woodcock and
Lyman Murphey and m Decatur as M.s Leroy Tyson and daughter, ch.ldren have returned to the.r home
the guest of M.ss Ahce Allen M.ss Ed.th Tyson, are spendmg sev m Gamesv.lIe after a VlS.t to hiS
.... and Mrs Arthur Turner have eral days th.s week In Savannah w.th parents, Mr and Mrs W R Wood
as guests her mother Mrs J C relat.ves cock
O'Neal, and her daughter Mrs Geo Mr and Mrs B L Sm.th, who have L.ttle Lou.se Sm.th has returned
EohaDks, and Max r'Neal, of Ch.pley been attending summer school at Ann to her home m Eastman after spend
II... Mary Lou uates of Mt Ver Arbor ?d.ch returned home dutmg .ng a few weeks WIth her s.sters
Jlon" an-Ived Fr.day to make her home the week Mrs 0 F Fleet and Mrs C H
with Mr and Mrs C B McAlhster Mrs John Overstreet and httle Smpes
while teachmg .n the cIty school th.. daughter Patr.c.a, of Sylvama, are M.ss Sall.e Beasley has returned
yeIIT v.s.tmg her parents, IIlr and Mr. tQ Ehzabeth C.·y N C, where she
Ih and Mrs Edward DeLoach and Aubrey Martm teac�es after spendmg the summer
IiUIe daughte� have returned to the.r lIl.ss Ehza L.fsey who has been w.th her mother Mrs Mary Ann
home In ChIcago after a v.s.t to h.s spendmg the summer WIth her par Beasley
pan!nta, Dr and Mrs R J H De ents at Reynolds has returned to re • Miss Evelyn Barnes Mrs Jeff
� sume her teachmg m the c.ty school Hensley, John Barnes and son Harold
!6u Mary Ahce McDougald was a agam th.s term Barnes, of Leefield were dmner
1t'IIlitor tn Savannah rilJrmg the week Mrs Verd.e H.lhard Mrs Howell guests of Mr and Mtll Remer Brady
.... Nell Cobb left last week for Sewell and Mrs Waldo E Floyd and Thuisday
N ....� Carobna, where she w.lI teach hltle 30n Waldo motored to Savan Guy Wells Jr and W.lham Ever
...... thIS year nah Fnday for the day ett have returned f10m Lo. Angel"s
JliI1JI Stella Duren has returned Mrs J E Donehoo M.s. Alhe and other pomts They VISIted m
from MeIgs, where she has been Blanch Denehoo ami Mrs Inman Foy Caltforllla wh.le attendtng the Olym
lIJI"IIII'llg !be Bummer to resume her and daughter Fay motored to Sa p.c games
duties as Vlolm and p.ano .nstructor vannah Fnday for the day M.s3 Norma Boyer who has been
m tbe c.ty school Dr and Mrs J H Wh.tes.de had spendmg the summer w.th her par
Cecil Kennedy and M.3s Mercele a. dumne. guests llionday evemng ents at M.llen has arr.ved to begm
Proctor motored to Savannah Satur Mrs J W Johnston and eh.ldren work as expressIOn teacher m the
day afternoon to meet h.s brother, John West and Juha of Washmgton ".ty school
::'-;e!e;::�y C��o was arr.vmg l' t.�r :�� �I:: S�����r S;���er and F.�::.e �ox�:; s!��ttt�e a,��ek �:�
!Mis. J W Johnston and ch.ld.en httle daughtet Juhanne and the.r III BrunSWIck and St S.mon s Island
John We.ley and Juha, w.lI leave the guests Mrs J C 0 Neal Mrs Geo a_ the g\lests of IIfrs Martm s daugh
latter pant of the week for the.r home Eubanks and Max 0 Neal, 0$ Ch.p te., Mr, F B Casey
;i. Washmgton D C after v,sltmg ley spent Monday 10 Savannah and lVir and !>Ira Alvm Smgley and
..reWiv.e. and fnends he.e rybee httle daughtel and the.r guests Mr
-------
'lhe fllenda of Floyd Pemson Will and Mrs Robelt King and thlee sons
be mte.ested to learn that he has re ,pent lust week end at Yellow Bluff
co, e. ed suff.c.ently to be brought Savannah and M.dway
home from the Marllle Hosp.tal III M.,s Ruth Dabnel who has beon
Sa\ annah where he ba.., been fOl ."pendmg the summer With hel sister
sevelal \\eeks Mrs J H Whlte�lde left Saturday
Mr and Mrs W S Hanne. who for Dubhn whe. e she w.1l teach agam
atienued ..,ummer school at Peabody thiS �ear She was accol11pallled b)
Nnshvllie and later v.s.ted .elattves M.,. Alme Wnltes.de wno spent the
II Jonesboro and Ccn\,ay Ark have \\eck cnd m Dub1111
retu.ned home and were accompa W 0 Hardage and M K Jones
med by h.s mothet Mrs W.lham ha,e retUlned to Wasillngto. D C
Bannet of Con\\ay for a VI.)lt aftet comIng hOle to attend the
Paul Flankltn Jr of Statesbolo tUlle.al of M.s Hamage O�hers who
Ind lIlallon S.ntth of Conco.d left attended from a d.stance were Mrs
F. day from Savannah on bon.d the H G WlenJ of Sanford N C M.s
'.ty of Chattanooga fot Boston to M.ldretl Wa.buton of Durham N C
.ttend the Ch. Ps. conventIOn They Mr and Mrs Jeff Rensley nnd Mr
v.1l b. guests of Dr G B Fl"llllkim nd Mrs Rabun of Sa annah Wh.le
.h.le there and w.1I be gone two here they stopped w.th Mrs W C
�Lo��a��dlli� H��pl�.��••��.��••••�••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••J
GEORGIA EDITORS
TO MEET AT TIFTON
ANNUAL CONVENTION
BEGINNING MONDAY
JNG OF NEXT WEEK
e
The Georg.a Press ASSOCIation Will
meet in Tifton Monday, September
19, for a four day convention, the
forty SIXth annual sessron of the
state ed.tors, accordmg to Jack W.I
l.ams, ed.tor of the Waycros. Journal
Herald and preSIdent of the state as
soc.at.on. who today annouoces the
deta.led llrogram for the event
PreSident W.lhama pomts out that
no details are bemg overlooked for
the entertainment of the ed.tonal
v••• toro, and that T.fton Will be Jom
cd by the c.tles of Adel, Moultrte
and Albany, as well as RadIUm
Sprmgs m provldmg real welcome
Added mterest .s thrown around
the fourthcommg COlli entlOn w.th the
announcement that Pres.dent W.I
hams has extended a spec.al Illv.ta
t on to Governor Frankhn D Roose
velt Democrat.c ples.dent181 nom.
nee, to be a guest of honor, and w.th
the further announcement that Sena
tors Walter. F George and John S
Cohen are expected to be m" attend
ance J P Wolker genelal superm
tendent of the second dlv.s.on of the
Atlant.c Coast Lme Ra.lroad w.th
headquarters m Savannah also has
accepted an mv.tatton to attend and
Howard Coffm, of Sea Island Beach,
1S an mv.ted guest
The program follows
1II0nday N.ght, September 19
ConventIOn opens at T.fton H.gh
School aud.torlUm at 8 o'clock Song
..Amer.ca ' InvocatIOn by Dr W L
P.ckard former pres.dent of Melcer
Umverslty Welcome address MIS
F D Fulwood Response, John H
Jones, ed.tor 01 the Fort Valley
__ i�ontmued from page 1)
•
..
•
WAR VETERANS
PROPERLY SERVED
AS TIME PASSES WAR STOLL
UPON THE NATION CON·
TINUES TO MOUNT
•
Had the bonus b.1I been passed by
the recent congre-s .t would have
aaded approximately $2 400,000,000
to the proposed budget for the com·
mg year of shghtly more than $4,000,.
000,000
Th.s bill, prov.dmg for redemptIOn
111 full of the soldier bonus cert.fI
cctes, would have g.ven each ex aerv­
Ice nlan about $555 There are ap
prox.mately 4,250,000 ex servIce men
who hold the certificates
Wholly aside frpm the questIon of
"h.ther or not the government should
payoff this bonus soon, .t .s well for
or.e to stop and consider the toll tbat
war levies upon thIS country, directly
and mdlreetly
Of the total butl"et of mor,e than
$4,000,000 approXimately orre·fourth,
or $1,072,064,627, goes to veterall3 re
I.ef m compensat.on, allotments and
allowances, med.cal and hospital care,
vocational traimng, msurance, loans,
admm.stratlon and atiter expenses
Of. this amount about '225,000,000
will be pa.d m pens.ons to CIVil War
and Spanish American War veterans
Other current expen3es for the
army, navy and natIOnal defense In
general add nearly $700,000,000 Pay
ments on prmc.pal and mterest on
the pubhc debt, mcurred almost en­
tll",ly by m.l.tary operatIOns, WIll
take more than $1,000,000,000 So
the tota1 wh.ch may be ascnbed to
the cost of war .s nearly 75 per cent
of the ent.re budget
Nor .s there much hope that ex
]lend.tures for veterans rehef WIll be
reduced w.th the passmg year,' Cost
of med.cal and hospItal care are
"tend.ly mcreasmg
Total number of cases of ex serv.ce
men rece.vmg treatment durmg the
fiscal year endmg m 1925 numbeled
89 542 Durmg the ·fiscal year 1931
the number treated had been mcreas
cd to 139,960 A3 the age of veterans
ll1ClenseS mfirmattes Will Increase
TI e age of World War veterans av
erage .. apPlox.mately 40 years totlay
And th.s represents only the tol'
of \Val III dollars and cents Other
costs, 1Il human suffermg, In loos of
hfe, m b.oken bod.es, broken heart�,
lowered morale and humantarlan
standards, and the sacrmee of all
that .s fine ana noble m human eX­
Istence, are iDAnitely "re&ter.
(
THERE
EVEN-
RAILROADS MOVE CURING SCHOOL AT
TO REDUCE WAGES TEACHERS COLLEGE
Portal High School
Will Open Friday
Reglatration for high school stu
dents at the Portal High School the
largest consohdated school m thia
section 01 the state, will be held
F'riday
Fr.day mornmg at 9 o'clock h.gh
school students ar.e requested to com
plete their regiatratton The faculty,
seventeen III number, will meet on
Saturday aIternoon at 2 0 clock
The regular fall sess.on w.lI open
on Monday at 8 45 o'clock when the
ent.re school from the prtmary gr,ades
through the h.gh school w.ll as
semble The patrons of the Portal
school are expectmg another re< Old
enrollment
GOVERNORS STUDY
AID FOR FARMERS
TEN STATES REPRESENTED AT
1I1EETING CALLED TO RAISE
PRODUCE PRICES
SIOUX C.ty Iowa, Sept 9 -A con
ference of m.dwestern go, ernors and
the.r representat.ves today stud.ed a
\\ .de vanety of proposals III a quest
for a defimte proglam of farm rehef
Called by Governol Warren r., een
of South Dakota "hen p.cketllll( ac
t.v.t.es of the N,t.onal Falme ••
Hohday Assoc.at.on centeled atten
tlOn on .grlcul\u.e 3 fight to obtam
p"ces at bettel than cost of produc
tlon the execut.ves went mto all day
sess.on to cons.der. the plOblems
Ten states, from Mmnesota to Okla
homa and from Wyommg to OhIO
welC replesented at the seSSlon3 Four
governolS were III attendance whIle
the other executtves sent personal
representatives
Meanwh.le, hund.eds of members of
Fa. mers Hohday A3soc.atlOn m Iowa
and nearby states conglegated at
RiverView Park, a short distance from
the c.ty durmg the day and pa.aded
through the streets
Confrontmg the governors were
proposals for a speCial sessIOn of con
gress to cons.der the problem for
moratorIUm on far:m mortgages
eQtabhshment of free c.ed.t to per
nllt holdmg of farm ploducts for high
el p"ces suggestIOns that a general
embargo be declared to pr,event sh.p
ment of farm products .nto urban
markets unttl better pr.ce levels are
reached and numerous other remed.es
The confer:erace'3 mornmg sesston
was devoted to format.on of rule3 for
Its conduct Accred.ted persons nom.
nated by comm.ttees from states
represented at the meetmg were per
m.tted to appear before the governotll
After they were heard the execut.ves
mtended to receIve telegrams state
menta and suggeatlOns from others
who were unable to be present
After reVlewmg the hohday asso
c.at.on parade the governors return
ed m theIr conference room to begm
the hearings which were expected to
contmue tomorrow and pOSSibly
longer
It was esttmated that about 200
trucks and automobtles carry.ng slo
gans urgmg the execut.ve. to help
mcrease farm pr.ces were m the pro­
ceSSlon
The concentratIOn of the hohday
s� mpath.zers here resulted m the
openmg of the last of tbe roads pIck
etea lD th.s Vlcm.ty Farmers who
had feared to {lttempt to brmg III
the.r produce durong the p.cketmg
poured mto the c.ty markets A few
of the p.ckets kept to the.r posts but
they d.d not attempt to halt traff.c
The four gove.nors lD attendance
were Governor Green the South Da
kota execut,ve who called the sess.on
Dan Tur;ner, of Iowa Floyd BOlson
of Mmnesota and George Shafer, of
North Dakota
Faculty Reception
For Opening College
The regular faculty receptIOn for
the opemng of the fall term at the
South GeOlg.a Teachets College w.ll
be held Fr.day evenmg Septembe"
16, at 8 o'clock m the Sunken Garden
A representat.ve from each of the
c.v.c clubs of the c.ty has been ask
ed to be III the rece.vlllg hne w.th
members of the faculty Parents
and fnends of the college ale cord181
Iy Illv.ted ThIS occasIOn .s always
one of great pleasure as the old st'l
denta meet the new Ove� two hun·
died freshmen have enrolled
Albent DrOlves, of Nantes, dleQ at
the age of 83 Without breakmg a vow
of alienee me.de 62 yean ago
DAVIS AND HARRIS BEGIN WORKING AT RUSSELL AND TALMADGE SWEEP
iN BULLOCH JAIL TEACHERS COLLEGE GEORGIA IN VERITABLE STORM
TAKEN AT WAYCROSS AS SUS COACH SMITHPRilNES OUT TIM-
PECTS IN CONNECTION WITH BER UNSUITED TO THE FOOT·
SAFE CRACKING BALL GUARD
Actmg upon information broadcast W.th sixty five men out for pre
Gl Sher.ff TIllman to all police officers season football training Coach Crook
of Georgia, two men were arrested at Smith at the Teachers College had a
Waycross last Friday afternoon as diff'icult , task on his hands weeding
suspects III connectIOn w.th the aaIe down to the actual reqUIrements fo�
crackmg at the Teachers College h.s team the present season The
here and at Dorman's wholesale wate Tea her. w.lI play four ,ames m
house m Sylvama Statesboro th.s fall
The men were rldmg m a Plymonth With fifteen old men back, and
automobIle and were taken III the be onlyt. a few of the regulars CoachItef that they were D J Donaldson Sm.�h turned h.s eyes to the new
and J B Dav.s Sheriff T.lIman was comers about flIty m I umber, for the
not.fled the same afternoon and went ma.nstays of h.s 193. team Prac
Saturday mOlllmg He found that t.cally every h.gh school '1\ Southea3t
the man w.th Dav.s gave h.s name I Georg18 sent thetr faVOrite son to
as HarriS, and IS not the man wanted the college for football th.s fall
here as Donaldson 'rhe two are be There we. e others too from North
heved to be assoc18ted w.th Donald Georg18 the weste. n s.de of the state,
son however and are bemg held one or two from Flol';lda and Tennes
pendmg developments see The fifteen old men back are
The Savannah Mornmg News of Thrift Anderson Kennedy Hale,
Sunday carr.ed the follow.ng story of Spea.s Bussey Riggs Garbutt, Mob
the detentIOn of the two men ley Hmes 'f.hompson GI ushkin
M.ss Tomnlle Womack 22 Hull Munch Black, Norman Dav.s and
street, west formel Bulloch county Hakms
gill who has been employed at a
cigar factory In Savannah and I:eold
1Ill!' wtth her StStel he"e has been re
leased from ja.1 at Statesbolo under
$2000 bond followmg her .ecent a.
rest the.e m connectIOn w.th the .ob
belY of the Dorman Wholesale Com
pany s sto. e at Sylvania
J B Dav.s bel.eved to be an ac
comphce of a man giVing hiS name as
D I Donaldson, wanted m States
boro fo. the robbe. y of DOllnan
Wholesale Company at Sylvama and
beheved to have been the pe. oon who
lobbed the safe of the South GeOlg18
Teachels College last Juno, was m
Ja.1 there yesterday Along w.th h.m
VIas hiS compamon who gave hts
name a� Han IS
A story Satulday from Waycross
stated that both Donaldson and Da"s
has been arre.ted there However
the second man was not Donaldson
but HarriS Shellff J G T.llman who
has been wOlklllg d.llgently for two
" _(.9_o.!'tmu�g o� pag'!._2) _
The consohdatlOn fOI the county
occurred at noon today Because of
lack of t.me the complete figures
were not available The Winners 10
the county are as follows
BITTER FIGHT AGAINST REDUC FARMERS OF BULLOCH COUNTY
For Uruted States
TION ANTICIPATED BY OR INVITED TO ATTEND DEMON· ��:�ell
GANIZED LABOR STRATION OCTOBER 5TH For Governor
_
I
Edwards
The fourth annual meat curmg HardWIck
.chool w.1I be held at the Teachers ��l�er
College aud.tor)um, Statesboro on N.x
y
October 5th 9 30 a m to 4 p m O'Kelley
Th.s school Is bemg held annually Summers
under the ausp.ces of the Georg.a For ���:�e
Ice Manufacturers Assoc.atlon work Hall
y
mg m connectIOn WIth the GeorgIa W.lson
State Agr.cultural College and the.r' For Attorney General
county home demonstrat.on agents Howell Cobb
hr
G A Huddle.ton
t oughout the state W H Duckworth
All the .ce compames 111 every .ec M J Yeomans
tlOn Qf Georg.a are extendmg an III For State Treasurer
VltatlOn to the southern farmers a. Ham.lton
II
'Lankford
we as .ce and cold storage men, to Ledford
attend the school wh.ch .s alwall� For Comptroller General
conducted free of charge Lectures Mad.son Bell
on meat curmg cuttmg, saltmg and Bullard
k I b
Harnson
mar etmg WI I e dehvered by ex Stephenson
perts For COmml88loner of
The meetmg at Statesboro Will be Adam.
conducted by H W Caldwell, cha.r Burch
man of the meat cUring d.v.slOn of {t'�lker
the assoc.atlOn, a man who .s fully Wall
exper.enced along th.s hne llieat Webb
curmg mformatlOn as to the proper Wh.teley
preparatIOn of meat fot curmg under
For g�ll�s School
refngeratlOn w.lI be g.ven to the Duggan
farmers as well as all the county For Prison Comm.sslOner
agents from each sectIOn who are Ch.ck
expected to at�end m great numbers ����ey 1 545At last year s meetmg .t was esti For PublJc Serv.ce Comm.ssloner
mated that the total number. of Perkms 1,837
pounds of meat "urrd and saved for Stone 458
the 30uthern farmers ran somethmg Woodruff
890
For Pubbc Service Comm1881oner
over two m.lhon pounds F.guI'j!s Felton 982
already gathet�d fot the season of Manlllng 204
1931 32 v..11 • un m excess of eleven Mrs Parker 1250
and a half m.lhon pounds cured by F �e;l C f 739
the va",ous .ce compames th.ough
or B�a��eli'urt 0
out the state Th.s means much to Goodllch
the fal mel as .t .s enablmg h.m to Guen y
get a pllce of from ten to Clghteen
For Judge Court of Appeals
cents for h.3 cUled meat whereas ifaadkburn 1 ���
hogs sold on foot would not run over Custer 126
fout cent3 per pound Sutton 1 047
Last year's attendance at the For ('",ngress
school m Thomasv.lle ran m excess ����e.
of one hundred and .t .s expected Pete,."on
that th.s year s attendance w.l, be For Judge OgeecMe
greatly m excess of that number �o.;;e���d:um
For State Senator
S G Groover
Mrs J 0 L,me
S L Moore
For Representative (two
G P Donaldson
Thoa R BMn
Prlnc� H �ton Jr
J B McEI'II_
Parker, Groo-;;;:- Bryan and
Donaldson Are Loea1 Wmners.
CONE LOSES JUDGESHW TO
WOODRUM BY NARROW
MARGIN IN CIRCUIT.
In yesterday's state pr.mary, R.ch
ard B Russell Jr and Eugene Tal
modge had a ver.table land.hde
throughout Georg18 Bulloch county
Jomed the balance of the state for
1 almadge, but d.ssented on the Rus
sell proposltton by a malgill 01 less
than two hundred
For local contestant. .t appear.
that Homer Parker .s returned to
congress, Howell Cone loses for the
judgesh.p S C Groovel Wms the
stnte senatorsh.p and G P Donald
son and T R Bryan are chosen .epre
sentat.ve. m the leg.slature
The figures for. the Statesboro d.s
tnc are as follows
For Umted Stat... Senate
Cnsp
Russell
For GOl ernor
Edwards
Hardw.ck
Holtle.
Kelley
NIX
CVKelley
Talmadge
For Stnte School
Collms
Duggan
For Congress
Cobb
Parke.
Petelson
Judge Ogeechee
Cone
Woodrum
For State Senate
S C Groover
M.s J C Lane
S L Moore
For Representatives
T R B.yan
G P Dona Id30n
J H McElveen
P H Preston
The Teachers open the season at
Bat nesv.lIe w.th Gordon The next
\\ eek they play G M C at M.lledge
v.lle, and open the home schedule on
October 21 w.th No.man Palk The
complete schedule Iollows
October 7th Gordon at Ba. nesv.lIe
Octobel 14th G M C at M.lledge
v.lIe
351
138
45
14
327
19
444
Superintendent
76a
588
October 21st No.man Palk at
Statesboro
Octobe. 29 Geolg18 State
for Men at Tifton
November 4th Rolhn3 at
Park Fla
Wmter
Novembe. 11th (A lll11st.ce Ilay)
P.edmont at Statesboro
November 18th Cochran, at States
bo.o
November ?4th (Thanksg.vmg
Dill), B. ewton Parke" at Statesboro
............. - --- .... __ ...
1210
382
665
894
Agriculture
576
457
161
669
353
346
552
Supermtendeut
1794
1331
395
2629
2D8
CtrCUlt
2,002
1,239
120
1,155
88
491
217
76
26
526
38
2
1,791
FLASHING SIGNAL
GIVES WARNING
A valued service was that render­
ed by the Gulf Refilling Company ID
the mstallatlon last week of a fla.h­
mg Signal at the mtersectlon of
North lIlam and Parrish streets That;
pomt has heretofom been fittlll81,.
deslgnated "dead man's curve," in..
as much as one man met death there.
another was seriously Illjured and
sttll others narrowly escaped mjury.
Th.s new flasHing Signal whlcli
stands at a proper distance west at
the curve, waa er.ected by C Wyll..
Stalter of Savannah, maintenance
engmeer of the Highway L.ghthou...
Co, of Ehzabeth N J The light:
lIashes s.xty t.mes per mmute con­
tinuously and .s visible for one mil.
at lllght It burns acetylene gaB anel
one tankful w.1l last approx.matel,.
SIX months
698
661 BISHOP MOORE TO
VISIT STATESBORO
DIGNATARY OF METHODIST.
CHUnCH WILL PREACH SUN­
DA Y NIGHT AT 8 0 CLOCK
__'_
978
389
B.shop John M Moore who hal su.
perv.slOn of the Method.st churches
of Georgtn, Flollda and Alabama, w.ll­
honor the Statesbolo church w.th a
v.s.t next Sunday evenmg and will
p. each at 8 o'clock
B.shop Moo.e .s one of the newly
elected b18hops of the church and wa"
nss.gned to Georg18 at the outset of
h •• wo.k He.s now mak.ng a toull
of the three states over wh.ch he has
jUl.schctlOn and .s returnmg from I
Flollda, where he has spent several
days Announcement of h.s comma­
was made by Rev E F Morgan pu­
tor of the local church to h.s congr,a.
gntlOn Sunday
The people of Statesboro are not
only Inv.ted, but urger! to hear h.m.
Those who have heard him declare
h.m one of the most forceful and
eloquent of the church's strong men.
10 .s expected that Method.sts from.
the vanous churches of thiS sect.on
w.1l take th.s opportunity to meet:
them dl.tmgulshed churchman, and
members of other denominatIOns will
hkewlse be mtere.ted to hear a maD
o!_�_�!��� __
504
471
385
644
939
270
611
COMPRfITIVEDRILL
CREATES A THRILL
ALMOST PERFECT PERFOBK-
ANCE MAKES DECISION Or.
JU.DGES MOST DJFFICULT.
The pr.zes offered by the aa_
h.rdware store m the 264th Coast AI­
t.lle"f drill competltton last Monda,.
evelllhg were won by the followhiC
men Best drilled non commiSSIon_
off.cer, Sergeant .Ralph L RigdoD,
Battery A, best drilled pn:vate iD
each aquad, Battery A, pnvate. first.
class, SoloOlan R Trapnell, Lawrence
H Deal Robert G Hagms, PI:ilV8ta1.
J W R.gg., Earl Lee, Fred Akll18;
med.cal detachment, Pr.vate GordOD
Mays The pnze offered by the oftl­
c�rs for the best corporal .nstructor
was won by Corporal Eugene Martia,
of Battelll A Th.s IS the second tUlle
that Corporal Martm has won Ant
place as the best mstructor
The selectton of the best dnlled.
non comml3slOned offlcer was agaill­
made dlff.cult by the almost perfect
performance of Sergeants R.gdon and
Rames m the manual of arms The
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Brooklet C. E. Society
NONE-SUCH CAFE
THE PLACE OF QUALITY
AND JlIODERN COOKING
BREAKFAST
Free Orange Juiee with any order,
6 to 11 a. m. We fry our strictly
yard egg. in butter.
Famous for Waffles
and Hot Cakes
Merchants' Dinner'
12 to 3 p. DL, daily consisting
of ehoiee of S meats, soup, 3 vege-
:�:- ::I::� d."""� 25c
VARIOUS SUPPERS 31k
G to 9 p..... daily.
The _iest dining room in town.
Broughtoft d Drayton Streets
16se Wtc SAVANNAH GA.
po
COUNTY AGENT DAVIS AND HARRISIN BULLOCH J A I L
LOST-Between the Carpenter place
and Statesboro Wednesday, August
31st, three Wyandotte frlerll, welgh-
109 about three pounds each, tied to­
gether. Fmder notify J. T SCOTT,
Route 4, Statesboro (lsepltp)
Many Will Get Jobs
Harvesting Oysters
GEORGIA EDITORS
TO MEET AT TIFTON
PILING UP DEBTS
FOR OUR CIDLDREN
' ....
(Continued from page 1)
The C E Society will meet at the
FIrst Christian church Wednesday,
September 21, at 4 pm, and render
the follow 109 pI ogl am
Theme, When Mormng Gilds the
Sky
Aim, To Show the Power of Habit
and to Create a Desire to Form Only
Good Habits
Leader,Tnb,me Annual poem, mu- STATE OF GEORGIA OWES
ale, announcements, reception and SCHOOLS OF THE STATE OVER
a"dJournment FIVE MILLIONS
Tuesday 1I10nung, September 20
Mormng seSSIOn opens at 9 o'clock
at Tift county court house Inv oca­
tion, Rev. H T Freeman, pastor of
tbe First Methodist church Roll call
Payment of dues Reports of com­
mittees. Necrology Address, "Space
Bar.termg," by Roy Emmett, editor
of the Cedartown Standard Open
forum conducted by W K Suthve,
editor of the Blackshear Times Ad­
dresB, "Weary World Experiences,"
by MISS Beth Wllhams, QUitman Free
Preao. Address, "Flghtmg Censors,"
DeWitt Roberts, etlltor of the Val­
dosta Times Address, "The Blcen­
unnial, a Pomt from wblch to Reckon
and Plot a Course for Georgia," Judge
Gordon Saussy, Sa-vannah. Announce­
ments Adjournment. Luncheon
Tlleeday Afternoon
The Georgi .. State College for Mon
and the Georgia Coastal Plam Ex­
periment Station Will be hosts at 2
o'clock Motorcade to Adel and Moul­
trie leaves at 4 o'clock, returmng to
Tifton at 10 o'clock m the evenmg
Wednesday Mornmg, September 21
SessIOn opens ot 9 o'clock at Tift
c:ounty court house InvocatIOn, Rev
George C. Gibson, pastor, of the Flr.t
BaptIst church Address, "The News­
paper and Good Government," 0 W
Passavant, editor of the Newnan Her­
ald Address, "The Busmess End of
Nahonnl Advertlsmg," J E Baynard,
busmess manager of the Cordele DIS­
patch Address, "Malanal Control,"
L M Clarkson, chief samtary engi­
neer of the State Department of
Health Address, "Our Forests,"
Guy Woodford, preSident of tbe Geor­
Bla Forestry ASSOCiation. Address,
"Southern Paper Manufacturmg nnd
!Its Future," Lace)' Morgan Jr, edi­
tor Bay County He�ald, Panamn City,
Fla. Address, "The Fornvard Georg18
Movement, ItS purpose and Accom­
pllsbments," Roy LeCraw, preSident of
the Atlanta Chamber of Commerce
Reports, announcements and adJourn­
JIIent.
Most vegetables now can be bene­
fited by applications of sulphate of
ammorna Ot nitrate of soda scattered weeks on the Dorman robbery, went
three to five inches from the base of to Waycross and took the two men
plants and covered With shallow cui- to Statesboro Saturday night. There
tivutron are no clues as to the whereabouts of
the Donaldson at presentVegetable seed left over from The history of Statesboro's most
spring planting may be used 10 tbe exciting robbery case 10 many years
fnll 19 an mterestmg one Following the
If cabbage plants are to be grown robbery of the Donnan store 10 Syl­
for next spring, the seed should be vama,
a car was 'Spotted which was
seen in Statesboro the next day and
sown the last of September or early a chase given It by Bullocb county
October pohce The driver of the car eluded
Parsnips, saloify, carrot. and fall the police. The following day, Thurs-
be d h day, one week ago, M1Sl! Tom-beets can wmtere were grown
rme Womack, a Bullocb county
and dug aB needed Later 10 the sea- girl, rode Into Statesboro 10 the car,
son when the weather IB colder, a went to a local hotel and was Just
light furr.ow Will be necessary, espe- leaving With a small trunk and bag­
Clally for the beeta and carrots gage, the property of D J Donaldson,
when officers stopped her In theThe new J apanese fOliage turnips bag. was found a quantity of
are excellent for salad greenB. !It IB glycerme, a full Bet of tools, dyna­
offered to the trade under different mite capB and fuses MISS Womack
vanety names. Hastings Seed Com- was placed 10 Jail and a searcb begun
for Donaldson Shenff Tillman sent
pany, Atlanta, Ga., offers It under the word to all Georgia and adJolllmg
name ShoglOn Van Antwerp's Seed states city and county authOrities to
Store, Mobile, Ala, calls It Vadco
\keep
on the lookout for Donaldson,
J.. 0 who was thought to be rldmg Withpp
. hiS accomphce, DaVIS, 10 a PlymouthSpray for turmp hee With nlCotme coach. Fnday offICers at WaycrosB
sulphate, three-fourthB PlOt and five picked up two men who answered to
pounds of Boap to 100 gallons of wa- the deBcrlptlOn and upon the arrival
ter or two teaspoonfuls and one ounCe of Sheriff Tillman one was found to,
be J B DaVIS and the other not Don-
of soap to one gallon of water. aldson, but a man gwmg biB name aB
Cultivate and clean up ground HarriS
where vegetables have matured IB Both Donaldson and DaVIS bave
01.0 Buggested DecaYlDg vegetables made Statesboro their home mOBt of
the summer, spendmg tIme at two dif­and vegetable plants are hkely to ID- ferent hotels there Officers have eV'1
crease diseases and mfhct damage dence to lead them to beleve that
next Bprmg Donadson IS the man who robbed the
It IS wise to keep the strawberry safe at the South GeorglB Teachers
College 10 June and that DavlB wasbed free of weeds and grass, and se· hiS confederate and accomphce
lect your best plants at thiS time MISS Womack, the young woman In
Transplant a few row,," dUring Sep- the case, was released on a $2,000
tember, but do not risk the bulk of bond Sheriff TIllman IS holding both
automobiles There Will be htigatlOn
your, plantmg before cooler weather over the car and D C Jones and Col
MatUl ed hma beans should be gath- F B Hunter have been employed by
ered every week and then stored away JIIISS Womack while Hmton Booth and
for wlDter use Albert Deal Will represent the prose·
cutlOn MISS Womack IS the daughter
of Mrs Anna Womack of the Lock­
hart district 10 Bulloch county She
has for some time been makmg her
home With her sister 10 Savannah
It was 10 Savannah that she IS saId to
have met D J Donaldson. HIS name
IS not beheved to be Donaldson
though hiS real name IS not known m
Statesboro When picked up 10 Way·
cross DaVIS and HalTls had bag.
whIch con,amed practICally the same
eqUIpment that was found 10 the bag.
of Donaldson 10 States",b",o",ro"",,;,,,,,,,,,,,.,,..
(Continued on page 2)
Wednesday Afternoon
According to off iciul information
grven to us the state of Georgia
owed on July 1, 1932, to the public
schools of the state $6,129,993 69
This includes all back mdebtedness
It also includes $1,687,750 owed for
the year 1932 These amounts, both
the total indebtedness and the amount
owed for 1932, are m excess of what
was owed on July 1, 1931 Thus It
IS Been that despite the fact that we
have discounted the W & A rental
$2,700,000 10 the fall, and $640,000
on April 1, 1932, the state of Georgl8
owes more money to the Bchools today
than It did a year ago ThIB, too, m
the face of the fact that the apppro-
1)118tlOnsi for the years 1932 and 1933
were greatly reduced So far as "e
have been able to nnd out notbmg
has been paId to the schoolB on the
regular appropriatIon smce July lot.
So It matte", not which way we move
the schools continue In the ured JJ We
cut appropr,lBtlOns, we fall to borrow
as much as usual Hence tbe children
pay What dIfference does It make?
They cannot vote
Bllt what a difference It Will make
In the years to come Every man
and woman In Georgl8 today over
fifty yenrs old knows what a ,hffer­
enee It made to him, It made to her,
that the outrageous burden put over,
our state by the hIghway robbery of
carpet·baggers and copper-heads of
reconstructIOn made the future CIti­
zenry of the state bear the load of
Ilhteracy and poorer eqUipment for
liie It was not untIl the grandchIl­
dren of reconstructIOn came that the
men and women of the South were
able to do for the youth what should
b. done The chilliren of reconstruc­
tIOn were made to pay But their
fathers· could not help themselves
But no such calamity today Justly be­
falls the people of Georgia Our m­
come smce 1930 has been greatly re­
duced Yet the year 1931 saw the
state's mcome from taxes over thIrty
mllhon dollars, enough and more than
enough to support every activIty of
thiS state Ii the state's mcome was
eqUItably diVided all would have the
support they need and all debts could
be eaSIly paId
Then too not only are the schools
suffenng from the failure of the state
to keep Its promIses, but under a
false cry of economy local commum­
tIes are cuttmg salaTles and shorten­
Ing terms Yet Georg18 teacher. are
paId less than any Souther.n state
and her school term IS the BhorteBt
01 all sister states
So far as we know the teachers of
Georgia are the only offICer. of the
state who are not paid promptly In
no other pubhshed audit do we see
unpaid salaTles The aver:age salary
of the white teachers of Georg18 m
1930 was $730 a year Will any m­
telhgent fair mmded cItizen of the
state say that salary should be cut?
Other Southern states ore paYing
$929 and the natIOn IS paymg $1,386
The average school 10 GeorglB for
white children 10 1930 ran 168 days.
In the South they ran 164 days and
In the natlOq 180 days Yes, we know
our city Bchools ran longer, but are
not the rural chIldren entitled to the
same Just treatlnent? Is not the
rural boy Just as ambitious, Just a.
Intelhgent? Is he not the hope of
our state and our nation? If we had
had oetter rural schools all these
years the dire necessity and want
that faces the state and natIOn today
would not eXIst All over GeorglB
there ate vacant farms because we
have not given the rural child the same
good opportuDity that we bave others
Closed scbools mean vacant farms
What doeB a paved highway do when
there are no homes or schools on the
load? Ther.. IS but one way to brmg
GeorgIa and our natIOn back to pros-
perity and that IS to bUild up the
rural life of our people With better
schools and greater opportumty for
culturel hfe -K T A, 10 Georgia
EducatIOn Journal
On Friday after.noon, September
16th, at 4 o'clock, the first meetmg of
the new year of the Dexter Allen
Umt AmerIcan Legion Awnhary w>1l
meet at the home of Mrs A II{
JIohkell, with Mrs E L Pomdexter as
co-hostess Every membet IS urged
to be present as thIS IS a very 1m·
portant meetmg
MRS C B McALLISTER,
Secretal,)"
That soy beans make the most valu­
able forage we have for hogs IS Indl­
CBted m reports of graZIng and fat­
tenmg tests made by the Sou,h Caro­
hna Experiment Station When soy­
beans are grazed green, that IS, he­
gmnmg when the plants are 16 to 18
Inches high and before they begin to
frUit, the maxnnum value per acre IS
�ecured and the best quahty of meat
ploduced, the leport shows When
used thiS way the average profit per
hog has been mcreased by about 70
perl cent.
Mature soybeans may be grazed
satisfactorily when supplemented
WIth com, but m such cases soft pork
I' produced and the resultIng reduc­
tIOn 10 prIce IS more than offset by
the reduced cost of productIOn
Georgia barbecue dmner at Full­
wood Park at 1 16 o'clock, guests of
and the Tifton Garden Club Leave
at 4 o'clock by automobile for Albany
and RadIUm Sprmgs Program Will
Include eatmg, SWImming, boatmg
alld dancmg No speakmg Retern
jo Tifton at 10 30 o'clock
Thursday IIl0rnmg, September 22
InvocatIOn, Rev D C Ramey, mod­
erator, Mell BaptIst ASSOCiatIon Ad­
oreBs, "What the BlCentenmal Cele­
bration Can Mean to the Press of
(leorgla," A. R Rogers, blcentenmal
director Address, "VocatIOnal Tram­
ing," by M D Mobley, dncctor of
vDcatlOnal agnculture, Tifton Re­
ports of dlStlict vice-presidents, r.e.o­
lutions committee, and troubles com·
mitteeB ElectIOn of offlC"-s Selec­
tion of next llTeetlDg place Luncheon
at' noon. Twentieth Century Llbary
Club, gueBts of Tifton CIVIC clubs
Adjournment
PreSident Jack Wllhams has an­
lIounces that speCial reportB Will 10-
elude those on PresB Haven and the
Editor's Forum, by Hal M Stanley,
and that on P ....ss Institute, by Mark
Ethridge. Five cash prizes r:angmg
fl'Om.,f/i<. to $26 will be awarded
tDtougb.tthe Tifton Gazette for the
beet ne"" stories or edltollals on the
TlftOD m,etmg, all articles to be sub­
mitted not later than November 1
Judgeo Will be selected from Tifton
c:itlzenB.
John G Her;rmg, echtor of the Ttl­
�n Gazette, IB host to the conven­
tion, and W. T Shytle, editor of the
Adal News, C. B Allen, editor of the
}foultrle Observer, and Henry T Mc­
'"tosh, editor of tbe Albany Herald,
will jom ID extending a welcome to
the editOrial party on the excursIOns
to those cities.
-------
WebwormB and other, enenlles of
fall greens may be controlled by
sprays and 10 some mstances by hand
plckmg When nrst hatched web-j
worms feed 10 the tenue. bud soon
Imove to other parts of the plant, cov­
ermg It With fine web under which
they feed m secuTlty and therefore
msectlcldes should be IIPphed soon
after the eggB hatch and before the
worms are protected by webs. A
spray of three ounces of lead arsenate
and three ounces of soap m five gal­
longs of water can be uaed WIth good
resuJts on seedhng plants. As the
plants neall maturity It will be safer
t) use non,polsonous contact sprays
such as Evergreen and Red Arrow or
a non-pol'sonous dust sold under the
name of Kubatox.
The common cabbage worm and the
cabbage looper can be controlled by
the same method used for webworm
HarlequlD cabbage bugs can be con­
trolled by hand plckmg and by spray­
mg tbe young With one pound "f soap
anu one-half ounce of Black Leaf 40
10 five gallons of water, preferably
on cloudy days or about sundown to
prevent too rapid evaporatIOn
E P JOSEY, County Agent
AMERICAN LEGION AUXILIARY
Denmark School
Patrons of the Denmark School are
requested to meet at the school house
.on Fnday, September 23, for the pur,
pose of cleaUlng grounds, repairs, etc.
]J� prelent and brmg Implements With
!rl!i9.h tQ :l"9rj_(.
r School ",m ollen Prlday, September
30. All children are urged to enter
on thiS day In order to get book Ilst
and I5e ready to begm work the fol­
lowing Monday. Patrons are urged
to �nter begmners not later than the
firat two weekB of school
Presbyterian Church
'rhe evening hour for Wednesday
and Sunday lemams 8 o'clock Next
Sunday's engagements begm at 10 16
With the church school, then 11 30
mornlllg worship At 3 00 o'clock
tbe JUDIor C E have t\lelr program Atlanta, Ga, Sept 12 -About 17,­
At 7 00 the Semor C E hold then 000 men Will be given employment
prayeTlneetmg and 8 o'clock begms before the oIose of the oyster season
the song and preachmg 'ServIce which IS already under way, accord-
The people of the commuDlty, espe- Ing to InformatIOn recCived here from
cmlly new come"" are heartily mol Actmg Commissioner Le" IS Radchffe,
"I ted of the U S como::.erce department's
A E S!;,ENCER, Pastor bureau of fishenes ThiS glan£ crew
Will be engaged 10 harvest109 the
$12,000,000 crop of thiS Important
sea food
The bulk of the oyster crop Will
come from along the Atlant!c and
Gulf -coasts With II smaller quantity
from the Pacific.
A Kansas Clt)l. telegraph cierk au-
1I1Il�lcally proceeded to count the
words of a message presented by a
�tranger. There was no Signature, so
the clerk read the message, which
aaid; "I am holdmg thlB place up"
Confir,matlOn was eVldenced by the
lUuzzle of a revolver, which also 10-
dicated tbat the me�Bage was "col­
teet." And tbe customer collected
SC.36; all the money III the till.
S'I RAYED-From Halcyondale ac-
cross the Ogeechee river, mto Bul­
loch county, about twenty head of
steers of varIous mIxed colors, re­
marked crop and spht 10 nght ear
and spht end under cut In left ear
Call or write C. G. ARNETT, Hal­
cyondale, Ga. (lsep2tp)
Hymn, III Am Resolved "
Hymn, "When the Roll Is Called
Up Yonder."
SCripture, Eccl, 11 16--Grace Carr,
president.
Sentence prayers
Leader's talk-Ehzabeth Howard
Mouldmg Our Lives-Evelyn Ful-
mer and Bobble Brinaon,
Forming Habits-Vera Fulmer,
Chriatine Perkins and James Brinson.
Poem-Imogene Smith, Georgl8
Belcher and Lllhan Howard
The Important Time of Life-Lu·
cille Mallard and ChnBtme Smith
What Kmd of LlveB Shall We
Llve1-Young Olan UBher and AI­
dean Howard.
Hymn, "Je8uB Calls UB."
Some thmgB to BOW 10 our garden
of life
1. Brotherly love-Mary Jane Pad-
gett
2 Faith-Mary Beth Lee.
3 KmdnesB-Jessle Howard
4 Prayer-Vugmla Alderman
6 BIble readmg-Josephme Ha ..
6 MISSIOnary SPirit - Besole
Howell
7 EnthuslBsm In ChnstlBn work­
James Howell
8 Wllhngness to obey God's com­
mand-Theron Howard
Some weeds to keep out of our
garden of life
1 Temper-Wilham Carr
2 Cross words-Catherme Mal-
lard
3 Selfishness-Sybil Howard
4 Jealousy-Thelma Howard
6 DIshonesty-Grace Calii'
6 Lazmess-Ozeaha Usher
Summary-Mrs E H Usher, suo
I>ermtendent.
Hymn, "Higher Ground"
Prayer
BenedictIOn The reglstratlOn.book of the city of
Statesboro IS now open All quall­
fied voters are asked to register by
October 16th of thiS year
GLENN BLAND,
City Clerk
..
Notice to Road Bollding Material
MBllwaeturen uuI Dealera
Sealed bide will be received by the
State Highway Board of Georgia, No_
2 Capitol Square, Atlanta, Ga, until
10 00 o'clock, a. m., TueBdayz Septem­
ber 27th, 1982, for furnlBhmg ma­
terial fOl\ use on Project 1080 Bulloch
county ApprOXimate quantities are
08 followB. 6,410 tOM hmerock; G,301)
gals 2-T tar; 8,610 gals. 1-P asphalt;
476 tonB speCial slag 1000/0 pBsslng
1" round opening, 90-1000/0 pasBmg
%" round opel'llng, 0-10% pasBmg
%" round opemng, 0 pasBmg % "
round opemng. Quote prices fob_
Statesboro, Go Terms of payment
June 26th, 1933, which Will mclude
both cost of materlBl and freight
charges All matenals must meet
Georgia) State Highway speCificatIOns.
Please note that quantIties are ap­
proximate only and may be mcreased
01 decreased as the board sees fit_
Matenals Will be ordered as needed
and 10 any quantIty needed Apply
to the purchasmg department for
further mformatlOn as to dehverles,
etc RIght IS reserved to reject any
or all bIds and to waive all formah­
ties ThiS nobce IS m accordance With
the act of the general assembly of
GeorgIa approved August 16th, 1922_
Mark envelope "Sealed bid on ma­
terIal to be opened September 27th,
1932 "
J W BARNETT, Chairman
W C VEREEN, Member
J P WILHOIT, Member
(16sept2tc)
.' •
CITY REGISTRATION BOOK OPEN
Reporters
-------
Bachelon of Damascus complalD
bitterly of the exorbitant prices
charged by fathers of comely pros­
pective brldes, and some sUltora have
been obhged to alTange mstallment
payments Really It would be tough
to see wlfey pick up and leave With
half the mstallments unpaid
NOTICE
All person mdebted to The Planters
and Peoples Mutual File ASSOCiation
of Bulloch county are hereby notified
If settlement IS not made Without fur­
ther delay that claims WIll be sued
ThiS September 7, 1932
D G J!,IGGS, Receiver
(8sept6tc)
A $95.00 Value-
539.00
)
GOING OUT OF BUS'INESS
-'SALE- ,
ENTIRE STOCK HIGH-GRADE
FURNITURE OF
PHILIP LEVY co. CO.,
SAVANNAH'S LEADI';NG
Ft7RNITVRE STORE
FURNITURE OF PROVEN QUALITY!
PRICES DEFYING COMPARISON!
NEVER AGAIN!
WALNUT BiIDEiooM SUITE G�O:�UVING
Consisting of a roomy chifferobe,
double bed and large dresser
with a Venetian mirror. Regular
value, $95.00-
539.95
3-PIECE
A STORE FULL OF
BARGAINS
ODD DRESSERS
VANITIES
MATTRESSES
SPRINGS
TAPESTRIES
RUGS
Hundreds of Other Items.
IO-PIECE
WALNUT VENEER DINING
ROOM SUITE
Consisting of extension table,
China cabinet, buffet, server,
arm chair and 5 side chairs. Sold
formerly at $118.00, now only-
559.00
.>
PHILIP LE"" & CO.,
SALVAGE SALES CO., INC
LIQUIDATORS
230 WEST BROUGHTON ST. SAVANNAH, GA.
THURSDAY, SEPT. 15, 1932 BULLOCH 11MES A1l._D STATESBORO NEWS
•• GEORGIA TAX LAWS SNAKE DANCE RITEI���t r�;: �::�t b�:rI�;rr.!e�:at�:!:
RESTRICT V 0 T I N G AGAIN
whip ThiS he dangled in the snake'.
, PERFORMED eyes, apparently to diotract his at-tention from t,he copper face a few
lnches away
Oc aSlOnally a snake whipped Itaelf
free from the cBtu-ler's mouth. Then
a "gatherer" would run and recapture
Hoteville Ariz Se t 12 -I d
It and hand It bock to. the carrier., ,p n Ian At a Signal the carriers danced ta-prtests came dancing out of the
un.,
d I I I i h fd war a arge c re e n t e centar 0erground With snakes hangmg, the plain. Almost WIth One otionwrithing and rattling from theu th k th i t th rimouth. e ana es were rown n 0 e �.
"Huggera" stood about the rim beat­In the most savage survival of
Ing back the onake. that tried toabortginal cu.toms the Hopi Indians
escape, while squaws aeattered aacredwere stagmg their annual snake
eorn meal over tbe reptiles.dance and prayer for, ram Then the carriers rushed forwardThe dance beg�n after mne days each graspmg to his breast aa man'of secret ceremomes m the kivas, un- kea a h Ibid ThYIna es a 18 arms wou do. 8derground cavern. where the priests camers ran in the six directions of
prepare their strango rttual equip- H
tAft d th b f
OPI aBtronomy and flung the snakesmen er sun own e 00111 0 from them to crawl away th11<iulrhunderground drullls wus heard as the "underworld" to To Wa, the suntheir pTle.ts chantC'd and danced god, and tell him of the Hopia' needthemselves Into the propel fervor. for rain.
In the caverns the 8acred nactl-
a chnrm of eagle feathers-had been
The rattlesnakes are not de fanged,
blessed and posted to keep out hos.
and there IS no satisfactory ex�lana-
tile gods The sand pallltmg had
tlOn why the Indians a� not bitten.
been made-a brl ht landsca e III
Several thousand tounstB dnve to
bl I d
g dP d tbls remote mesa 200 miles fromue, purp e an orange san s, e- 1
plctmg the ram and hghtlllng The
I CIVI Izahon to 8ee the ceremoDla!.
snake., dozens of them rattlers, had
been waBhed, blessed and made ready
(the Hopls wash the snake. annually
as a servICe to the "httle brother. of
the underworld" who can not wash
themselves)
At sun-up the high pllests callie
whlrlmg out of the klvas, appallmg
m grotesque Ilamted mask. and fea­
ther head dress The lIearlletS" came
next, followed by the "hugger." The
snakes were kept 10 sacks In the
kIva. "h'le all gathered on the cere­
momal plam Slow, palsICd dancmg
and endless dolO! ous chanting began
Then the Ucnrrterij" and "h�ggers"
shpped back to the klvas WIth a
concerted yell they reappeared-each
With a snake between h19 teeth, the
I epllle'. head swmglng free Each
carner had a huggel at hIS back, l11s
Nobody's Business ••
(By GEE McGEE, Anderson, S C)
Need Regulation
Of Truck Drivers
Elberton, Ga ,Sept 12 -RegulatIOn
of working time fOI drivers of trucks
10 advocated by G T Christian, edlto:
of the Elberton St81, as one of the
PROPOSAL TO REMOVE RE HOPI INDIANS STAGE ANNUAL
QUIREMENT TO PAY TAXES CEREMONY AND PRAYER FOR
WILL SOLVE PROBLEM. RAINFALL
HOW I LEARNED TO SELL
MERCHANDISE
I am a merchant I have been 10
the mercantile busmess about half
of my hfe I enJoy the game a.
much m bad times as In good ttmes:
what I hke about It IS the work, and
work IS entertainment to me Idle­
ness would kill me 10 a month
....When I was a kid, I was all the
time salllng something I would
"order off" for pill. and chewing gum
and other Junk to sell for prize.
Nickels and dimes were very scarce
and It took real "buckling down" to
sell 24 boxea of .pink pills for droopy
people- at 25 cents per each, but I
uBually succeeded m dotng that stunt
ill 60 to 90 days and then I got my
Plilze watch which wouldn't run
• A sad experience overtook me one
wmter I had a melilCme house up
in Mame send me 2 dozen boxes of
worm tnblets that I agreed to diS'
pose of at 50 cents per box, and when
I sent t�.:'!. the .. money, they would
mall me a fine au Tlfle I peddled
wornl food for � months and sold
only 1 box Two or three of my
brothers broloe mto my cracker-box
trunk one mght and ate every smgle
worm tablet I had It took me 2
years to explam that to the com­
pany The boys got well allight, but
were never again ketcheli eatmg
worm candy
· I had a tough tllne getting any
money out of chew109 gum stock
sampled It too often When I finally
sold the entire shipment, I was ex­
actly 60 cents sbol t and all of the
gum was gone It took half of my
cotton patch to fimsh paymg for that
stuff My prIze for selhng 2 dollar",
worth of gum was a pretty httle
5-cent
-
scarf pm and I never had a
scarf In my life ,I had to return a
shipment of spavm cUle for horses
once Folks dIdn't worry about .Ick
horse. 'way back yonder as they
used muless mostly
· I peddled Iheumatlsm electnc rmgs
for 2 months and won a pocket kmfe
that" ouldn't cut hot Ice cream My
rewal d for. selhng 24 bottles of "Herb
JUice" for stomach ailments WB3 a
pair of ea" muffs that were big
enough for a Jackass. I got a spy·
glaos (that would make a fly tWIce
her I egular Size at 6 mches away)
for work1l1g 6 months tlymg to sell
IIIsect powde�s, nobody paId any at­
tentIOn to Insect. back then they
only "shoo·ed" them now and then
All of that was fine ."penence, and
taught me patience, and how to en­
dure the pain of foohng With all kinds
of people I stili enJOY tackhng tough
customers
current news from
· mr herman brookshire lost hiS
ottermobeel last week when It wa.
stole from where he parked It whIle
he went to the red cross to get a sack
of free flour. he haa to tote hiS
flou� home he owed 3 more Install·
ments on same. rIte'or foam anny
lIlformatlOn to the flat rock polees-
•
man, hiS number IS 2-j.
....Our pasture, rev green, announced
last sunday that he was looking for
a call from another field of labor, but
intimated that he would not heed
Bame If the pl"I8ssent congregation
woed pay him Bomethmg ever now
and then. It looks Ilke he will
leave us.
,.
." onner count o( eggs go109 from
e12 to c24 per dozen, hena are belDg
more appreciated than h�retofoar,
Jhon smith, the bareheaded' son of
m�. and mrs. rublD smith, ran over a
rhode IBland hen the other day and
the owner.of tlie hen made him pay
her c86 for hiB reckless drlVlng. she
cost about c25 a .few weeks ago.
....miss JenDle veeve SIDlth, our scholl
pnnclple, I. back on her Job With
rosey cheeks and a smillng counte­
nense she says she IS glad to get
back to work again after a pleasant
vacatIOn of 3 months It was thought
by the scholl bored that she would
Il'et marTled endurmg her Idle months,
hut they say he was already marTled
mrs. hnda JerklOs IS lIdmg around
11) a new car It IS a free wheelel
WIth 2 doors and IS s" ung low she
tI aded her house and lot for same
she thmks she can pay the ballance
, WIth her fall omon. which she Will
plant 10 the near future she says
she dId not have no way to go no·
,lIhere, and she can l�nt a house more
cheapm than she call pay the taxes
on same he Will assume the mort·
gage fOI the ballance which he 01-
reddy hell
steps necessary for removmg a po-
tential menace not only to the pub. Ratificatlon of the conatitutionalII( but to the driver., of the vehicles
I amendme t h h Id tthemselvess • n W ic wou perm I any"If t k h h Citizen, otherwise qualified, to I eg isterrue s are to use our Ig ways
I
and vote on payment of poll tax alonea" common corners for hue they "Ill go far toward solving one of theshould not be allowed to become a major problems With which the van.
lUe�ace to the drtvers and the "pUb-I ous counties of the state pave beenlie, Editor Chrtstian declares And confronted during the depresaionthe companies usmg trucks for long when thousands of ood men andhallis should make reasonable regula. good women were dl!franchlsed be­
tlOn, of hours for drivers If they cause they could not pay their taxesdon t do that, Iegislatlon should be The law would appear to be en­passed to force them Of what use tlrely clear In ItS requirement thatare our highway., If we, our wives every qualified voter must have paidand children ean t use them With all taxes he has had opportumty to80me safety'"
pay SIX months befote the regularThe Elberton editor refel"l! to the electIOn
the mlsslon-nerry society of re- ract that recently a large concern An Important measure of reform,hober church IS plnnmng to have a sent a truck from the seacoast to EI- however. would be to follow the Ala­
big rummage sale next week and my berton The huck, he says, left the bama law and hold all pnmanes onadVice to all men and husbands IS to coast city about 10 o'clock at Illght the same day, as far as pOSSible, andhide all of their clothes till It IS over and reached Elberton the next morn· on a day which would be absolutelyI almost froze to death la.t wmter 109, stal1tlng the return tnp a. soon fixed and certam
when my Wife sold me out of ove ..-,
as the load was dlstrlbuted The muddle In which we find our.
coats, britches and umon SUitS, lock "The dTlver had not sleep the mght selves today IS Illustrated by the factstock and barrel It IS about time for before," the editor continued "Sup- that the board of registrars 10 Wash­the near east to send us somethmg pose he had nodded even for a mo- mgton county has stricken from the-
n:ent, which would have been al- hst all taxpayers who ale dehnquentkmdly COl rect a report which got together human, he could have run for yearo prevIous to 1931, but leftmto my fiot rock news last week the truck Into a ditch 01 smashe:! Into
on the Il,t those who were dehnquentwhen I said that mr hllem b,own had an automobile filled WIth men, for only 1931died the mght befoa� With the cramp "omen or children, maybe members Clearly, If they were dehnquentcolhck It wu. hiS horse that had It ot your, family" they had no more right to vote be-and died, but the news first got out The editor says there IS no hmlt cause they were behind for one yeart),at It was him he had a mce horse placed on the time a truck driver than If they "ere behmd for tendoctor WIth hIm, but he was of no must be kept at hiS post and m'lsts years On the other hand, to stnkeavml, and now he will hafter qUit that the workIng time of such dnvers all dehnquents from the voters' hstfarm 109 his name was old JIm, and should he regulated Just as the hours \\ould reduce It from 3,000 names tohe was named after JIm keysel, the of lallro.,d employes are regulatEd approxlIlIately 1,000 names.liberty stable man who sold hml to "There »re more deaths from au- Unless the leglshars 10 every coun.hlln 10 1916 tomoblle dwnng on the hlghway� try absolutely track the law therethan from any other cause, If not all Will be glent ,hsparlty and unfallnes.several of our socalled wet voters causes combined," the ethtor Baselts
have gone dry thete have benn so "But there have been fewer deaths
1n the lelatl\'e votmg strength - of
monny 3peeches about the POvClty Bnd from radroad aCCidents than flom
varIOus counttes
sm of whiskey, mothers and fathers any other major cause-and all be- Commentmg
on tHe fact that the
have benn talkmg a light smart, and cause the Terrell county registrars have abso-
have gone to pulling for the volstead 'Iated "
rmlroads are strictly regu· lutely obeyed the law, the Dawson 908,606, cast a total of 193,288 votes
act, as they dont want their yungullS
I
News draws a compallson between Georgia's populatIOn m excess of
to drmk anny lIl0le booze than they D
.
P
condItIOns 10 GeO! glB and those 10 that of Kentucky IS 293,914rop In a enny Kentucky where It IS not necessary Kentucky's vote III excess of thatare now drlllkmg when they can get
holt to same It looks Ilke upshaw to to pay plOper,ty taxe. In order to ot Georgia wa. 746,976
a man down m the mouth, as he has NeceSSity fOlces us to ask you to register The comparative figures ale It IS estimated th.lt only 150,000
no wet plank donate a penny a week for the poor taken f10m the vote 111 the 1928 pres· people 10 GCloglU were quahfied to
Boxes WIll be found at all drug I(lentlal electIOn vote 111 the state pumary which was
stores, hotels ami- public places Any Kentucky has a populatIOn of 2,- held yesterday, because of the law
help Will be greatly appreclBted 614,589 and cast a total of 904,264 dlsquahfYlllg all cItizens who have not
BENEVOLENCE- COMMITTEE, votes paid their taxes and registered as the
Statesboro Woman s Club GeorgIa, With a populatIOn of 2,- IDw lequlres
iiiiiiiiI�""iiiiiiiilililiiliiiiiiiiiliiiiiiili_
ATTENTION
up and hve In their cltty they Will
all martch on washington, dC, agam
as soon as congress meets this Win­
ter, and as the government will be
mostly dimmercratick, he thmks the
bonus bill Will be the fir.t one to pass
they owe him 456$ With mtrust from
the time he left germonny 10 1920
mrs jerrie smith has asked me to
mention thru my collum that he.
birthday dinner has been put off one
month onner count of she was plan­
rung to have It the third friday 10
september, but she found m the Bible
that she was borned on the thud of
ocktober, so her friends will plese be
govverned accordingly and keep ali
of her pressents tlli then and come
to It.
a high ptCSSUIC salesman from new
YOlk has Vlsslted OUI communIty and
.gld put nIgh ever household a glass
bulb that he claIms will keep milk
ansofortb flom tUlDlllg SOUl for c49
cr.sh It was f�und out after he left
that he bought the saId bulbs at a c10
stoar for c10 a dozen and they wont
keep nothmg flom turnmg SOUl, as
they al e nest eggs to fool hens With
he IS belllg looked for by OUI shellff
Vi Ith a search WBllant my wife
bought 4
well, ml edltOl, I Will close for
thiS time yore paper gets better and
better, and a great manny of yore
friends say they read my column Just
as soon as they get thru With the
news and the sports and the adverr
tlsements, and that speaks well for
It Tlte or foam me when you need
an extry news Item and I will send
one ID for you
yores truhe,
mike Clark, rfd,
corry spondent.
Locust Threatens
Crops In Argentina
Atlanta, Go, Sept 12 -Southern
farmers mny have their troubles with
the boll weeVil, but Argentma, it ap­
pears, has somethmg WOfae In locusts,
and government help IS enhsted, re­
ports received here Btate
A nl1lho'l paper pesos, about $260,-
000, has been requested by the preB­
Ident of Algentma from congress to
fight the plague of lo�ust which ha.
threatened about 45 per cent of the
wbeat, hnseed and alfalfa acreage
II. the northern and centl'jll parts of
the repUblic, the Atlanta office of the
federal departmijnt of commerce an­
nounced today
AIrplanes are be109 used, It IS Bald.
tu loonte the mClplent swarms of the
locust, and then gangs of men are
sent to destloy them before the locust
reach the flymg stage of their de­
velopment Large amount. of zme
sheets are said to be used 10 the de-
structlOn of the 10CUDt
An Amertcan general was repri­
manded for gIVIng cigarette testi­
momals MeXican rebel generals
nevel tell of their reactIOns to the
bhndfold test
AIlTOIIOBILE OWNERS
NOTHING
SUCCEEDS LIKE
SERVICE •
A MEMBE�SCLUB NOT FOR
PROFIT
Join the American Automobile Association, Inc., which is the only motor organization
that a motorist may join which can and does render wide and international service, such
as listed below. It was organized in 1902 and has 1,085 affiliated clubs and 15,000 garages
to serve its more than a million members.
(McGee·Lovell Syndicate, 62 Wall
St., New York.)
State Tree Nurseries
Receive Many Orders,
WHY YOU SHOULD JOIN THE EAST GEORGIA MOTOR €tUB
To unite your efforts with other motorists in a non-profit, non-political organization to­
Prot.ect your interest as a car owner.
Fight vicious and obnoxious regulations.
Strive for more and better roads.
Work for reduction of motor eccidents and promote safety education in schools.
Work for uniformity in signal systems and motor legislation.
TO SECURE THE FOLLOWING SERVICES FOR YOURSELF:
I-Free Emergency Road Service.
2-Free Touring Information on Over 2.500 Detours.
3l-Free Legal Advice.
4-$1,000.00 Automobile Personal Accident Insurance Policy, Which-Pays $10.00 Per Week for Injuries.
5-Theft Protection.
6-Courtesy Credit Card of Western Union and Postal Tele'graph Company.
7-AAA Emblem for Radiator.
8-Fifty Dollar Police Bond Card.
9-Membership in American Automobile Association, Giving Reciprocal Privileges in 1,085 Clubs in the United Statll!S,
Cuba, Canada, Hiwaii, Panama and Alaska.
IO�Advertise This Section of Georgia.
11-$100.00 Emergency Financial Aid.
12-Work to Eliminate Speed 'Fl·aps.
ALL THIS FOR LESS THAN 3 CENTS PER DAY!
Atlanta, Sept. 12 -Accordmg to
the state foreBter, orders for pme
seedhngs, black locust and walnut
seedhngs indicate that the full sup­
ply of planting stock now belRg
grown at the state nurselles at Al­
bany and Blairsville are rapidly be-
109 taken up.
The nursery at Albany IS groWing
.Iash, longleaf and loblolly pme, Bnd
the available supply of pme seedlmgs
at that place, accordmg to the state
forester, IS slash pme. At the Blalrs­
Vllle nurQery, whlte pIne, walnut,
black locust, loblolly and shortleaf
pmes are grown, and orders already
received mdlCate that the supphes of
walnut and black locust are about
co\rered
State Forester Lufburrow adVises
that all GeorglBns desu 109 plantmg
stock place their orders as soon as
pOSSible, ordenng through the offICe
of the state forester at the state
capitol, Atlanta Seedhngs ale sold
at cost and ale cheaper than they
have ever been sold In the state, the
forest �erVlCe advlses
Affiliated With the AMERICAN AUTOMOBILE ASSOCIATION
Jerry E. Lyons, Vice-Rresident
W. M. Lester, ,J.egal Adviser
Phone 234
EIJST. GEORGIA·MOTOR CLUB
W. F. SHIPMAN, General Manager
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WHEN TO STOP ADVERTISrNG
SUpscrIption, $1.50 per Year.
BULLOCH TIMES (Lexing ton, Va., Gazette,
Murch 2, 1 82)
When every man has beeome so
thoroughly a creatui e of habit that
he will certainly buy this year where
he bought last year.
When younger and II esher and
spunkier concerns 111 your line cease
otar ting up and using the newspapers
in telhng people how much better
they can do for them than you can
When nobody else thinks "it pays
to advertise."
When population ceases to multi­
ply and the generations that crowd
on after you, and never heard of you,
coming on.
When you have convinced every­
body, whose life will touch yours,
that you have better goods and lower
prrces than they can ever get any­
where outside of your store.
When you perceive It to be the rule
that men who never do and never did
advertise are outatripping their neigh­
bors In the same line of busmess,
When men stop making' fortunes
TIght in your sight, solely through the
discreet use of this mighty agent.
When you can forget the words of
the shrewdest and most successful
business men concerning the main
cause of their prosperrty.
When you would rather have your
own way and fall than take advice
and wm.
When you want to go out of bUSI­
ness WIth a stock on hand.
When you want to get rid of the
trouble of waiting' on customers.
Richard LeWIS, of London, disown­
ed hIS father In his will and left a
$250,000 estate to pelsona unrelated
to him.
AND
Une Statesboro ilte"')_9_
O. B. TURNER, �ditor and Owner.
Entered as second-class matter March
23, 1905, at the postoffice at States­
boro, Ga., under the Act of COli'
eress March 3, 1879.
CARDS OF THANKS
The charge for pubhshing cards
of thanks and obituaries IS one cent
per word, with 50 cents as a
min­
rmum charge. Count your words
and send CASH with copy. No
.uch card 0" obituary will be pub­
lished without cash in advance.
BACK TO PROSPERITY
:We Democrats who are going to be
In control of the government after
the November election, are pledged
to restore prosperity, and we have
already, in party convention, writ­
ten the prescription. We are going
to restore prosperity through the jug
and by legahzation of rum. That's
the way we Democrats are pledgetl to
bring back prosperity. The difference
ill us and the Republicans is that they
lire pledged to permit the repeal of
the, present law, but haven't decided
yet how far they are going to make
another law in its stead. We Demo­
crats have boldly announced that we
are ready to commercialize the crime
<,I liquor, while the Republicans only
say they are willing for It to be done.
And on every hand those patriots
who want liberty amI prosperIty re­
stored by the Jugful, are prating
about the benefits that WIll come to
the nation through the legalized sale
oi "good liquor." They are happy
because they are destined to get the
liquor and the nation is des tIDed to
get the license money.
But what WIll the p",ople get? That
question IS answered In tho followmg
statement :from Capper's Weekly,
�,hich gives figures re\'�aljng the joys
I nd blessings of "the god old days."
By this statement it i. r.evenled that
from a bushel of corn the distiller
got four gallons of whiskey, which reo
tailetl at $16.50. The rest of those
involved in the manufacture and con·
8umption of the whiskey made the
following out of it:
The farmer got $ .25
The government got . . . 4.40
The railrpad got . . .. 1.00
The manufacturer got' . . .. 1.00
The drayman got .15
Tbe retailer got .. 7.00
The consomer got ". DRUNK
His wife got .HUNGER
Hi. children got RAGS
Will the rIght thinking cItizen al­
low the return of a bUSiness that dis·
tributes its return In this manner?
Mrs. H. F. Hart, 74, of New York
had hell husband, 92, arrested for de·
eelj(ion.
Letter from U. R. Stung
Gentlemen:
I am enclOSing $4.00 on my account
that IS much ]last due, but wish to
inform you that the present shatter­
ed condItIOn of my bank acoount
makes It ImpOSSIble for me to send
you my check In full In reaponse to
your request. My present financial
condition is due to the effect of the
federal laws, state laws, county laws,
incorporation laws, by-laws, brother­
tn-laws, mothcl'-in-laws and outlaws
that have been foisted upon an un·
suspecLing public. Through these
val'lous laws I have been held down,
held up, sat on, walked on, flattened,
.queezed and broke untIl I do not
know what I am, where I am, or why
I am.
These laws compel me to pay a
merchant's tax, capital tax, income
tax, incorporntwn tax, r:enl estate tax,
auto tax, property tax, gas tax, hght
tax, water tax, cigarette tax, school
tax, sYll-tax, liquor tax and carpet
tax.
In addItion to these laws I am reo
quested and reqUIred to contrIbute to
every society and organization tbat
the inventive mmd of a man can m·
vent. Give to the Society of St. John
the Baptist, the Woman's Relief,
Navy League, the Children's Home,
t',le Pro·Freeman's Benefit, the Dor·
Ending 1981 �erDge kilowatt. (.as Society and the Gold Digger's
hour fOll electriCIty was 5.82 cents. Home.
Had the industry's average rate The government
has govertletl my
base followed the increased cost of business
so that I do not know who
Jiving curve, it would have been 11.6
owns It. I am suspected,' expected,
cents-almost twice aa much. Inspected, dlsrespected, examined,
re�
That is a pretty good answer to examined, informed,
required, com·
thOle who shout "Robber!" when an munde� and compelled until all I
electric utility is mentioned. The IknolV IS that ,I am supposed to pro­
most violent atlvocate of public own. Vide an inexhaustible supply
of money
ership could hardly deny that the ,for every
known and unknown need,
utilities made astonishing progr.ess in deSire
or love of the human race, anq
reducing the cosl of producing and because I
refuse to donate to all and
carrying power "to homes and fac- then go
out and beg, borrow or steal
tories-a saving w,hich has since 1913 the money. to give away,
I am ousted,
put hundreds of milhons of dollars cussed, dIscussed,. boycotted,
talked
into the pockets of the customer just to,
talked about, hed about, heltl .up,
as surely as if the utilities had paid held
down and robbed until I am Just
them the actual cash. .bo�t rumed. . .
The industry's record is perhaps The only
reason tllat I am cllng�ng
tbe most plausible of all arguments to life
at all is to see what is coming
against the theory that municipal
next-.
ownerShip could save us money. In
recent years hundreds of electric
plants have shut up shop or sold
out-because they were unable to
meet'private competition, or if they
did so, wer,e an unbearable expense
to their communIties. In the report
of the Cleveland city engineer It IS ad­
mitted that the local muniCIpal plant
has been unable to make headway
against the prIvate plant-yet the
Cleveland vellture is unquestionably
one of the mose effICIent pubhc plants
in the country and has' the advantage
of being tax·free, whIle private
plants, on the average, pay m taxed
�
ten per cent of theIr gross receipts
to the pubhc treasuries.
The whole battle between mUmcl­
l'al and private ownership advocates
has been clouded by mIsunderstand­
ing. Both sides must st.nd a share
of the blame for that. But when we
look at all the facts and hold the
figures to the light, the fTlends of
publicly·owned power facihtles have
a tough prpposition to buck against.
Mrs.. Mary Clayton, of Chicago,
walked into a police station and trIed
to buy a bottle of beer, and was kept
there overnight.
DOLLARS IN OUR POCKET
Yours tt:uly,
U. R. STUNG.
WIth all ItS supposed sophl"tlCa.
tlOn, New York CIty probably has
more ,jRubes" than are to be found
III any sectIOn of like populatIOn. It
10 estImated thut more than $100,000
in worthless sLocks are soM every day
by telephone In the American me­
tropohs.
THIRTY·DAY SUMMER
EXCURSION FARES TO
PRINCIPAL POINTS IN
TEXAS
Tuesdays and Saturda);s in
August and September, 1932.
Ask ticket agent for further
information about the low
fares, destmations, schedules,
etc., or write F. J. Robinson,
General Passenger Agent,
Savannah, Ga.
Senora Maria Gonzalez, aged 66,
of Barcelona, who lu�rried for the
lIecond time a year ago, IS the mother
,
-of triplet•.
Central of Georgia
Railway
HOME LOAN AREAS BACK-TO-FARM IS
CREATEDBYBOARD PROVING POPULAR
ANOTHER STEP TOWARD GlY- MORE THAN HUNDRED
ING RELIEF TO SMALL HOME ILlES FROM ATLANTA
OWNImS OF NATION. LOCATED NEAR SPARTA.
Washington, Aug 25.-Twelve dis'
t rict for as many new banks-the
maximum permitted by law-"cle
created hy the fetleral home loan bank
board today to advance another step
the government's plan to assist the
small home owner and expand credit
for new construction.
The board, which had been working
for two weeks to arrange the hnes
of the districts, said headquarters for
the regional banks would be decided
as quickly as possible. DIffIculty was
experienced In apportioning the coun­
try into dIStrICtS, It added, besause it
was necessary to arrange them so that
the states in each distriet would have
sufficient mortgages to furnish bUSI­
ness for the institution.
'J:he law provides that after the
bank sites and officers are selected,
eacJi�bank mast open it sbooks for
subserlpLlOns to stock for 30 days be­
fore opening for operation. Stock
can be purchased only by institutions
ehgible to borrow from the system­
building and loan associations, sav­
mgs and loan associations, co-opera­
tive banks, homestead associations,
insurance companies and savings
banks.
Each of these institutions may sub­
SCribe to stock at the rate of 1 per
c.nt of the home mortgages owned by
It. If the nunimum capItal stock set
by the board IS not subscribed, the
board will ca)) upon the treasury to
make up the difference m capital as­
SIgned to each distr)ct.
In diVIding the states into twelve
di.bicts, the board mad� a survey to
determine the number of avaIlable
mortgages and set the capItal for the
bank of each dIstrict.
The dlstl'lct Including Georgia,
whlch also covers Maryland, Vlrgmtn,
North and South Carohna, FloTlda,
Alabama and the DlstTlCt of Colum·
bm, and m whIch ehgible mstitutions
report $520,000,000 10 available mort­
gages, has been assigned $10,000,-
000 capItal.
The New Yorl< district, composed
of New York, New Jersey, Porto RICO
and the Virgin Islands, was aSSIgned
the largest capItal, '$20,000,000, and
It also reported the largest amount
of avaIlable mortgages, approximate·
Iy $9,500,000,000. 1"
Tbe New England district had the
nfxt largest mortgage, $3,600,000,-
000, and ItS capItal was set at $12,-
500,000, while the OhIO, Kentucky and
Ttnnessee district, with $1,250,000,000
of mortgages, was asslll'ned a capital
of $15,000,000 as was the Wisconsin­
Jlhnois district, with $825,000,000 in
mortgages. . ;
The dIStriCtS, availahle mortgages
of eligIble instItutions, and assigned
capItal for each bank, follow:
No.1. Maine, Ver;mont, New Hamp·
shIre, Massachusetts, Rhode ,Island
and Connecticut. Mortgages $3,600,·
000,000; capital $12,500,000.
No.2. New York, New Jersey,
Porto Rico and Virgm Islands. Mort·
gages ,9,500,000,000; capIta" '20,.
000,000.
No.3. Delaware, Pennsylvania and
We.t VlI'ginia. Mortgages $1,600,-
000,000; capital $12,500,000.
N. 4. Maryland, Virgima, North
and South Carolina, GeorgIa, Florida,
Alabama and the District of Columhia.
Mor;tgages $520,000,000; capital $10,·
000,000.
No.5. Ohio, Kentucky and Tennes·
s£e. Mortgages $1,250,000,000; capi.
tal $15,000,000.
No.6. Michigan and In d ian a.
Mortgages $575,000,000; capItal $8,-
000,000.
No.7. Wlscinsln and IllmOls. Mort·
gages $825,000,000; capital $15,000,.
000.
No.8. North anti South Dakota,
Mmnesota, Iowa and MISSOUri. Mort·
gages $350,000,000; capital $7,500,-
000.
('AM·
ARE
Sparta, Ga., Sept. 11 -Georgians
who went back to farms to make n
Iiving' that city sreets denied them
are staymg put on ground that WIll
feed them.
A new freedom, born of hard work
in open fields, has brought a twmkle
to eyes of parents who a few years
ago beat their plowshares into
spindles, moved their families to fac­
tory distr-icts and then became wards
of society when their work was done.
More than 100 families, approxi­
mately 600 persons, have been given
new deals in back-to-the-farm move­
menfs in Atlanta and Columbus, and
hundreds of others are on waltmg
hsts, apparently eag..: to get hack to
the tall timbers and sage grass of
rural Georgia. \
Columbus'
,em�gency
relief board
has rehahilitate ninety-eight fam­
ilies In i'" back 0 the soil program
and less than ten have asked addi­
tional RId since tbey got dirt to till
and a hoe to stir it.
The Atlanta Chamber o! Commerce
has ret rrned more than 100 persons
to abandoned farms m widely sepa­
l ated sections of the state. Roy Le­
Craw, president of the CIV1C organ­
ization who contends that emergency
relief is only a temporary stimulant
and IS first COUSin to a dole, organ­
ized the program WIth the assistance
of C. J. Robinson, secretacy of the
chamber, and Mayor James Key, who
gave the city's support.
LeCraw learned that thel e are more
than 60,000 abandoned farms In Geor­
gia-thell' homes tumbling down froIII
neglect and their, lands dying \\�th
eloslon. He and Robmson asked own·
ers of some of the farms to grant
unemployed famihes a three-years'
fl eedom from rent provided the fam­
ilies would improve the houses al!d
work the farms. LeCraw said he
figured that once a family was e.­
tsblished In the country the cost of
ItS upkeep m Atlanta would be re­
duced and that the city could save
money hy sending its unemployed,
not unemployable, back to the farms.
The cost of rent and fuel was elimI­
nated the minute' the fanlllies were
established, he said, anti the cost of
rations was lowered substantl8l1y.
MOl'e than one half of the families
sent back to fields have had theII'
names removed from the emergency
hsts here and receIve charIty 10 Jlo )
form now, he sald.
Several families have moved to the
Buffalo creek section of this county.
They cleared roads to abandoned
shacks, patched their roofs, grubbed
garoens, helped one another. get a pig,
a mule and 'Some other stock by "hir­
ing Ollt" and today they sat on shady
porches after a Sunday dlDner and
"reckoned we sho' are glad to get
back to the fields."
,Within three weeks they have
changed weather·beaten shacks into
little homes, huilt a few hog pen, Imd
got things humm;ng.
Families have been sent from At­
lanta to famls in Hancock, Harris,
Coweta, Lamar, Barrow, Morgan,
Jasper, Bartow, Dawson, Meriwether,
Putnam and Hall coonties. Tbe Le­
Craw plan is to move the families
into separated communities so tbey
can fit into community affairs.
All the famihes have the slime ob·
jective-plant enough winter truck
and cut enough wood to �urvive the
winter and then get in a small cash
crop next year.
Charged wltb hlgamy, Mr.. Elsie
Sorgen, of Duluth, declared that she
had been dIvorced from her first hus·
band by her "gUIdIng spirit....
Elsie Lanton, 17, of ChIcago, charg­
ed by her father with bemg incor­
rigIble, was sentenced to be home
e, ery night by 10 o'clock for a yea".
MO\vER
REPAIRS
AND
HAY
\VIllE:
JOHNSON HARDWARE COMPANY
STATESBORO :.: GEORGIA
PM.
9:15
7:40
7:00
P.M.
P.M.
6:50
6:00
5:45
5:40
5:30
5:20
4:55
4:50
4:20
4:10
3:45
8:20
2:55
2:35
2:15
2:00
1:40
1:35
1:00
P.M.
3:20p.m.
2:45p.m.
"
P.M.
7:36
7:16
6:50
6:30
6:16
5:00
6:40
5:36
5:00
P:M.:
8'10 3'35 850 .000 L S
A.M. P.M. P.M.
. . .• v..., avannah ., .Ar. 11:30 11:15 4:3010:20 5'45 10:55 2.50 Ar .. Brunswick .. Lv. 9:15 9:00 2:16
No.9. Ark a n sa 5, MIssissippi, It is .aid that in Siam tbe head �:�� �:� �:� 5.00 Ar. JacksonVIlle .Lv. 7:00 6:45 12:01
Louislllna, Texas and New MeXICO. is sacred and one reason why the P.M. P'M. A M' AA·MM· Pp.M. P.M.
Mortgages $u"40,OOO,OOO,' capItal $10,. houses have only one story is that 11'30 5 00 11 :50' .000 L S
. . . P.M.
. . • . v.... avannah ... Ar. 8:45 3:80 7:55
000,000. one must avoid walking over the
2.55 8:40 3:15 315 Ar.. Charleston . Lv. 5:15 12:05 4:30
No. 10 Nebraska, Kansas, Okla· heads of others.
A.M. P.M P.M. A.M. P.M. P.M.
homa and Colorado Mortagges $400,-
--------- Tickets and Information at ELLIS DRUG CO.
000,000; capItal $7,500,000
A Vermont professor believes that ;,;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;
No 11. Montana, Waahmgton, Ore. ,a key to mysterIes whl.ch conce�1 much i
gon, rdaho, Utah, Wyommg and lof the hves and, habIts of WIld am-
Alaska. Mor;tgages $200,000,000; I
manls may .be accounted for by a
capItal $6,OOO,OOP. study
of thell' eyes.
I No. �2. Cahfornia, Nevada �n� I Miss Alice Y. Lee, a Chinese gIrl,Arlzo"a. Mortgoages $650,000,0 0, of l3an Francisco, a graduate of thecapItal $10,000,00 . Amencan rnstltute of Bankmg IS the
t In arranging the dIstricts, the first woman of her race to become
board sllld It set the mmimum capItal
a Danker In Cahforma.
.
at an amount that seemed urgently
I
neceSS81 y .for the maxImum Immedl· Ml";. J J. Jarnnowskl, who had pre-
I
ate benefit. vlOusly devoted herself to her dubes
I uIn so domg/ It added, I'we haveconsidered the probabIlity that wIse·
"1), managed home loan banks WIll
foster the development of long ter;m
'I mortgage lending mstltutlOns at mod.erate rates of mterest in each dIS­
trict, which should vo'Ithm a reason­
able time sttengthen the capital reo
83 8 housewife, was recently appomt­
eo a recorder of Cook county, I1hnOls,
at � salary of $9,000 a year.
FROM SAVANNAH
.ources of such mstitutions to the
pomt where their subscnptions for Istock can take up the initIal advancefrom the treasury." ...
,.. -=
New York $15
Philadelphia
Atlantic City
Pittsburgh
.$14
.$14
.$16
AND RETURN-All Trains Sept. 30 and October 1st
Li:P.lited Returning Tuesday Night, October 4th
Washington $7
Baltimore ....... $8.00
AND R�TURN All Trains Sept. 30th and Oct. 1st.
Limited Returning Lv. Washington 11 :59 p. m., Oct. 3rd.
REDUCED PULLMAN FARES
Make Reservations Now
C. W. SMALL, D. P. A., Savannah, Ga.,
SEABOARD_ AIR LINE RAILWAY
(15Bept2tc)
P.M.
H 0 0 D co A C H LIN E S, Inc.
137 Marietta Street, Atlanta, Georgia
Sch�dule Effective August 1, 1932
ATLANTA·GRIF}'IN·MACON.DUBLlN·SWAINSBORO.
STATESBORO.SAVANNAH, GA.
A.M. A.M. p.M. p.M.
5:00 Lv Atlanta Ar. 11:59 4:45
6:35 Lv GrIffin Lv. 10;25 3:10
9:15 Ar Macon Lv. 9:50 2:30
A.M. A.M. P.M.
1:30
3:05
5:45
P.M.
p.M.
8:00
9:35
12:15
P.M.
P.M. A.M. A.M, P.M.
9:15 Lv..... Macon ....Ar. 9:50 1:10
10:05 Lv. JeffersonVIlle Lv. 9:05 1:20
10:20 Lv Danville ... Lv. 8:50 1:05
10:25 Lv Allentown .. Lv. 8:45 1:00
10:35 Lv... Montrose •. Lv. 8:35 12:50
10:45 Lv.... Dudley ... Lv. 8:25 12:40
11.05 Ar Dubhn " .Lv. 8:05 12:15
1] :10 Lv Dublin .... Ar. 8:05 11:55
11:35 Lv Scott .. , .Lv. 7:35 11:25
11:45 Lv Adrian .... Lv. 7:25 11:15
12:45 Lv.. Swainsboro .Lv. 7:00 10:50
1 :00 Lv... Graymont " Lv. A.M. 10:25
1:25 Lv Portal .... Lv. 10:00
1:55 Lv Statesboro .. Lv. 9:40
2:10 Lv Brooklet ... l.v. �:20
2:25 Lv .. StIlson Road .Lv. 9:05
2:45 Lv... Bhtchton .. Lv. 8:40
2 :50 Lv. Ogeechee River Lv. 8:85
3 '25 Ar... Savannah .. Ly., 8 '00
P.M. 'A.M.
6:00
6:50
7:05
7:10
7:20
7:30
7:55
8:00
8:25
8:35
9:10
9:25
'9:50
10:10
10:25
10:40
11:00
11:05
11:40
P.M.
12:45
1.35
1:50
1:55
2:05
2:15
2:40
2:45
3:10
3:20
8:55
4:10
4:35
5:05
5:20
5'35
5:55
6:00
6'35
P.M.
4.10 p.m. Lv Graymont .. Ar.
4:45p.m. Ar Metter ... Lv.
Note: There IS no service to Register. . _'
DUBLIN.EAST�AN6:00 p.m. 10:30 a.m. $0.00 Lv .. Dublin �JfO.r. $1.10 l! 00 iI 0
6:40 p.m. 11:55 a.m. 1.10 AI'. Eastman Lv. 0.00
: .m. 3:5 p.m.
7:30 a.m. 2:15 p.m.
DUBLIN·VIDALJA·LYONS
3:00 p.m. $0.00 Lv... Dublin .. Ar, $1.65 8'05 a
3'45 p m. .85 Ar .. Soperton .Lv. .85 7'30
.m.
430p.m. 1.40 Ar.. VIdalia .Lv.. 25 ;;.7:00 a.m.
4:45 p.m. 165 Ar ... Lyons .. Lv. 0.00 6:55a.m•
PM. P.M. A.M.
. " .
B. B. Sorrier
INSURANCE
ESTABLISHED
1888
'. PHONE 374 'I
,
I"
r_, '
I
• . ..J.
THURSD�Y, SEPT. 15, 1982 BUUOCB TlMES:AND STAl'ESBORO NEWS
I-THE IDEAL WOMAN� LOOkl' OF PRESENT DAY
•
AS LOW AS
$"8!�·.& TIRES
Ezpertly Mounted Free
Pair'.
..�.
QUALITY
You get qunUty here beeau.e
Goodyear bullde MILLIONS
more ttrca and can therefore
offer the world'. Qreatelt
...Iues. Come and seel
.........
S465EachInFra.
510111......,.
Tube ••••S
*t;;ri:'IaPn.
Blall.es.S.
Tube."'t
.......
S5�.
Slallle '!\Io"S
Tube ••••S
..,. ...
*616EachIaPn.
Slaal SS
Tube .,
..,....
S6�
Slual......S
Tube •••
..,,·a.
S6�1aPn.
stuaJ•••...
Tube •••••
.......
$6�
S1n1ll••••••
Tube •••• .,
.......
*6!!1aPn.
Slual••••.,.
Tube •• ,S.
Olhflr Sisu In Propor,lon
f
REAL TIRE SERVICE
Your tire. ara upartl,
ebenlled here. Wa dan 8Dd
araphlte your rim., cbedl:
aUanment, put III tbec:oanct
air pr_ure,lIfOIMl'I, daht..
the rim bolla: A IIntdMa,lob
by_who�bowl _
IN-AND-OUT
FILLING STATION
Open AU Night On the Square
Phone 404
STATESB�RO, GEORGIA
COA�
Before placing your
·orders for coal - get
my very low prices on
the best coal on the
market.
H. R. Williams
MANHATTAN
RESTAURANT
126 Broughton Street, East
SAVANNAB, GEORGIA
We invite you when in Savan·
nah to try our excellent din·
ners and tasty food.
Sea F60d Dinners 50c
Club Breakfast 25c
Plate Lunch 25c
Oll'ice in Cone Building
Notary Public State at Large
(8sept2tp) I
Fr iday-c-Ant Emmy thinks Dr.
IS COMPOSITE OF IDEALS OF Bunch is the nicest man she ever Met
ALL THE WOMEN OF THE PUE·
""'============""
b
CEDING GENEUATIONS. RETURN OF GYPSIES ,::;: :�em�:;;�gh\��n;�etc. Yesterday she was
HAS FINE MEANING
rite SIck and when he
The ideal womun of 1982 is a corn- cum to the house to see
poslte creaLure made up of all the her sed to her. You got
ideals, uapirntions and achievement. POSTMISTRESS FOR ROAMING a cute indijestion and
I oJ' the women who preceded her down TRIBES HEARS FROM BANDS she thot it was mitey
the centurles, from civilieation's IN ALL PARTS OF WORLD. nice of him to chean her
"
duwn to the present day. up that a way but she
To tile cave woman belongs the Prosp�rity is coming back to the dont no whut was the
honor of beginning the rudiments of United SUItes-if you have, faith in matter with ber even
I �he home as we Know it today. She, the uncanny sense which leads the yet.
I
it was, who tamed the wild goats th ..t gypsy tribes to the places where the Saterday _ Joe Hix
her children might have milk to nouz- money. is being made. says he IS about Qual· I
ish them; she it was who tamed the Shortly before the arrival of the lyfied to take a job as a,
wolf and taught him to lie at the door depression in the United States in advertisement Writer if
SIt her cave and protect her babe. the autumn of 1929 many of the they ever is suchy job becuz he has'
from the depredatlons of marauding gyps iCE, seemed to sense that blod had a lot of Xperience since the de.
I
'animals. She it was who formed times were coming and departed for preshun arrived a cupple yrs. a go. I
with her knotty fingers, the rule clay other lands. Now they are coming Sunday-The new preacber shuk :
I
pots so that food might be mnde fit back. hands with I and rna at Chirc:h this I
fOl1 the tender mouths of her
little,
Take .all this from MfR. W. H. Cole, morning, ami he sed Well I prtsume ]
ones. The first meat stew achieved who WIth lIer husband, operates a
I
this yung man meaning me i. yure
I
I by
the cave mother was as much a drug store at Fort Smith, Ark. The sun and rna thot It was offly smart'
triumph of skill as the building of a I
drug stor� is at .the. crossroads of all of him to figger things out that a i
'suspension
bridge or discovering a tbe roaming traIls m the world, for way. But I dont think it IS so smart
I
new world. The many tempting through it the wandering tribes corn- r wood hardly Xpeck bim to take me
I
viands that grace our tables today rnunicate with each other. for her Husbend in this day and age.
I
i had their beginnings HI her patient For 15 years Mrs. Cole has been Munday-ThIS end of, town was all I
,
expernnents. their unofficial "postmistress," for- XCIted today when we herd about!
The present day woman is called warding letters and telegrams to and Mrs. K. G. Wing WItch ways a 100 and!
upon, as never, wei e her pt edecessors, from all parts of the glo�e and mam- 90 pounds falling' threw a dore and I
I
to become an Integral part of the taintng corumunicatton WIth the scat- busting It witch happened when her,
world's workers in every walk of life. tered bands. Vibrater snapped and left her loose.
I
She must stand shoulder to shoulder, "They are coming back now," says Teusday-ma and pa includeing me
I
ao dId her cave ancestors, with men Mrs. 'cole. "I've been getting letters and Ant Emmy went over to see are
H the great struggle for eXIstence, flOm South America, Austraha, Eu- cuzzen Effie tonite WItch has got a
only at a tIme of str.ess such as tbe lope and South AITlca which mdlcate new baby smce this morning. well
worod has not known before. lots of them are planning an early she 'hddent .ck very muLch supprized
The present day woman must needs return to the United States. It seems to say the lease. I dlddent thmk the
have a fail' supply of brams m hel' hke a good omen for the return of new baby had much Xpreshun m Its
hend to enable hel to Inform herself prospenty. Gypsies always seem to face.
I
upon pohtlcal and economic condl· know where money is bemg made." Wensday-When ma showed pa and
tlOns 10 order to vote intelhgently Fifteen years ago the Cole drug Ant Emmy and I her new Batheing
upon the questions that come up be- store became the central point of suit pa kinda Grunted and sed it did­
fore her for her consid ratIOn, but she commuDlcation for membero of Gypsy dent look like ma was gonna have
must have the wits to conceal those trIbes at the request of a gypsy kmg. mutch Seclusioll w.le she wore her
same braInS under a mass of fermmne News of the arrangement spread overl new batheing SUtt.
WIles and charms In order to "get by" the tented camps from Maine to Cah- Thirsday-Pa diBsided to sleep out
m the· mdustrlal, political and SOCIal fornia and soon other tribes were
de- doors las nite in a tent in the frunt Iworld m whIch she lives and moves pendmg on her for communication. yd. and Jake & me moved the tent a
and has her being, for, tell It not In The gYPsIes know Mrs. Cole
and few ft. wile he ,vas a sleep and pa'
Gath, but the vust majoTlty of the truat ber with many importont
�erv- looked kmda foolish when he awoke I"male persuation" are still of the ices. In 1923, for instance, she was up thIS morning in his night shurt
opinion that a woman's place is 10 the appomted admlnistratTlx for the
es- out in the frunt yd. about 8 a clock. I
kitch(On and the nursery, despIte tbe tate of Yonko Ulrich, aged kmg of I am afrade he suspecks I and Jake.
fact tlhat a great army of women are the
RUSSIan gypsIes. She handled lI1ebby.
.
ellgalred in gaInful and necessary oc- Yonko's $80,000 estate, of
which $40,-
SEYENTH DAY ADVENTIST
cupatnons and makmg a SIgnal success 000 was In casb. Every hell'
wad
The Bubject of Rev. W. H. Wester-
at It. satisfied. meyer'", sermon for Sunday night at
In order to meet all the conditions
THREE O'CLOCKS the court house in Statesboro WIll
IInposed upon her, it becomes nece.· The Three o'Clocks met Wednesday be "The Future of ZIonism." Will
sary for the present day woman to afternoon with IIIiss Ehzabeth Sor. the return of the Jews to Palestine
have a four-fold development, physl-
TIer at her, lovely home on Savannah be the begmmng of lIlIlIenium?
cal, mental and socIal. I would place avenue. Tbis was a busmess meet- The semices Saturday morning at
a prime requisite, a sound mmd in a ing. Mrs. Robert Donaldson was 9:45 and the Wednesday night servosound body, hecause a flighty, frivol· made president and Miss Ehzabeth Ices are held III the hall upstairs on
ous mind housed in a weak, dIseased Sorrier secretary. Mrs. C. E. Wol- North Main "treet, near the studio.
body guarantees unsound morals and lett and Mias Annie Brooks GrImes
kIlls spirituahty. From ber baby.
were accepted into the club. Mis3
hood, a girl should be taught to care SorrIer presented the two new memo
for and safeguard her health as a bel'S witb linen sport handkerchiefs.
precious heritage; to conserve her A pair of silk hose for a rut prize
strength; to rely upon ber own reo was. given Mrs. Robert Donaldson.
sources for protection against those The hostess served a salad course ���ltJ:rv�������a;�AEKNthings that would impaIr that health with cakes and a beverage.
and .strength. She sbould he taught
to preserve mVlOlate the cbasity and
and purity of her, body and to keep
unsullied the spotless soul which Goo
endowed her. She should be taught
that marriage is a Divine institutIon
given by God for the preservation of
the race and that she must do her
part to prevent destruction of those
principles whicb govern the home and
that might wreck it If destroyed.
Sbe should be taught that mother·
hood is the crowning glory of woman
and that rearing immotral souls is the movement, the baby specialists, the
greatest work entrusted to mortals to competent nune., the maternity
perform. In our grandmother's day, wards and the increased sanitary pre •
the physical fact of motherhood was cautions, the young mother of today
fraught with such danger that the had less to dread than did her for.
ordeal was dreaded indeed for the ex· bears. The children have an infinitely
pectant motber literally took her life better chance. In the old days only
illto her own hands and walked down the huskiest survived. Not all were
into the very valley of the shadow' a� fortunate as the old lady of whom
of deatb, and she did not always come you have heard perhaps. She sat
back. The appalhng records of a cen- comfortably puffing an old clay pipe
tucy and a half a�o tell us �hat more and chatting with one of her cronies,
than half the babIes born dIed before "When I was borned" she said "I
two years old and that the death rate was so little that th:y put me ;n a
for mothers was dreadful. Today quart coffee pot' and shet down the
women have a better chance than that lid," uYou don' say," excl81med her
to live themselves and keep thelT friends, "and did you live 1" "Yes,
chIldren What WIth the better babIes they do say that I lived and thrived."
The women of today should reahze
that the deBtiny of mankind rests
upon her shoulders, for nhe gives to
the world the men and women who
I
are to b� the leaders in every walk of
life tomorrow. And they are being
aroused to the responsibilities and
privileges that are theirs. They are
vitally interested in the worth·whlle
thmgs that confront them In the com­
munity in which they live-education,
moral standard., social conditions, po­
htlcal problems, samtary liTing con­
ditioliS, all have a part in the scheme
of the Ideal Woman of Today.
And be it said to her glory and
honor, she is meeting those problems
WIth her face lifted toward the dawn
&nd her shoulders squared to receIve
the burden.
Ideal Woman of 1932, I salute you!
(ZIllah Bostick Agerton)
J. HUBERT CROUSE
LAWYER
MRS. J. C. LUDLAM
Mrs. Bessie Ludlam, aged 50 years,
died Saturday night at her home at
Brooklet, death being due to a para·
lytic str:oke two hours previous. In·
terment was at the family cemetery
at 10 o'clock Monday morning. Be·
sides her husband, J. C. Ludlam, she
is survived by two daughters, also
several hrothers and sisters. She was
a daughter of the late J. K. Branan.
$1.00
EXCURSION
TO
AUGUSTA
SEPTEMBER 19, 1932
Special train leaves Dover
9 :40 a. m., returning special
train leaves Augusta 10 :00
p. m., date of sale.
Tickets will be limited to
date of sale. Ample accom·
modations for al)' Ask ticket
"gent for further information.
Centralof'Georgia
Railway
WANTED-College graduate deSIres
posItion as stenographer. Willing
to work for experience. Address
Stenographer. 240 South Main street,
Statesboro, Ga. ) (,lsep2tp}
--------------..
Sl A1'S' DIARY
, By Ros. Farauhar.)
rWantAd�
ONE CENT A WORD PER ISSUE
WANTED-A few boarders, MRS.
W. G. RAINES. (lsep2tc)
FOR RENT-Store at No. 44 East
Main street. P. G. FRANKLIN.
(lseptfc)
WANTED TO BUY-A trunk in good
condition. Call MRS. GILBERT
at 246-J. (15sept1tc)
WOOD-I have plenty of wood at 650
a load. Call 110 or 380. G. D.
BRUNSON. (8septltp)
BOARDING-I have room for eight
young men or wo·men. MRS. J. M.
JONES, 119 Nor;th Main street.
FOR SALE OR RENT-Six·room
residence at 18 Olliff street; "ill
sell or rent. Invite inspection. W. M.
MOORE, Statesboro. (8sepltp)
FOR RENT-Six·room bungalow with
all conveniences on S. Zetterower
avenue. For mformation sail 36-M
or see MRS. C. M. MARTIN (8sltp)
WANTED-About SIX young girl stu·
dents as boarders. Rates same as
at College. SOLLIE ALLEN, Cham·
bers House, Andersonville. (1sep2tp)
STRAYED-From my home Septem·
ber 12th, one hver:-spottetl bItch
puppy, 4 months old; also one whIte
setter dog, wlth liver head. Suitable
reward. J. L. MATHEWS. (15sep2tc)
WANTED-Four or five· men board·
ers, rates same as at college. I also
have one furnIshed apartment. MRS.
W. H. RIMES, 223 South College
street. (8septtfc)
BULBS FOR SALE-White paper
narClSSUS, yellow narCllSSUS, white
narcissus with yel10w center and jon·
quils. MRS. J. E. DONEHOO, Sa­
vannah avenue. (8sepUtp)
MY CLASS In Music, Shorthand and
Typewrltmg WIll open September
I19th, at 9 West Grady street. WIllalso do Pubhc StenographIC worl<.
MISS <IRENE ARDEN._ (l5septltp) ISTRAYED - Three small female
shoats, weIghing about 25 pounds
each, marked spht m each aar, one
black and two red anti whIte spotted;
will pay suitable reward. GORDON
J. HENDLEY, Route I, StatflSboro.
(15septltp)
STRAYED-From my place on the
Dover road on August 23rd, medI­
um sl7-ed yellow Jersey cow, tIPS of
horn. cut off; marked swallow.fork
and under·bit In each ear. WIll pay
suitable rewaro. J. O. MARTIN, Rte.
2, Statesboro. (l5sepltp)
Bar
NEW CROP EVAPORATED FRUITS
P.EACHES Lb. IOc
PRUNES 4 Lb.. 25c
CABBAGE Lb. 3c
Fresh Carrots
GRAPES THOMPSON'SSEEDLESS
ONIONS ��lltoOwR
LETTUCE
Bunch 9c
I5c
IOc
8c
2 Lb••
3 Lb••
HARD
HEAD Each
No. I Irish Cobbler
10 15
I
Potatoes Lb.. C
N. B. C. PREMIUM
Soda Crackers
Box
Lb. 12�c
No.1 Can
TOMATOES Can 5c
All
Flavor. Jello
3 Pkg•• 20c
CRISCO
D£an's Ml·lk TallEvaporated Can
2 SMALL CANS 5c
5c
Springbrook Creamer:r
BUTTER Lb.
Brookfield ot" Cloverblooiil ltt.··..,c
22c
GROVELAND SOCIAL NOTES
Central of Georgia
RailwlJ.y
Miss Ethel Martin has returned to
Great Falls, S. C., after spending sev·
eral days with relatives In Bullocb.
Miss Derita Akins, of Brooklet,
spent last week with Miss Maudie
Fay Williams.
Miss Warewese ner has returned
after, spending several daya with reI·
atives in Savannah.
Misa Mlmtine sp�nt several days
with relatives in Sav'annab last week.
Grady Donaldson has returned to
Durham, N. C., after spending sev·
eral days with hi. parents, Mr. and
Mrs. J. W. Donaldson.
.Elwin I1er has returned after hav·
ing spent several days with Mr. and
Mrs. C. P. DeLoach in West Palm
Beach, Fla.
100 MILES
SEA OUTINGS
BE CONTINUED UNTIL
OCTOBER 2
Leave Savannah each Sun­
day, also Labor Day, Septem­
ber 5, 9 :30 a. m., returning
due Savannah 6 :30 p. m. $2.50
Including luncheon.
Excursion fares to Savan.
nah and Tybee for those de­
siring to take advantage of
ihese delightful an beneficial
trips.
'
.
'For infonnation ask Ticket
Agent.
CARD OF THANKS
By this metbod w. wish to express
thanks to those kind friends who
were so thoughtful of us in our reo
cent bereavement in the loss of our
dear wife and mother. We shall al­
ways remember with happiness those
acts of kindness which came at tbe
hands of those loyal friends.
J. C. LUDLAM
AND DAUGHTERS.
Cash and Carrr
75cOJ;1e SUIT cleaned and pressedOne HAT cleaned and blocked ..
One DRESS cleaned and pressed
One HAT cleaned and blocked .. 75c
This price good for one week beginning Mon­
day, September 19th through Saturday, Sep­
tember 24th.
Consult us about dyeing that old frock.
The cost will be a pleasant surprise.. No
obligation.
Northc.utt&Thackston
19·27 VINE STREET PHONE 18
:f.Ect. .!,gnonnce will do t Just as
T.ey perfect Ignorance I don t n can
.JUSt Ute sort we are born vith but
;Um\ aoquired var ety vhere nati ral
1loYD stup titty or assan ne self Con
i30mce WIth small f'rngments of nus
informat on That sort 13 invincible
:swamon worked on It until m despalr
"!Ie ....ve up and said You may pound
"U fDo1 ID a'mortar with a pestle but
::!i 'JIll can t separate him from h s
:l&iI\y - Such Ignorance IS I ke
saailre-It has no handle by whICh to
%I'f.!IJllt or weIght enough to be thrown
i'IIIm fte garbage can All you can do
"" 'to gasp shed tear. and rush for
lOR 'f'n1Ih ntr You can teo an�th ng
to It, m,t unless you are well glound
eJ'in Clmstlan churacter t vIIl ma"e
:yoII want to say thmgs that yo I
LlK'bt not e\ er thmk
] am saYIDg thIs because I tra\ el
"" :fair ..mount by publ c conveyance
:a:uiI lIear a great deal of talkmg
&me vf It so far as I a 11 able to
ju(lgIe, IS wue and sane but some of
:it hil....s me gnsp ng for blenth I
kaT men who look I ke they never
-pam mty tax except a poll tax (at d
iii fbey paId more than the prIce )f
"'" 1I1l-<'lay sucker on theIr polls they
......",., ilreadfully s vmdled) out of
iibe :aJ:>undance of the r gnol ance s.t
""tIe utsr most SerlQUs financial eco
.,..nuc slid pol t cal troubles wIthout
.,... TIlUCn as battIng an eye Such
::ropreme confidence n the mvmclbll t�
-of fIt",r own gnorance IS the h gh
"berltage of every free born Amer can
'bI't it leave3 some of thetr hem ers
�thless
I would get uneasy abol t the out
.,:,.,.,e of It all f t weI e not for tho
:J!zd; that there s usually anothcr
f.r'cl! born A ner can over agn nst h n
Who kno vs tw ce as I ttle and thet c
:rore IS yet mOle confident who sot
.8"" the Ivho e n attel m an enl rely
fiifr,,�ent way Hope IS levlverl by
� mgenUlty of our free CIt Zet ry
when we see one man thua offset nn
",\her W th a Ploposltlon equally ns
ntzy when It looks as [the fil st hud
,.".ed up all the lunacy r. the wOlld
_t m dally use m the lunatIC asy! I
HOW 10 VO'lE-BIG PUZZLE
O� the PIO
pr etor of a shoe sl ne shop
I heard a other lay all our trouble.
at the door of t1 e r ich OUI econon IC
tr ouble IS a poor orphan child that no
n an W 11 acknowledge as h sown
bu t places hill clothes basket and all
on another man s porch The rjeh
from those who inherited
wealth have money makmg sense
That s why they are rich Now why
any Rlan who has brains enough to
make money should be so foolIsh as
to create a condition that robs hIS
own property of value makes hIS own
factories stop work and kills h s in
con e as these wise rnen charge 1':; a
th ng unth nimble Yet tbey thmk
the unthmkable and thmk they are
thmkmg when they th nk It The
demagogues and polIttclans (that 3
tautology) know better but Its sttcky
stuff and good to catch fl es and other
small th ngs
What.ver Jam we are m we all
may rest assured that nobody d d It
on purpose for nobody lIkes It that
well aOlI all have suffcrOll from It
r thmk most of us made a dllect con
tnbutlOn to It and are m part re
sponslble Vanity and foolIsh pnde
made most of us wasters and spend
thr fts The same thmg WIth greed
added made 0 lawmakers tax us
untIl we now g ve to the n one day 3
work In four We Ule haVing some
tlouble m I v ng on the proceeds of
the othel three A hundred other
ceuses contrIbuted to It
I th nk OU! rel.t on and attItude
to atd th s depress on s exactly
lIke that of the n an who was conv ct
ed lor the mUI del of hIS parents The
Judge asked hI f he could show any
leason �hy the 3entence of death
ougl t not to be plonounced and re
ce ed tl sans vel Yes Judge I
th I k � ou ought to Ie ne nber that I
am a POOl olpl an and ant got no
pa and no rna to stand by me n a
t me Ike th s
MONE� M \ Y HELP MATTERS
SOME
If I 0 ey VIII loosen n atters up
(and I hope It w 11) then t n es ought
to get better fOI our la3t congl ess
put up money m s 11 IS that the vOlld
nevel heard of before for that PUI
1111 Hoover thlough h s veto
po ver outl ned and d ctated the
polIcy I lope It WIll \ olk He at
least kept UI cle So n flom
E1 pn n shop as some of OUt sap ent
leade s des e I He also fOI ced
t to states and othel le.po
s ble bOllo e sather t1 a 1 to g ve
t to any ho asked for t If they
don t pay It back fcdelnl taxpayels
vII f.nd tout \\ I n pay day comes
If the vtates do pay t back t1 en
state taxpayels \\ 11 beco ne keenly
conSclOUS of It So \\ e are \\ h p
sawed elthel way No matter who
n3 the taxpa� r lose3 If the
st tes pay t then Its own CItizens not
only got the money but also pa d It
and thus upheld the doctrme of state
<wt es to care for ItS poor as well as
the grand old doctr ne of state s
r ghts to pay ts own bIlls
I owned and operated for SOme
years a Duroc Ter.ey hog farm
ASIde from moculatmg and fenCIng
m my hogs I kept a paIr of dogs to
keep wire grass rooten away from
my place lest they brnng 10 the
cholera One runty lousey shoat can
kIll u whole drove of fine hogs I
would be uneasy about these propa
gandlsts were It not for the fact that
0\ er agamst each of them are a half
dozen unpretentIOus less vocal Geor
g a crackers who belIeve m God and
love theIr fellowmen They arl! good
neIghbors With k nd hearts They
SIt up WIth the SIck and WIll dlVlde
WIth the poor They may not know
all the detaIls of government but
they have a firm grasp on the essen
lIals and WIll do the rIght thtng tn
the long run I have faIth tn them as
I bave faIth ID God Both are our
fnends wor)(1ng together to some far
off dIVIne event The world sllll has
all It ever had except faIth 10 God
and men When these are recovered
the presence or aboence of the other
thIngs WIll pass unnotIced When the
sun shmes the stnrs 8'"0 not missed
IPOserl to deny anyone s , gl ts
�y l'l n th sa d evel y 11an had a r gl t
.to ll]ay the fool one I OU" n 2 I bl
O1hat �Olle of Us abused OUI II velege
11dr S th ought to have Ie 0 \ n tl at
"'" JOBn s to be censured' hat Ie
� t help To tlY to cut down onc
..,t the can t help t so t f 0 124 homs
;31. one of folly IS Itself a IVOI k of
{olly But they at e exaspel at ng
Here I am w thout sufflc ent
-formatIon to knolV how to vote
ulllgently our long state tIcket
lmow a faIr pelc.ntage of the candl
odaIzs, but not all of them SOl e I
bow too well somo ot well enough
_Neither do I know all Ihe salamand
..oen:and doodle bugs m Georg a wi ch
;&r.e llerhaps as prom nent as sume
.....a as numerous If not more so thon
"ihe other candIdates from among
....m I must select a tIcket In SOil 0
_. I shall vote gladly becau.e of
"""rable knowledge m son e I'll b�
.. the pItIful condItIon of Vf)tlhg to
�p some fellow out of offIce because
:J happen to know he won t do Thera
:n IDn much lOvolved to treat It lIght
lb' and yet dally I meet men whoso
.:.QPlOrance 18 even greater than mme
,...,.. .know exactly what to do They
:an: as certam about It as they are
• the multIplIcatIOn table or the ten
commandments Ignorance hke Ie
:tir;ion, lS a poor thmg when you have
.jouI1 enough of It to make you
�ble Perfect them and your
�es are ended-the former tern
y and tho latter permanently
V1>en I allude above to a man s
:IOnd .s womh an all day 3ucker I
:DIeIDI 110 dIsrespect I was merel�
�tlOg ItS value for thmkmg pur
;:praes.. As a nOIse producer a ration
-."tlII:IaBDl!ler a place to han� a hat or
.."...., for real estate pUI poses It has
.:a l:tlKher value It. po.s b lIt e3 fo�
tiIP. growth of small veget lIOn .cem
� ,or even as a refug for the
:omanex .forms of hfe I do not thmk
.it ""auld do for reforestat on or as "
lii..a :neverllat on But the 11a n thmg
� lus absolute certa I ty It \ vs
&ltoitlful perfect fla vless
SOMEDAY TROUBLES AT
\,. "'" _DOOR OF RICH
J: occaSIOnally har .ome of my tel
� cltizens who ate the Innocent nd
'Zlnr:.onSCIo.US dlstr butOfl:l of 1 ed P Lpn
�riiia :1 beard one loudly I'rocl8 n
:;'/;r;t :a :fiI1l laaH of passengers that 97
mJl!Jl. ",ontr.<lllBii the dest mes of all
�erJC2I. .1trght then he could ot
!lmve-mentlOned three of hIS S ppo,nd
;;;q IfnI. life had 'depended on t lIe
!P'£rihabJ.y would hove started
PO"" dld .iJvbn D ¥ho tUI led to a
:.mummy years ago and who as de
..1I:Dm dl�tllbuttng "0 II C r.:1CS 3 as
Naggmg Pams are
Warmng Slgnl\�
TElMPORARY pain rellef remedies
may save you much suttering at
the moment but I uttlng a mask
over a warning signal dOES not
clear up the condltlon It was t�ll
Ing you to avoid
When po lod c pains due to a
weak ru 1 down condltton dis
tress)'au t eatment tor the cnusa ot
t1 e troub 0 should bo sta.rted witho t
delay Take Cnr 1 to bul d up ngn.lnst
the nu.ggtn� svn ptoms ot ordinary
womll Iv fl m�nts So nany women
��';�!jeth�A�l��� J�dmu:! fti'ntft\�
today Sold at drug st res Try It I
BULLOCH TIMES Alii,]) STATESBORO NEWS
'NATION'S AmWAysl
BLEEDING PUBLIC
POSTOFFICE DEPARTMENT IS
CHIEF CONTRIBUTOR TO THE
SUPPORT OF THE INDUS'lHY
The Postoff ce Department IS the
I" icipal sugar daddy fo" the a r
plane Industry One 18 almost led to
bel eve that It IS imposslble to get
n a I through WIthout airplanes The
POptoff ce Department says that dur
11 g the sprmg and summer of 1932
work on a lighted aIrway betw een
Cheyenne Wyommg and Chicago
IllInOIS was be ng pushed forward
With a View of carrymg out certam
experirnents to deterrmne whether
cross country mght flymg on regular
schedules was pOSSIble and whether
a through transcontmental al" mall
8erVlce between New York and San
FranCISco could be regularl) mam
tamed
In carrymg out thIS great exper
ment the postofflce statement says
that the beacon LIghts 'lVere mstalled
between ChIcago and: Cheyenne
plpnes were equ pped "th land ng
lIghts emergency fields vere pre
pared lIghted and marked and ter
mmal fields lIghted The result of
speed tests were found to be so .atis
factory bemg 100 per cel t perfect
says the Postoff ce Departn ent state
ment that operat on of a tral scon
tmental serv ce on a sImIlar sci edule
the first th rty days to be a tl al �as
decIded upon
That W 11 add to the I03tal defiCit
whether It fUlm.hes any othel results
or not
The bus ness of the a rways IS to
callY passengers expless and n n I
but the ma n relIance of most of the
hne3 seems to be upon 111811 contrncts
The mIles of mall a rways operat ng
Nove nber 1 1931 showea a mall av
e18ge da Iy schedule of 108 423 m les
Large busmess films are the pr c
pal users of the a I na Is
The Army and Navy calt ed 0
early cxpell nent:J w th a 1 planes
N ow the Postoff ce Depal t nent tl aces
a very large part of Its defic ts to
n t mall conti acts wh ch 1 any peo
pie belIeve are s mply subs dIes to the
mdustry These huge allotn ents to
opetnt ng co pan es fOl
catry ng the matls have been attack
ed 111 congreas and up to datc OPI o.
tlon to vhat IS bel eved to be a most
mg airway transpottatlOn I nes even
though there has no been much head
way m cuttIng db - 'Vn oattlesh p•
and crUisers
A good deal IS heard from the aIr
plane people about what a hot Job
they are domg for the Umted State3
111 develop ng a new form of swut
and safe transportatIOn
They are SWIft alrIght and to gIve
them full credIt they are d011lg the
best they can for safety sake
The cold figures furn shed by the
Umted States gureau of Labor statls
tICS presentIng the re3ults of a study
of aIr transpor,tatlon ID 1931 shows
that 95 per cellt of all workers total
11Ig 3 549 males and 88 females em
ployed by 26 transportatIon com
pames servlDg 138 cltle. In 40 states
and the DI3trlct of ColumbIa
The actual earnIng of pIlots durmg
a month averaged 56949 and those of
co pilots $22789 those of all other
employes comb11led averaged $3166
per week Last year the number of
passengers carrIed was 522345
There are now 17512 mIles of lIght
ed aIrways 1 836 electrIC and gas
beacons '1nd 636 munICIpal aIrports
It WIll be observed that the figures
do not prove that aIr transportat on
has becom. of tremendous nat onal
666
liQUID TABLETS
666 L quid or Tnblets used tnlern Illy
and 666 Salve extern Illy make a con
nletc Bnd effective treatment for cokls
Most Speedy RemedIes Known
(28J8n 1apr)
Quit Your
'Whimpering
About
Lost Business
Advertising Your
Goods Is the
Modern Way
• •
Be Modern--Consult
t5he
AdvertisingColutnns
Brams do It-not brawn' Don't tlY to get what
you want WIth a bludgeon Knock-down and drag-out
days are over
command,
More modern faCilIties are at your
The Bulloch TImes, through Its advertIsmg col­
umns, carrIes your need to the mmds of the people
you want to reach - ImmedIately - effectively _ m­
expenSIvely
One person at a time IS the most you can person­
ally mterVIew Your advertIsement-mserted m your
home town paper, reaches all the people who are mter­
ested - sImultaneously Your advertisement works
for you
Insert an advertisement - read the advertise­
ments It's the modern way
Bulloch TimesI
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BY THE WAY I(By EDNA PAHRISH ROUSSEAU)
Wash11lgton D C Aug 20 1932
Rock a by baby there s nothing to
fear
Daddy in congress gets rune grand a
year
Mother at home WIth her baby must
stay
But daddy for clerk hire 8t1l1 draws
her pay
Your aunty at home and your uncle
In college
Are both on the pay roll to my cer
tam knowledge
Your name shall be added. thus mak
mg one more
To aid us m keepmg the
thl! door-
For prudence m tlmea of depression
commends
The patrtotism which pays dividends
And gladly our country supports you
and me
Wh,ch IS why It IS known as The
Land of the Free
I A WEEK'S ACfMTY
THROUGH GEORGIAJACKSONVILtEAND RETURN
From SAVANNAH
ONE DAY
SEPTEMBER 25TH
Lv Savh 3 08 5 63 A M
Lv Jax 725 P M
SEABOARD
SMALL AFFAIRS WHICH INDI
CATE CONTINUED GROWTH
AND DEVELOPMENT
The follOWing records of lOdustrlal
I
actIvIty hsts Items shOWing mvest­
ment of capital employment of la
bor and busmess actiVItIes and op
portunities Information from which
the paragraphs are prepared I. from
local papers usually of towns men
tiened al!d may be consld.,..-ed iel!
erally correct
GaineSVIlle - Wahoo church 12
miles north of thll cIty on Dahlonega
road nearmg completion
Knoxvdle-New filhng statIOn nnd
opened second shop recently In Jack
80n Brotbers building
Elberton-DIXIe Gramte Company
moved to new location on Railroad
street.
Valdosta-It IS estImated that
county hog supply for thIS year IS
worth approxImately $3 000 000 on
basIS of present pnces
Frankbn-Contract to be let Octo
her 1 for. gradIng and completmg
hIghway No 1 from this place to
Carroll county hne
Waycross-Tip Top Grocery open
ed for busmess at 510 Reynolds
corrON PLANTERS'
OUTLOOK BRIGHT
WOULD MAKE MONEY IF PRICE
OF STAPLE REMAINS AROUND
NINE CENTS PER POUND
•
For years Washington bas been
agog over the congressIonal pay roll
rllcket But nothing was done about
It Now and then some outalde news
paper would featQ11e thIs practIce of
nepotIsm then abandon It entirely
In 1929 the New York TImes ctlrrl�
a lengthy artICle dlvulgmg the names
.of senators who carned relatIves on
thelr offIce pay roll addmg that over
on the house SIde they were a. thIck
ab fleas-too numerous to pnnt But
the Washmgton papers remamed Sl
lent They deemed It unethIcal to
mllke a publtc outcry of thIS sanctl
montous racketeermg It was too
close to home Many of these gov
ernment wards never came to Wash
mgton
Atlanta Sept 10 -The autumnal
transfiguratIOn of cotton from a lazy
commodIty of barter to a spry aBBet
means brIght Itghts mUSIC and mv
elry for the bIg houees of the
plantatIOn country and a husky profit
for the masters of those ancIent
manors
AgrIculture commISSIOners have re
.elved enthUSIastIc reports from the
vast estates that are called planta
shuns down here m the cornpone
belt whICh. has put ItS faIth 10 cotton
over smce ElI WhItney mvented hIS
gm CommIssIoners explamed VIrtu
ally all growers are m poslbon to
fetten thell) purses wlth a cheap crop
1t1 the field and a healthy market m
town the planters-that select group to
cut pme tImber and one to cut
whIch gathers tremendous harvests- hardwood
for heads and staves
are on a comfortable spot even Fltzgerald-B I
Anderson secured
though acreage has been cut and Lon DIckey tobacco
warehouse and
boll weeVIl are busy
tnstall ng peanut shelhng plant
J C Holton M SSISSIPPI S commls
AbbeVIlle - Pavmg Bowen Mill
slOner says growers 10 hIS state WIll
AbbeVIlle route WIll be contracted for
make plenty if the market stays September)
15
around ntne cents Already planters Fltzgerald-L H
Howze
who were able to hold some of theIr bUIlder awarded contract
to rebUIld
cotton have cashed m on an Improv Queenland school for colored
ed maIket Merchants and other
Elberton-Messrs Harry I Mohtch
busmess men 10 the plantatIOn areas Elhs J Gomez
and Jose Canales pur
sa a marked Improvement has been
chased tract of land consIstIng of
re�lstered 695 ac�es contam1Og valuable gramte
Contrary to the opmlon of folk who depOSIts
from John Hancock Mutual
accept romantIc fictIOn as fact there
[Life Insurance Company Land hes
are comparatIvely few genume plan
m Wyche and Webbsboro dlstncts
tabons 10 the South Cotton IS pro
near here
duced pnnclpally by the 40 acres Nahunta-Gulf Refinmg Company
and a mule farmers who grow a
and J MorrIS HIghsmIth bUlldmg
patch of cotton mstead of plantmg a
servIce statton at FIve Pomts on
Itttle k ngdom-and that s what a Route
No 50 ami FlorIda avenue
plantatIOn IS a town wlthm Itself
Swalnsboro-P J McNatt purchaB
There stIli are plantatIons m all ed Princess
Theatr.e from L Balafas
but most of thiB Dalton-Joe GaddIS opened
lunch
gleat plantatIons are 10 South Caro
room m bulldmg formerly occupIed
IIna Georg18 Alabama MISSISSIPPI b)
SullIvan StudIO on K10g street
LOUISIana and Arkansas Carrollton-County
WIde curb mar
The plantatIon syotem of 11 mars
ket opened here on Rome street
ter and mlssus who are monarchs of
Dalton-Full time work resumed ID
tl en domams stIli IS practIced ex full fashIon department
of Real Silk
Fearmg separatIOn from hIS offICIal tens IVely m the MISSISSIPPI rIver.'s hOSIery
mIll
life Mayor JImmie Walker has deltas In good years when the rIver
Waco--Paul Parker completmg
seemet! to hnve abandoned hIS old and market nllow the planters to new filhng
BtatI m bUlldmg on Bar.k
tIme WittICIsm and banter. along WIth make money they take theIr wIves to
head hIghway oPPosIte over head
hlB abead of the mmute SUItS and Europe send theIr chIldren to exclu bridge
here
aCcessorIes When he appeared be Slve schools and buy new mUSIcal m Elberton-Burned finlshmg plant
fere Governor Roosevelt the other struments for the negroes who clIng
0 Me1cer Grantte Company to be re
day m defense of the removal charges to the old places WIth pIcturesque bUDlltalton_C K WrIghtpreferred agamst hIm he wore a plaIn I Itoya y marketblue serge SUIt and ID a spmt of CommISSIOner Holton says the MIS
complete subjugatIOn he accused that SIS SIppI planters have spent less thIS
the whole thmg was a plot to destroy year on feed stuff than m many years
hIm addmg- I can t be delven th,s TheIr fertlhzer blli has been tmy com
way I can t be so dift'erent pared to prevIous years and mo.t of
from the rest of the human famIly them grew enough produce at home
I haven t been transported back to to feed theIr famlhes and negroes
RUSSIIl I haven t been taken tnto the ThIS chellp crop IS the source of
kingdoms and empIres as 10 Dark encouragement for the delta
Ages never to return agam Even The profits on th. cotton Will be
though the weather was reported ,spent from MemphIS to New Orlean3
'faIn and cooler the mayor s face and many planters WIll even go as
sumed full ttme operatIons
was flushed and h,s forehead glIsten far away as St LOUlB ChIcago and
McRae-DeWItt BUl'l'h purchased
cd WIth persPlratI�r. New York to tlo some buymg The pool room and fixtures
from Mrs C
-- small acreage farmers WlI spendS�=D:o:r:s:e;y===::=====::=;Former Governor Alfred E SmIth much of theIr proceeds With tl e gen
I!'I' stIli peeVIsh and poutmg
He de
eral storekeeper and tax collector
chnes to enter actIvely 1Oto any pub but the planters WIll save enough for
hc matters When asked if he would a I tie fun The old mansIons need
attend the hearmgs of Mayor Walker scme damask-the cablDs Borne whIte
he rephed No srn I won t see wash They WIll want to see a cer
Walker I won t see anybody-I m tam relatIve who IS 10 St LOUIS and
nob gOing to talk pohttcs I ve heard VISIt a sIster 10 New York The
nothmg else for months but specula money WIll go mto a hundred dIffer
tlOn about the campaIgn and me I IP ent channels ISIck of the stuff I m fed up WIth The bIg houses where the plant
pubhclty From a real pohtlcl8n er s famIly lIves probably WIll receIve
Al seems to have degenerated mto a attentIOn from the first profits The
by product owner.s are proud of those old homes
News comes fro;; Montreal And the delta folk WIll have a httle
d tel follOWing PreSIdent
£un11111 th,s harvest tIme If the
1mme la y
t ech callIng market stays up
and there WIll be
Hoover 3 accep nnce spe 1 d
h the prohIbItIon la", I
Iota of laughter and ots of ancmg
for a c ange mid bl for Ca around those ante bellum palacestherl! was a WI "cram e bl h f
It k Th y feel that
whIch stIll resem e etc mg rom an
nadlan Iquor s oc s e Id book of an age when women rode
if prohIbItion IS abolIshed 10 AmerIca
0
d ddl d men settled their
1t Will be several years before the
Sl e sa ea an
dIstIllerIes here wlII be able to fur
WIth pIstols and coffee at
msh seasoned products And con.e
quently Canada would benefit Ever
mnce the party conventIOns In ChI
cago these CanadIan hquor stocks
have been on the up and up But
With the Repubhcans sklddmg onto a
wet road ther,e was a sudden run
mng Jump In the market
HumaJle-educdlon IS compulso�
III Kentucky achools and many ammal
pets are used '0 d.monstrate thD ef
fects of kmdness upon dumb brutes
Which shows that Maey and her Itttle
lamb were merely ahead of theIr day Jand generatIo!, !--------------
street
Mldvllle-C Archer Jackson op
eratmg steam mIll here
Valdosta-Tht:ee concerns negotlat
mg for locatIOn upon whIch to estab
hsh new lumber mIlls two of them
CondItIons finally became so ap
palltng and the finanCIal dlstres3 of
tbe tax paYIng people so acute that
the Umted Press undertook to make
a complete expose of the pay roll
racket Through thel� efforts prac
tlcally every newspaper 111 the coun
try has used ItS columns to brmg
these hIghest of all legIslators to ac
count As a result they are bemg re
tlrOll to prIvate h!e by the electorate
at amazIng speed Senator SmIth W
Brookhart RepublIcan of Iowa IS the
most glanng example Twenty two
others have also been defeated thIS
year prImarIly for thIS caUse fifteen
beIng reJected for renommatlon by
theIr own parties and eIght volun
tartly retlred Two GeorgIans
numbered among the latter
When It was made publIc that the
DemocratIc floor leader Senator Hob
IDson from Arkansas carrIed hIS 80
yea� old mother m law on hIS office
pay roll she was Immed18tely remov
ed only to be replaced by three other
relatIves one of whom IS preSIdent
of a bank In the senator s homc state
HamIlton street opened Volunteer
Food Store 10 front part of bUild109
he now OCCUpIes
G11itfm-Pomona Products Co can
nera of pimento peppers resumed full
time operations furnlshmg employ
ment for some 700 persons
McRae-S C Jones recently com
pleted butldmg gm here
Gamesvllle-Gamesvllle m1l1
Excursion Fares
TO
ATLANTA
SEPTEMBER 19 20 21 22
One fare round trip from
Central of Georgia stattons ID
Georgia Return limIt of
ttckets September 26 1932
Ask ttcket agent for further
mformatIOn
Central of Georgia
Railway
ADMINISTRATORS SALE
GEORGIA-Bulloch county
By authonty of the court of or
dmary of saId county wtll be sold be
fore the court house door Statesboro
Ga on the first Tue.day 10 October
-;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;=;;;;;;� 1932 WI thm the legal hours of saleP I to the hIghest bIdder for cash the
followmg deSCribed real estate
One certam tract of land sItuate
10 saId state and county and 10 the
1803rd G M dIstrict contamlng
112 acres more or less belongmg
to the estate of Mrs Anme LeWIS
deceased and bounded on the north
by lands of John M Martm on
the east by lands of N J ,Cox IIlld
Lem Lanl." on the south "Dy lands
of W S NesmIth and on the west
by lands of J M M.artm known as
the Jobn M Martm old place
V J ROWE
J H LEWIS
" �l!!JI!blS!tQl;!
We Are Shll Dehvenng
That good rICh milk to your
door every mornmg at a very
low cost Let us have your
order for MILK and CREAM
We guarantee satisfaction
W AMOS AKINS &; SON
Phone 3923
FOH LEAVE TO SELL
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
Hazel COlle administrator of the
estate of R H Cone deceased hav
mg applied for leave to sell certam
lands belonging to said estate\ nottceIS hereby gwen that said app icabion
WIll be heard at my office on the first
Monday ID October 1932
ThIS September 7 1932
A E TEMPLES Ordmary
SHEHIFF S SALE
GEORGIA-Bul1ech County
I WIll sell at public outcry to the
h ghest bidder fOI cash before the
court house door 111 Stateaboro Geor
gra on the first Tuesda� In October
1932 WIthin the legal hours of sale
the following; described property lev
led on under one certain fi fa Issued
from the Clty court of Statesboro in
favor of The Prudential Insurance Co
of America agalst L C Nesmith and
o E Nesmitb as admlnistrators of
WIllIe S Nesmith levied on as the
property of the Wllhe S Nesmith
estate to WIt
AlJ that certain tract of land ly
Inl' and bemg 10 the 44th G M dIS
trlct of Bulloch county Ga con
tammg seventy three (73) acres
more or le88 bounded north by
lands of J G Anderson east by
lamls of J G Anderson and M J
Rushing south by lands of Mrs
Nancy McCorkel and west by lands
of J M Anderson and partIcularly
deacnhed as follows to wit Be
gmnlng at a .take In Ross branch
a corner tn the hne of the R R
McCorkel estate landa running
thence north 88 degrees east With
tbe Itne of .ald estate lands 24 92
chams to a stake the west comer
of two acre tract carved out of said
McCorkel estate lands and em
brac� herein thence south 72 de
f,'I'ees east 12 50 chams to a .take
thence south 51 degrees east 19 02
chaIns to a D pineL marked XIII
10 a branch M J Hushing s hne
Thence 10 a nomherly and north
eaaterly dIrection with and along
the meande.. of a branch to a pme
marked III In saitl branch and a
corner of the lauds of John G Aa
derson thence south 73 degrees
"est WIth Anderson s hne 6 80
chams to a stump marked XIII
thence 80uth 84'A1 degrees weat
contmumg WIth Anderson s Itne
2905 chams to a .take 10 the cen
ter of Ross branch thence m a
southwesterly dIrectIon WIth the
meanders of saId branch ,to the be
gInntng as shown b� the two plats
of surve�. comprlBmg saId lands
one of 71 acres made by H J
Proctor Jr surveyor on November
4th 1899 and the othcl of 2 acres
made by E Hodges surveyor of
Tattnall county Ga on September
26 1903 both plats bemg recordOll
10 deed record No 45 page 90 rec
ords superIOr court clerk s offIce
of Bulloch county Oa to whIch
reference IS had for pal tIculars
WrItten notIce gIven defendents
m fi fa and those In possessIon as
requ red by law
ThIS 1st day of September 1932
J G TILLMAN SherIff
FOR LEAVE TO SELL
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
Dorothy Brannen administratrix of
the estate of Cecil W Brannen de
ceased having' apphed for leave to
sell certam real estate and corporate
stocks belongmg to said estate no
tice IS hereby glVtJl that said applt
catton WIll be heard at my oft,ce on
the fint Monday In October 1932
ThIS September 6 1932
A E TEMPLES OrdInary
FOR LEAVE TO SELL
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
Mrs ElIzabeth Bland W Percy
Bland and S EdWIn Groover admln
Istrators of the estate of W W
Bland deceased havmg apphed for
leave to sell certaIn real estate and
certsm turpentme leases belongmtr to
saId estate notice Is hereby gIven
that saId applIcation Will be hean! at
my offIce on the first Monday In
October 1932
ThIS September 6 1982
:A E TEMPLES O'nhnary
For Letters of Admlnistratlou
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
W L Aycock haVIng apphed for
permanent letters of admmlstratton
upon the estate of W F Aycock de
ceased notice IS hereby gIven that
saId apphcatlOn WIll be heard at my
offIce on the first Monday 10 Octobell,
1932
ThIS September 7 1932
A E TEMPLES Ordmary
For Letter. of Admlnl8tratlon
GEOHGIA-Bulloch County
Walter IIIltchell havmg apphed for
pemlanent letters of admlmstratIon
upon the estate of Mrs ROSSIe MItch
ell deceased notIce IS hereby gIven
that saId applIcatIOn Will be heard at
my offIce on the first Monday In
October 1932
ThIS September 6 1932
A E TEMPLES Ordmary
FOR YEAR S SUPPORT
GEORGIA-Bulloch COUtlty
Mrs Florence E Klckhghter hav
mg apphed for a year s support for
herself from the estate of her de
ceasec\ husband I F KICklIghter no
tlce IS hereby gIven that saId appII
catIon WIll be heard at my offIce on
the first Monday m October �32
ThIS September 6 1932
A E TEMPLES Ordmary
PETITION F OR DISMISSION
GEORGIA-Bul1och County
WdlIe Allen ndmlDlstrator. of tbe
estate of John Allen deceased hav
109 applIed for dIsmISSIon from saId
admlmstratlOn notICC! IS hereby given
that l!8ld appltcabon WIll be heard at
my offIce on the first Monday m
October 1932
ThIS September 6 1932
A E TEMPLES Ordmary
SHERIFF S SALE
GEOHGIA-Bulloch County
I WIll sell at public outcry to the
hIghest bIdder for cash before the
court house door m Statesboro Geor
gla on the first Tuesday 10 October
1932 wlthm the legal hours of sale
the fol1owmg descrIbed property lev
led on under a certam fI fa Issued
from the fiuperlor, court of Bulloch
county Ga m favor of E C Wat
kms agamst Mrs Maxie P Donehoo
leVIed on as the property of Mrs
Maxlo P Donehoo to WIt
All that certam tract and lots of
land sItuate lying and bemg m the
1209th G M d"trlct and m the
cIty of Statesboro Bu loch county
Ga contaInIng by estlmatton ap
proXImately fOUl (4) acres more
or less together WIth one two story
brIck dwelhng two barns and the
servant or tenant houses located
thel eon SaId land bemg bounded
as follows North by Savannah
avenue and by lands now or. for
merly owned by Frank SImmons
S Edwm Groover and landa for
Dlllrly owned by Brooks SImmons
east by a drIve way or an unnamed
street lands of Inman M Foy and by
other land. of said MaXIe P Done
hoo south by an unnam� alley
lane or stl'l!et dIVIdIng the saId
lands of Mrs Maxlfj P DOl ehoo
from the lands formerly own� by
Brooks Simmons and west by landa
Formerly owned by Brooks Slm
mons Frank SImmons lands of S
Edwm Groover and a drIve way a
r,0rbon of the western boundaryeadmg up to the maIn dwelhng or
home place of the said Mrs MaXIe
P Donehoo
WrItten nottce gIven the defendant
m posseBIIlon as requlr� by law
ThIS Srd day of September 1532
J G TILLMAN SherIff
PETITION FOR DISMISSION
GEORGIA-Bul1och County
Mrs Fanme Chambers admlDlstra
trIX of the estate of R L Chambers
deceas.d havmg applted for dlsmls
810n from Bald admlmst"atlon notice
IS hereby gIven that sa d appltcation
WIll be heard at my offIce on the first
Monday m October 1932
ThIS September 6 1932
A E TEMPLES OrdInary
PETITION FOR DISMISSION
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
Mrs KIttle Jones and J R Jones
admmlstrators of the estate of J J
Jones deceased haVing applIed for
dIsmISSIOn from saId admmlstratlOn
notIce IS hereby gIven that saId ap
plIcatIOn WIll be heard at my offIce on
the first Monday m October 1932
ThIS September 8, 1982
A E TEMPLES Ordmary
SHERIFF S SALE
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
WIll be sold at the court house door
In State.boro GeorgIa m said county
on the first Tuesday m Ottoher 1932
wlthm the legal hours of 8ale the
followmg deSCribed property to WIt
That certam tract of land lYIng
and beIng m the 1547th G M dIS
trlct of Bul10ch county Georgla
contammg one hundred fifty (150)
acres more or less bounded north
by lands of J A Denmark and N
NesmIth east by lands of F M
NesmIth and C A Zetterower
south by lands of C A Zetterower
and Ira DIckerson and west by
lands of Wllhs A Wate.. ami Dr
R L Cone WIth the Improvements
thereon
Said land leVIed on. as the propemy
of S J Hendley Jr to satisfy two
executions Issued from the CIty court
of Statesboro m saId county In favor
of Berry Floyd agamst S J Hendley
Jr et al
ThIS the first day of September
1932
Sale Under Pow,," In Securfty Deed
GEORGIA-BUlloch County
Under the power of sale contamed
10 a securIty deed executed by Ste
phen Lee to J W DaVIS on the 25th
day of October 1927 and of record In
the office of the clerk of the superIor
court of Bulloch county GeorgIa In
deed book No 81 page 387 the un
derslgned WIll sell at publtc outcry
before the court house door m States
boro Geotgl8 on the first Tuesday
m October 1932 WIthIn the legal
hours of sale the followmg descrtbed
property
All that certaIn tract of land ly
mg and bemg In the 1575th G M
dl.tnct of Bulloch county GeorgIa
contamIng eighty three and one
half (88'1..) acre3 more or less
bounded north by lands of Mrs W
S Fmch Jr east by lands of Ste
phen Lee sout.. by lands of the
estate of Jes,e Lee and west by
lands of RIley Mallard SaId tract
of land bemg a part of the Old
Ebenezer Lee place and bemg the
same land conveyed to Stephen Lee
by J L Kmgery bzy deed dated
Septem ber 15 1923 and of record
In the offIce of the clerk of the su
perlor court of Bulloch county m
deed book 65 page 880
SaId sale belllg made for the pu�
Dose of enforcmg payment of the cer
taIn note. descrIbed In saitl securltv
deed amountmg to $449 42 prmclpal
and $S384 mterest total $48326 de
fault havmg been made In the pay
ment of the same and thl> expense of
thIS proceedIng A deed wll1 be exe
cuted to the {Jurchaser by the under
SIgned
Stephen Lee being now dead saId
proper:ty will be Bold as the property
of hIS estate subject to any out.tand
mg taxes
ThIS September 6
J G TILLMAN Sheriff
SHERIFF S SALE
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
I WIll sell at publtc outcry to the
hIghest bIdder for cash before the
court house door m Statesboro Geor
gla on the first Tuesday m October
1932 wlthm -"e legal hours of
sale the followmg deSCrIbed prop
erty levICd on under one certam fi
fa Issued from the cIty court of
Statesboro m favor of A Leffler
Company agamst B J Fmch leVied
on as the property of B J FlOch
to Wit
That certam tract or lot of land
Iymg and bemg m the 46th G M
dIstrict Bulloch county GeorgIa
contammg 245 acres more or less
bounded now or formedy on the
north by lands of the Sbarpe Com
pany northeast b¥ landa of Mrs
Anna Womack and lands of Ohver
FInch east by lands of Ailam
Fmch and southwest by lands of
Adam FlDch and lands of J F
MIxon
Levy made Ily L M Mallard depu
ty sqerift' and turned over to me for
advertIsement ami sale In terms of
the law
ThIS 6th day of September 1932
J G TILLMAN, Sherllf, C (f S
NOTICE OF SALE
GEORGIA-BUlloch Coanty.
By virtue of the power of aaIa_
tained In the loan deed clven .. _.
Ivy TIdwell to John Hancock ......
LIfe Insurance Company datal ..
19th day of March 1921, aDd �
ed In the clerk s offfee euperlitr�
Bulloch county Georrla, In dial ....
64 pages 3 and 4 will ot!ar f'a. lIIiIit
at pubhc outcry for cash here- ..
court house door 01 Bunoch �
GeorgIa between the 1�lal �,,,
sale on the 14th day at SeJiI 'RIO
next the fol1owlDg propert¥..-...a:
A certain (ract or parcel ., ...
lYIng pnd helng In the farQo-"""
(44th) G M dwtrlct, Ballaelt_
ty GeorgIa cODtalnm. fo�
and three tenth. (478) .cnllr'"
bounded as followa N.ortll b� IuIIII
of Mrs Nancy J(ccorlde=:i-'Iwland. of Mra NaDeysouth by landB of A. L.
and west by landt of A L. JkCIao..
kle branch belq the lIne. ...
tract of land l' more ful1, ct.e6-
ed In a plat made Decem� nby J E RUBhln, C S,
county which .ald plat beiac ..
record In the clerk'. ot'llc., I1Q1IIIIaR
court Bul10ch county, Geo� ..
deed boo� No 64 pars 8.
SaId property wll1 be sold f...
purpose of paylni the followt.c ...
debtedneaa secured by til........
loan deed One prluclpal � ..
,900 00 wIth Interest the....._
pell annum from Janua17 tat. -.
81\ extended Default ham. ._
made In payment of .aId �
ness
ThIs August 15 1932
JOHN HANCOCK MUTUAL LBnI
INSURANCE COMP�
�gh R Kimbrough Atty (,..,
EXECUTORS SALE
GEOHGIA-Bul1och County
Under authorIty of the power ..
sale contained In the will of W ..
Scott late deceased of Bald eoadi!r.
the undersigned executors of the ..
of saId deceased will on the fia&
Tuesday ID October 1932 WlthiD ...
legal hours of sale hefore tbe ca.&
house door m Statesboro s.....
county GeorgIa offer for sale 10 ..
hIghest bIdder the followmg d--'­
ed tract of land belongmg to tIoJe
e.tate of saId deceased to WIt
That certam tract Dr lot eL ...
Iymg and bemg In the 152Snl Go.
M dIstrIct Bulloch county Ge0r­
gIa contammg 27 acres more or
less located about Ph mllea eaII;
of Leefleld bounded north ami .....a;
1>y lands of the estate 01 Thctm8a
F. Lee east by lands of s­
Taylor and �outh by land. of u..
Hursey estate
Terms of sale One half cash, __
half on October 1st 1933 deferntl
payment to bear eIght per cent __
terest from date and be secured ..
securIty deed on same laml
ThIS September 1st 1932
HENHY W SCOTT�
LORENZO J scon.
HINTON BOOTH ExecatcmL
Attorney for Estate
SHERIFF S SALE
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
I WIll sell at pubhc outcry to lie
hIghest bIdder for cash before u­
court house door m Statesboro, e..­
gla on the first Tuesday In Oct..r.r..
1982L wlthm the legal hours of ...
the rollowmg descrIbed property ....
ed on under a certain fI fa 1......
from the superior court of BrJwa
county Ga 10 favor of The .......
dentlal Insurance Co of Am.,...
agaInst Lattle M Anderson �
or as the property of Lattle M.. Aa­
dersnn to WIt
All that certam tract of land �
Ing and bemg In the 44th G M.. eli.­
tnct of Bulloch county GeorJPlt.
contalDlng one hundred eleven ...
and eight tenths (1118) acres,_
or les. and bounded nomh by JaIIII8
of C M Rushing east by Latta
creek south by lands of Mau­
Bennett and C H �nderson,'"
west by lands of C D RushlD&'_
shown by.-a plat of record ill ...
offIce of the clerk of the IupIftIIr
court of saId county In recOJXlIDa1t
59 page 245 Bame belq ,,_,._
ed Octobe� 1st 1919
WrItten notice gIven defendant ...
the party 10 poasesslon aa re�
by law
ThIS 3rd day o� September 193E.
J G TILLMANI Sherifr:
Sale Under Power In Security DeId
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
Under the power of fel!! contam.l
10 a security deed execuetd by ateti­
Lee to the underSIgned E L. S�
on the 25th day of September, DaI..
and of record 10 the offIce of the elat:
of the Buperior court of Bulloch_
ty Georgia 10 deed book No 77, p-.r
483 I WIll sell at public outcry �
the court house m StateaborCl\ G_
gla wlthm the legal hourlt of ......
for cash on the first Tuesd� m 0.
tober 1932 the following d�
property
All that cer:tam tract of IaZJd Q<-
109 and bemg In the 1676th G II.
dIstrIct of Bulloch county Georgm.
contamlng one hundred ten (110)
acres more or less bounded nodIa
by other lands of Stephen Lee. •
road bemg the dlvldmg hne, ad;
by lands of M E Cannon soulb
by lands of M E Cannon and weal:
by lands of Jesse Lee SaId tmo:t
of land belDg made up of twit
tracts one conveyed by deed f.......
George Lee to Stephen Lee fall 60�
acres and recorded m book 45 pap
509 offlce of clerk of Bulloch Btl­
perlOr court and the other tract ""
50 acres conveyed by J S MJXOII
to Stephen Lee whIch deed IS re­
corded 10 book 44 page 497 ot'liee
of clerk of Bulloch superIor cou:rt..
SaId two tracts JOIn and make up
the entIre tract of 110 acrelr
SaId sale bemg made for the par:
pose of enforcmg the ,Payment 01 C8r'
tam notes descnbed In said seevritP
deed and being $416 00 l\rlDclpal IDIIl
$48 89 IDterest total ,46'1 89, and �
expenses of thIS proceeding, dorfalllt
havmg been made In the pa)'IDent ef
saId notea A de� to the purchaRr
of the property WIll be executed b
the underSIgned
Stephen Lee being now dealf, - �
proper:ty WIll be i(old as the �
of hIs estate subject to aDy('o'lltataDr!­
Ing taxes
ThIS Sept,Jmber 6
BULLOCH TIMES AND STArESBOnO NEWS
�GHT
· ..
· ..
I Jake Pine of Savannah "83 abuainess viaitor in the CIty SaturdayHe left Sunday foi Ne v York In tho
I Intel est of his stores at Metter Clax
I ton Statesboro and Sa, annah· ..
I
Outland McDougald who has beenI spending several weeks abroad \\111
at rive the latter part of the week for
a VISIt to his mother Mrs J A Mc
Dougald before returnmg to his home
In FOI t Pierce Fla
•• Social Haspeninzs for the Week FIRE INSURANCEAND ALL ALLIED LINES
GEO.T.GROO":��
RA'd{ OF STATESBORO BLDG
$1.50
EXCURSION
TO
SAVANNAH
EVERY SUNDAY
Until October 30, inclusiv e
Lv Dover 9 58 a m
Ar Savannah 11 30 a m
Lv Savannah 6 00 p m
Ar Dover 7 40 p m
TIckets Iimited .date of sale
No Baggage Checked
Central of Georgia
Railway
TWlI PHONES 100 AND 268 R.
Mrs GIlbert Cone has as her guest
hell mother, lIit s Ruff of Macon
· ..
Mrs L T Waters of Savannah
was a viaitor In the city Wednesday
· ..
Mr and Mrs H D Anderson mo
tored to Macon Tuesday fOI the day
• • 0
Mrs John Sanders of Portal was
a VlSltor In the city during the week
· ..
Mrs C E Wollett has her guest
be� aunt, Mrs Chandler of Chnton
S.C
was aJ H Bi ett of Savannah
week end visitoi In the city
Mrs Wtlhe Woodtum of Millen
was a visttoi In the city Monday
I •••
Mrs Lefflet DeLoach and son J G
were vtsrtors In Savannah Monday
• 0 0
Mrs T J Cobb Jr has a, her
guest MIss OlIVIa Tatum of Metter
o ••
Mr and Mrs Henry Bhtch of Sa
vannnh were week end visttor.v 111 the
Ctty
MYSTERY CLUB
lilt sEC Oh, er enter tained the
members of the M) stery Club Fr iday
afternoon at her home on East Mam
street She invited three tables of
guests A va nets of flowers wa
tastefully arranged "bout her home
Cards for prizes "ere won by Mrs
Gordon Mays high and Mrs George
Groover won consolation The hOB
tess served a course of chicken salad
. ..
01 Mrs J 0 Peebles The IOOtllS
were artistIcally decorated WIth coral
vme The gnls entered smgmg and
bringtng' gifts to the honor ee A
number of games were played after
which Miss Cobb related sevetal m
teresttng expenences about her yeat S
work at the Baptist BIble Inatitute
In New Orleans A delicious Ice
course "BS served
MIS W H Sharpe had a. her
I guests sever al day. durmg the week
her slsters MIS J W Dutton and
her daughter Miss Dorothy Dutton
01 DeLand Fla and Mrs L T Ha
gan of Sanfnrd F'la
· ..
• • • • ••
M- Bartow Fladger has returned MISS Ruby Jomer left Saturday for
------
'0
h hilt h th s MISS Marguente Turner motoredfrom a VISIt to her parents m De Cobbtown were s e Wl eac I
to Macon Monday for the dayyear.star
• ••
Ml' and Mr3 Herbert K,ngery of
Portal, were visttors m the cIty Sat
urday
• ••
Dr J G Brewton of Vldaha spent
FrIday as the guest of hIS sIster
Mrs E D Holland
• ••
?!frs J L Zette�owel and MI s C
M Cummmg were vIsItors In Savan
nah dUrlsg the week
• ••
MISS EmIly Brooks of Montezuma
al.1I"lvcd Monday and WIll attend S
G t C for the term
o 0 •
Nr and IIfrs Frank DeLoach and
cbildren have I eturned from a VI.lt
to relatIves at Dawson
· ..
Mr and Mrs R J H DeLoach and
Miss LOUIse DeLoach motored to Sa
vannah Thursday for the day
· ..
Mrs Grady Bland spent several
days vurlng the week In Savannah as
the guest of Mrs Nma Horne
· ..
M,ss Martha Kate Anderson had
as her guest several days last "eek
MISS Frances Tlppms of Claxton
o ••
Mr and Mrs Ewell Alexandel of
Suannah spent Sunday WIth her
plirents, Mr and Mrs G W Clnl k
• ••
M,ss Mary Jean SmIth has letUl n
ed from Washmgton 0 C where she
spent the summer at trammg camp
• ••
Mrs Guy Wells and httle daugh
tor Margaret Ann have returned
from U VISIt to relatives m Tennessee
· ..
M,ss Sara Bess Renfroe left Tues
�ay for Macon to lesumo hel study
of musIc at Wesleyan ConselvatolY
• ••
MIsses V,v,an and FIances Math
ews left Wednesday for GaineSVIlle
tc. resume theIr stud Ie. at Brenau
College
• ••
MISS Tranme Trapnell and l\hs.
Mary Brown have -eturned to theIr
homes In Metter after a VISIt to Mrs
T J Cobb Jr
• ••
Ma D C McDougald spent sev
eral days during the week m Savan
Dah as tbe guest of Mr and Mrs
Duncan McDougald
• 0 •
Mrs E A SmIth had as her guests
Beveral days last week Mrs R W
Lanier, of JacksonVIlle Fla and her
alater, of Savannah
• • • .I'
MISS AnnIe Brooks Grime. and
_1811 EunIce Leeter spent several days
last week at RIchland as guests of
Mrs Barron Sewell
• ••
)Ii's J A McDougald and M,ss
Vargaret WIlhams spent several days
l.st week In Augusta as guests 01.
IIr and Mrs Roy Beaver
• 0 •
Mms MaJorle Jones returned Tue.
cIa:v from FlorIda 1Vhe�e she has been
YlSltlDg relat,ves m Perry WIlhston
Jacksonvtlle and other places
• ••
Muses Mary and Martha G,oover
left Saturday for Gaffney S C to
VIS.t frIends before resumIng theIr
studies at LImestone College
• ••
Mrs J G Moore Mrs BaSIl Jones
Mrs. J G Jones MISS Hennetta
Moore and MISS CeCIle Brannen were
OYlSltOr. m Savannah dUring the week
• ••
,.Mrs Barron Sewell and
daughter Mary Lestel have return
ea to thelt home m RIchland aftel
• VlSlt to her mother Mrs R F
Lester
· ..
Miss MYltie Waters who has been
apendmg the summel at Bluffton ar
nved home Wednesday to spenn a
few days befOle returnmg to Sa' an
nab to Vl.lt her brothel DI L T
Waters
o • 0
Mr and Mrs Barron who hu, e
bc.-en vIsltmg hIS parents at Hape
nUe, spent several days wlth her
parents M. and Mrs J E McCroan
before returmng to theIr home at
�wtm.an � _� �
• ••
Misses Lillian and Mary Bradley M S MIles of 1I1etter was a bus
of Leefield were visitors m the cIty mess vlsttor in !h: ;'ty Tuesday
Saturday
• • • Rev and Mrs J 0 Peebles weI e
M,ss Evalyn SImmons has as her VISltOI s m Savannah dUllng the week
gue.t for the week Clarke Dykler of M�s Rawdon' �ll�ff of EllabettePhIladelphIa
• 0 0 was a VISltOl in the cIty Saturday
MIS Allen Stockdale Joined Mr
Stockdale In KISSImmee Fla for the
past week end
Mr and MIS Lester Maltm were
VISItOrs m Savannah durmg the week
· ..
Mrs Hmton Booth and Mrs GIbson
Johnston were VISltOlS In Savannah
Monday
· ..
M,ss Nell Cobb left Thursday for
Selma N C where she WIll teach
ngulIl thiS year · ..
· ..
Mr and Mrs Randolph Cooper of
Ogeechee were VISltOl3 m the cIty
Saturday afternoon
· ..
Stanley Waters has retumed from
a VISIt to h,s sIster Mrs Arthur
Mooney at Sylvama
lIfiss lIfadge Temples left Fllday
for Graymont and WIll teach thele
agaIn th,s year
· ..
Mrs Leroy Cowal t and Mrs C B
Mathew:; motolen to Savannah Mun
day for the day
· ..
Mlsse3 Martha Kate and Calol An
\:leI son left Tuesday fot Macon \\ here
they WIll attend We.leyan College
• ••
MISS Sal a Lou Hodges left Tues
day for MIlledgeVIlle whele she WIll
WOI k fot her degree at G S C W
On Fltda, aftetooon the French
Knotters <ewmg clull met WIth MIS
Chat les E Cone at her attractl\ e
home on Jones avenue A vauety of
gut den flowers lent theIr colorful
charm to the room In WhlCh she en
tel tamed hel guests Late m the
aftel1100n damty palty tefleshments
\\ete selvetl
SEWING CLUB
o ••
MISSIONARY SOCIETY
The Woman s lIf15slOnary Society of
the Methodist church met Monday
afternoon at 4 30 0 clock Failing to
get the atudy books In time to pre
pare a lesson Mrs W L Jones CIrcle
chairman substItuted a most inter
osting program of musrc and read
mgs aSSIsted by a number of the
ladles
VISltO" to th,s meetmg were Mrs
Ruff of Macon wIth her daughter,
Mlo GIlbert Cone and Mrs Chan
dlel of Clmton S C WIth 1'1110 Wol
lett The socIety' welcome, the re
turn of .Mrs SblPp who .spent the
umrner months at her home III Moui
tI� I
Next lIfonday s meetmg WIll be at
four o'clock and a htelary plogram
WIll 'be gIven WIth Mrs Jesse Johrt
ston 83 chauman
....
LUCY McLEMORE Y W A
The Lucy McLemore Y W A of
the FllSt BaptIst church met Monday
mght at the church and the follow­
lIlg program was given
The F,ve Ideals of Y W A
Song 0 Z,on Haste
SCllpture Damel 12 3
Song Wh,sper a Prayer
Fnst Ideal Playel-Menza Cum­
mIng
Song I Know the BIble 13 True
Second Ideal BIble Study-Ruth
poebles
fh,rd Ideal MISSIon Study-Maude
Cobb
Fourth Ideal Petsonal SelvlCe­
MIS Ketnllt R Carl
Song Tlust Me Try Me P,ove
Me
F,fth Ideal G,vmg-MarlOn Cobb,
Song L,vmg fOl Je9Us
Playel-Mrs Canr
Aftel the program a SOCIal was en
Joyed Seven VISitors were pi esent
MI and MIS Dew G,oover
MIS S C Groover motored to
gusta Saturday fOI the day
· ..
MI S J L Mathew. ami daughtel
MISS Vlvmn Mathews rnotorad to Sa
vannah Tuesday for the day
· ..
Butdette Lane of Phlladelphta
al rtved F.,day for a VISIt to hIS
ents Dr and Mrs J C Lane
M130 Maryhn Mooney entertamed
n, e tables of gueots Monaily after
noon comphmentIng her. attractIVe
guests MIsses Sally and Betsy
Spauldmg of Atlanta Fel nand
loses tastefully allanged gave added
chal m to the rooms m whIch the
guests wele enteltamed Bath pOW
der wa3 he. gIft to the honor guests
and \\us also given fOl high SCale
whIch was made by MISS Betsy
Spaldmg Cards fOI cut prtze went
to MISS Eval� n SImmons The moth
el of the hostess served
COUlse
· ..
· ..
.
BIRTHS
Bonme Loree IS the name gl\ en to
the daughtel bom '0 Mr and IIIr.
J W Allen on Septembel 7th
lilt and Mrs Ernest C Pundt of
Fa) ettevllle N C announce the
bIrth of a son Septembel 31d He has
been named Ernest Jr MI3 Pundt
was befole hel malrtage M,ss El,za
beth AddIson and she and hel httle
son ale vlsltmg her patents Mr and
Mrs J A AddIson m th,s cIty
il!rs lIfalvm Blewett of Savannah
spent sevelal days last week WIth hel
palents Mt and MIS John Evelett
· ..
MIsses OUlda and Salhe Maude
Temples left Monday fOI BrunSWIck
\\ hele they WIll teach agam th,s yeal
· ..
Ml and M,s CeCIl Viatels MIS
B H Rnmssey and Mrs T L Watels
spent Sunday m Savannah wI.h 1 cia
MI and 11115 Jeff Roach and
,hen of FOI t Lauderdale Fla wele
\lSltors m the cIty dUllng the week
· ..
MISS Vernon Keo\\n left Tueoday
for Macon where she \\ III study drn
lllatlc ,"t at Wesleyan ConselvatH�
· ..
MISS OhVla PUt VIS has retUlnen
flom a vi"t to M,s Lymall l\IUl phey
m Atlanta and MISS Ahce Allen at
tlves
• ••
IIIt.s Mlidled Campbell of 'Nash
VIlle Tenn alll\ ed Satulday and
WIll be WIth the Teachels College th,s
year
•••
FRIDAY SATURDAY MONDAY
Decatul
Sylvanta
· ..
IIflss COla Jean Lanter and Ma<ter>
Rupert and Fmme Lamer of SUlllllnj.
were guests last week of Mrs E A
SmIth
• ••
MI and Mrs Arnold Anderson and
Mr and Mrs EmIt Akms were m Sa
vannah last week to attend the
theatre CANTON CREPE
· ..
Mr and MIS WIlham Partrlck of
Tampa Fla are spendmg se' er.1
days thIS week WIth her sIster IIfro
A J Mooney
• ••
Mr and Mrs Robert KIng have re
turn.d to theIr home m ColumbIa
S C after a VISIt to her sIster Mrs
Alvm Smgley
• ••
Edgan McCroan who has been
takmg a post graduate cour.e at
Emory Umverslty IS spendmg a few
weeks at honle
• ••
Mrs M J Bowen and chIldren of
Reglster spent 3everal days durmg
the weeK WIth her parents, Mr and
Mrs W H Elhs
• ••
MIsses Sally and Betsy Spauldmg
and Chff SheffIeld have returned to
Atlanta aften a VISIt to Mus Maryhn
Mooney and John Mooney
• • 0
Mrs M M Rolland returned Frl
day from a VISIt to relatIves m Fort
Valley Mrs Ruius Brady nnd ht
went to accompany her home
o 0 •
Mr and Mrs Frank S,mmons and
chIldren Frank Jr LOUIe and Sue
of Adabelle spent last week end WIth
hIS mother 1I1r3 W H SImmons
• ••
Mrs W H Sharpe and Mr. Dell
Ander30n and daughters MIsses Mar
tha Kate and Carol were VISitors ll1
Savannah several da) s last weok
• • 0
39 mches WIde, all silk, in the
new fall shades, Bodenex, Red,
Plum Brown and Rustlc Green.
Good heavy quality, $1 value-
SSe
1I1r and Mrs Sam No�thcutt and
chIldren of Savannah spent Sunday
as gue.ts of Mr and Mrs F D
Thackson
0 • •
IMtsses Ehzabeth Futrell anll Ponnie Ann Mallard left durmg the week
for Gaffney S C and WIll agam at
Limestone College
• 0 •
MISS Eleanor Ray hbranan at the
Teachers College arnved Saturday
from Kentucky where she has been
spendmg her vacatIOn
• ••
Mr and Mrs Dew Groover lIlrs
S C Grover and M,sses Mary and
Martha Groover were Vlsltors In Sa
vannah du. ng the week
PRINTED RAYON
36 Inches wide, washable and
fast-colored, beautlful deSIgns,
small figures with dark back­
ground. Looks like silk-
3Se'· ..
Mrs LInton Banks returned yes
terday to her country home after hay
mg spent ten days m the local hos
pltal on account of fever
• 0 0
Mr and Mra Ern.st Brannen have
returned to Graymont after spendmg
the summer With hIS parents here,
Mr and Mrs J 0 Brannen
NEW TWEEDS
36-mch, m cotton and wool mix­
ed tweeds, In reds, browns,
blues and tan mixtures. For
short dresses, swagger coats-• ••
Mrs Thomas Tomhn and htt'�
daughter Jan of Savannah were
guests durmg the week of her pal
ents Mr and Mrs John Rushmg
43c
· ..
PRINTS
36-mch, warranted fast colors,
any kmd of pattern It's pOSSIble
to thmk of, bIg floral deSIgns,
small neat figures, also strIpes
9c
· ..
MISS Sara Pomdexter has teturn
cd from a stny of sevelal week:; In
NashVIlle Tenn WIth hel grand
patents Ml and Mrs MOlgan !clUltt
· ..
M,sses Penme and J031e Allen and
b,other Hudson Allen spent last
week end tn FOlt Lauderdale Fla
WIth theIr sIster M,s P H Cal
Mr and Mrs S SIllver and daugh
tel M,s. Ruby Sh,ve, of Hames
C,ty Fla \\ele guests dUllng the
\\eek of Rev and MIS J D Peebles
• 0 •
MIS James Wlihams Jame. W,I
hams J, and MISS Mlldled W,lhams
of Norfolk Va spent last week ao
of Rev and Mts J 0 Pee
MISS Maude Cobb WIll leave SatUl
day fOI New Orleans La to contmue
her stud leo at the Bapt,.t BIble In
_tltute Enloute she \\ III VISIt her
blothel Wallace Cobb m IIiacon
· ..
MI s Edens and daughters �It.ses
Florence and Margaret Eden. of MI3 0 B Turnel was culled to
Dovel wele m the cIty Saturday anu
I
Mallanna Fla Tuesday because of
tn the afternoon they accompamed the lilness of her daughter Mrs
bv M,ss Mary Ahce McDougald no Ewell Denmark Arthur Turnen mo
tored to Claxton tored down Wlth bIS mother
Mlo Geolge Wllhams ani two at
tlacttve daughtels MIoses Jean and
Natlyn have letullled to then ho ne
n. Norfolk Va aftel a VISIt to hel
blothel Rev J 0 Pe�bles
FLAT CREPE
40-mch, all SIlk, washable, m all
the new shades for fall. The
new shades are dIfferent-more
gorgeous than ever before-
69ci
PRINTED SILKS
39-mch, SIlk prmts, good heavy
qualIty of SIlk The patterns
and colormgs are deCIdedly dIf­
ferent from last season-
69c'
RAYON CREPE
39-mch, solId colors, m all the
newest dark shades for fall
dresses also pastel shades used
for underthmgs
43c
HOSIERY
Full fashIoned, SIlk from top to
toe, eveFY pall' guaranteed per­
fect In the new dark shades
Buy a supply, stock IS complete
JAKE FINE,
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Bulloch Is Fifth
In Number of Bales
PLAN HEARINGS ON
SERVICE CHAR G ES
CHAIRMAN PERRY TO RECOM­
MEND SERIES OF CONFER
ENCES THROUGHOUT STATE
A tlanta, Sept 18 --James A Perny
chairman of the Georg ia Pubhc Serv
rce Commisslon today announced he
".11 recommend Tuesday to the com
rmssion that a aeries of hearings be
held here and In cltles throughout the
state on the servIce charge now m the
rates of most hght and power and
gas compames unden the commiSSIOn s
JU llsdlctlOn
Perry pOinted out that the 3ervtce
charge IS Just as much a part of the
rate cost as IS the current consumed
He sam that m a conSIderatIon of the
servIce charge lookmg to ltS ehm
11 atlOn the questIOn of rates IS In
volved He saId there I. much mls
understandmg of the charge
No matter wh"t utlhty servIce cost
'E the pUbhc at last nre best .erved
when they are satisfied WIth the cost
It well as the servIce It IS WIth thIS
thought m mmd that I Wlll recom
rnend ••• the question of places de
�alls etc m glVlllg the pubhc oppor
tumty to express themselves on th,s
questIOn' He saId the dIfferent com
pullles mvolved WIll be gIven an op
POI tumty to be heard
ChaIrman Peny saId he would
recommend that heattng. be held m
Atlanta Augusta Savannah Macon
Waycross Valdosta Rome and Co
Illmbus
Jure W Felton of Montezuma
member of the commlSSlOn announced
Satulday that a resolutIOn WIll be m
tloduced at the next meetmg of the
CClllmlSSlon to lnvestigate the PIO
prlety of contmumg the service
chaJ ge on consumelS of electnclty
• Hoover Speeds U. S.
Loans to Cattlemen
•
Washmgton Sept 16 -In order to
get loan, to cattlemen promptly fon
the pUlpo"e of shlppmg hve stock for
feeder pUlposes Plesldent Hoovel to
day caused telegrams to be sent to
the chaIrmen of bankIng and mdus
trIal commIttees m certam Federal
Reserve dlst�lcts suggestmg they use
theIr mfluence to secure maXlmU8 BC
tlvlty of all banks to take care of
such demands
Portal Young Man
Enlists in Marines
•
•
Cleon Parnsh, son of Mr and Mrs
Joe Parrish, of Portal who applted
for enlistment several weeks ago m
the Umted States Marme Corps at
the Marme Corps RecrUIting StatIon,
Savannah under the command of
Major E M Reno, was enhsted Sep
tember 12, 1932, and tramferred to
the marme barracks Parrls Island,
S C for trammg Young Parn.b
graduated from Portal HIgh School
where he was promment m athletICS
haVIng been a member of tbe basket
ball squad for thtee years
Forty s.x enhstments for
month of September have been a.­
SIgned the Savannab distnct which
lS headquarters for the statea of V,r
gmla North and South Carohna,
Flonda and the eastern part of Geor
gla ThIS lS a conSIderable mcre.se
0' er the month of August and It IS
expected that a quota of fifty men
Wlll be assIgned th,s dlstnct for the
month of October
At the present tlme only hlgb
�ehool graduatea are bemg accepted
fo. enhstment m the marme corps
and only apphcants who have theIr
apphcatlon on file m tile recrUltmg
statIon WIll be conSIdered for enhst
ment HIgh scnool graduate. who
desne to make apphcatlon for enhst
ment should commumcate WIth M"Jo,
E M Reno Mallne Corps RecrUltmg
StatIOn Postofflce BUlldmg Savan
nah Ga
"How Dry I Am" Auto
Horns Stir W. C. T. U.
NashVIlle Tenn Sept 16 -Auto
mobIle hOI ns soundmB' the tune
How Dry I Am are dIsrespectful
to the natIonal prohIbItion law and a
n enace to socIety Mrs Margaret B
Clements preSIdent of the Nashvtlle
W C T U told Pohce ChIef J Lon
Fosten m demandmg that the horn3
be declared Illegal
Manuel Doltdes 92, of R,o de Ja
nelro, IS growmg three new teeth III
hlB lower jaw.
Farmers Are Urged to
Attend Curing School
The farmers of Bulloch and adjoin
mg counties are invited to attend the
meat curmg school to be held at the
Teachers College auditorium States
boro on October 5th under ausprces
of the Georg ia Ice Manufacturers' As
aoetatton H W Caldwell of the asso
elation WIll conduct the meetmg Meat
euring information as to the proper
preparatlon of mea. for curmg under
refrigeration 'VIII be given to the
farmers who attend
TAtMADGE VIcrOR
IN 118 COUNTIES
ABIT NIX A SLOW' SECOND WITH
26 COUNTIES TO HIS CREDIT
IN RACE
Atlanta Ga Sept 17-Eugene
Talmadge nom mated governor tn
Wednesday s prlmalY carned 118
counties to amass 276 county umt
votes a compilation of returns diS
closed FrIday H,s closest opponent
Ab,t N,x receIved 86 county umt
,ote. from 26 counties
Thomas W Hard\\ Ick who Ian
thIrd receIved 26 Untt votes from
eIght countIes John Holdel receIved
10 umt votes from fOUl counties H
B Edwards tecelved eIght llmt votes
flom two countIes and John I Kelley
\\as given fOUl vote., flom one county
The 'ote by countIes wa. as fol
lows
Talmadge-Apphng 2 Atkmson 2
Bacon 2 Bakel 2 Banks 2 Barrow
2 Bartow 4 Ben HIll 2 Belllen 2
Bleckley 2 Brantley 2 Blyan 2 Bul
Icch 4 Butts 2 Calhoun 2 Camden 2
Candler 2 Carroll 4 Catposa 2 Gharl
ton 2 Chattahoochee 2 Chattooga 2
Cherokee 2 Clayton 2 Chnch 2 Cobb
4 Coffee 2 Cook 2 Da\\ son 2 Decatul
4 Dodge 4 Dooley 2 Douglas 2 Early
2 Echols 2 Effmgham 2 Elbert 2
Emanuel 4 Evans 2 Fannm 2 Fay
etto 2 Floyd 6 FOlsyth 2 Frankhn
2 GIlmer 2 Glascock 2 Gordon 2
Grady 2 Greene 2 Habersham 2 Hall
4 Hancock 2 Haralson 2 HarrIS 2
Hart 2 Heard 2 Henry 2 Irwin 2
Ja3per 2 Jeff DaVIS 2 Jenkms 2
Johnson 2, Lamer 2 Laurens 4 Lee
2 LIberty 2 Lmcoln 2 Long 2 Lump
km 2 Macon 2 MadIson 2, Marlon 2
Mertwether 4, MIller 2 MItchell 4
lIIonroe 2 Montgomery 2 Murray 2
Muscogee 6, Newton 2 Oconee 2,
Oglethorpe 2, Pauldmg 2 Peach 2
PIckens 2 PIerce 2 PIke 2 Pula3kl
QUltman 2 Randolph 2
Schlev 2 Svreven 2
Stephens 2 Stewart 2
Sumter 4 Talbot 2 Tahaferro 2
Tattnall 2 Taylor 2 TelfaIr 2, Toombs
Turner 2 TWIggs 2 Umon 2 Walker
4 Walton 4, Ware 4 Wayne 2 Web
ste� 2, Wheeler 2 White 2 Wh,ttleld
2 WIlcox 2 W,lklnson 2 Worth 4
N IX carrIed the folloWlng countIes
Chatham 6, BIbb 6 Clarke 4 Colqultt
4 Columbia 2 Coweta 4 Cnsp 2 De
Kalb 6, Dougherty 4 Fulton 6 Glynn
2, Hou.ton 2, Jones 2 Lamar 2 Mc
Duff.e 2 Morgan 2 Polk 4 Rabun 2
Spalding 4, Terrell 2 Thomas 4, Tift
2, Troup 6 Upson 2 Warren 2
WIlkes 2
HardWlck carrIed Burke 4 Bald
Wlll 4, Clay 2 Treutlen 2 Washmg
ton 4 .Jefferson 2 RIchmond 6 Mc
Intosh 2
Holder carrIed Crawford 2 Dade
2 Jackson 4 Towns 2
E d war d s carrIed Brooks
Lowndes 4
Kelley carned Gwmnett 4
Asking for Bids
For Street Paving
In OUt advertiSing columns there
appealS an ndvcltlsement flom tbe
HIghway Department askmg for bIds
for cettam matcllals to be u"ed m
pavmg from Statesboro to South
GeOlgta Teachels College WhIle the
bIds ate '>emg asked for on Sept.mber
27th It IS pleasmg to know that the
actual work," not bemg delayed untIl
that date but IS now aheady m
progress
In co ordmatlon WIth the city and
county the HIghway Department has
.hoady perfected plans for the work
and much of the constructIOn has al
lead, been completed WhIle the pav
mg of the street and pubhc rOlld IS
progres.mg the cIty IS takmg occa
slon at the same time to bUIld SIde
walks along South Mam street to the
cIty hmlt It IS expected that the work
wlll.pe completed by December 1st
STATESBORO, GA, THURSDAY, SEPT 22, 1932
TEACHERS COtLEGE CHANGE METHODS
IS TAXED TO LIMIT IN GRADING HOGS
MORE THAN FOUR HUNDRED
STUDENTS ENROLLED DUR
ING FIRST WEEK OF TERM
WIth an enrollment of 422 dJlrmg
the first week South Georgia Te ....-h
ers College IS now well under way in
what promises to be by far the big'
geat year s work m It� history ,
Formal welcommg exercises were
held at the c,llege last Friday even
mg when the Sunken Garden on the
c&mpu� was a scene of gaiety and
beauty W,th the members of the
faculty and I epre.entatlves from
Statesboro s CIVIC hfe m the recelvmg
hne the 400 odd students passed
down the Ime fOI a cordIal hand
clasp FolloWlllg those prehmmavles
hght refreshments were served ,))he
program of the evenmg was enrIch
ed by a vocal rend,t,on by Mrs B L
SmIth and a number of leadmgs by
MrJ Jesse 0 Johnston both of whom
are members of the faculty
PreSIdent Guy Wells announced at
the conclUSIon that the enrollment on
that date was apploxlmately one hun
dled m excess of the enrollment at
the outset of the last fall term WIth
a lalge number of apphcants unable
tr prOCllle accommodntlOns He ex
plamed that accommodatIons have
been prOVIded among the people of
State3bolo and that still othen rooms
ale belllg temporallly fitted for use
111 the dOllllltolles and campus quar
tels Class loom ... pace :11so he said
18 at a plell11Um because of the over
cro\\ded conditIOn
Conglatulatmg the school upon ItS
glOWIng populallty he declaled that
the pelsonnel of the student body
was the finest that the college has
evel known Certamly If one may
Judge flom the appealance of the
young people on the campus at the
openmg receptIOn the South GeorgIa
Teachers College IS an InstItutIOn of
whIch to b_e_;_p_ro_u_d _
Mme Daw Hmee Khm bachelo. of
laws IS the first woman to be appomt
"...�_a_ Ju�g�_ m Burm�_ _ _
When the figures prepared by the
bureau of the budget were pubhshed
the names of 1 023 373 persons were
hsted as appeanng on the federal
payroll, whIch totaled almost $1,500
000000
The populatIon of only the four
largest cltle. m the Umted States
reach thls figure, yet It does not m
clude several hundred thousand hIred
by contractors at work on government
projects and paId mdlrectiy wlth ted
eral funds
Though the total 's stupendous the
average salanes of employes who
number 732460, WIth a payroll of
$1 056 970 636 124678 receIve less
than $1,000 a year The New York
Sun estImates that more than half of
the clVIhan group av.erages only $1
200 annually Only 212-and these m
clude the presldent vIce preSIdent
cabmet off,cers and ambassadors­
are paId what In the busmess world
would be called large salarle. of more
than $10000
The rise m the federal payroll IS
IllustratIve of the steady rIse tn total
government expend,tures In 1890
the federal budget amounted to $291
000000, by 1913 It had become $269
000000 ten years later $3 885 000
000 and local expendItures flom
$487 000 000 m 1890 to a�gund $7
000000 000 m 1930 Whereas m 1890
the percapltn cost of government wa�
$1356 It no\\ IS more than $15
Rally Day., October 2nd,
At First Baptist Church
In accordance WIth the annual cus
tom Sunday October 2nd WIll be ob
sel ved at the FIrst BaptIst church
as Rally Day A nefintte goal as to
I umbers and contrlhutlOn has been
deCIded upon and eal nest efforts ale
bemg mude to ha,e the church attam
both It IS planned to have .IX hun
dIed and ftfty present and to lalse
one thousand dollars to be apphed to
the varIOus causes fostered by the
AccordIng to the figures made pub
MOULTRIE CONFERENCE HELD he by the Department of Commerce
RECENTLY ADOPTS NEW DIF Bulloch county had, pnor to Septem
FERENTIALS FOR GRADING
Differentials on hog grades that
will be used m buying hogs at all
points in Georg'ia Alabama and Plori
da have been changed from those
fOI merly announced by County Agent
E P Josey At a meetmg of county
agent. hve stock men and packmg
company representatIves held at
S\\ 1ft & Company s plant m MoultrIe
l€cently the followmg grades were
adapted
HeaVIes smooth bogs 240 pounds
III d heaVIer ". cent under baSIS No
1 smooth hogs 160 to 240 pounds
n arket baSI. prIce No 2 smooth
hogs 140 to 160 pounds 'I.t cent un
ael baSIS No 3 smooth hogs 120 to
140 pounds * cent under baSIS
No 4 hea \ y pIgs 100 to 120 pounds
� cent under basts No 5 hght plgJ
6U to 100 pounds * cent under baSIS
sows all weIghts one cent undel
baSIS and stags all weIghts one cent
under baSI. prIce
The packmg compames
evel y effort pOSSIble to
the hog glades all ove"
States and at th,s meetmg accord
Ing to lilt Josey Introduced \:llffer
enttals In ench weIght glade--cholce
good and medium WIth the chOIce
g I ad. beIng the baSIS puce and the
othel glades penahzed accoldmgly
Ho\\ ever th,s move "as not adopted
for th,s year s crop of hog3 yet hog
growero can expect to be able to take
navantage of such a step "'thm a
fe:w yeuls
In I eply to the nume.ous request
01 why Bulloch county IS not holdmg
hog 3ales at the plesent 1\11 Josey
states that as long as the local mal
ket 13 a3 good as could be had flom
a sale that there IS no pomt m hold
Ing a sale Howevel he .tates that
a co ope.atlve sale WIll be hold In
the neal future If thele are suff,c,ent
numbel of hogs to warrant such
MISS Myrtle Tarver has letumed • • •
fr",m LOUISVIlle whele 3he has been Mrs J Z Kendnck has teturned
spendmg several �eeks WIth rela from a three weeks stay WIth frIends
tl'fes and relat,ve. m ZeIgler MIllen and
Mr and Mrs A C Kent 111,as Ida DINNER PARTY
L Youmans and Mrs F M Roun On Monday eventng R J Kennedy
tree of Swainsboeo spent Sunday Jr entertained WIth a dinner party
WIth Mr and Mrs R Lee Brannen at MIllen for the followmg Clarke
Mrs Rountree WIll spend a few weeks Dykler of Philadelphia Pa MIsses
WIth her daughter Mrs Brannen Sally and Betsy Spaulding and Chff
• • 0
Sheffield of Atlanta M,ss Evalyn
GIRLS AUX�LIARY SImmons Miss Martha Donaldson
The G A of the BaptIst church JIm Coleman MIas l\faryhn Mooney
held theIr regular monthly buamess Leodel Coleman and John Mooney of
meetmg Monday afternoon at the res Statesboro
Idence of Mrs J 0 Peebles on North •••
Mam street After completmg the PHILATHEA CLASS PARTY
study of theIr mIssIon study book a The Phllathea class of the Meth
shol t plOgl am :a: !endered odlst Sunday schdol held thell regu
INFORMAL BRIDGE lal1 busmess meetIng And SOCIal
Mrs Dan Rast of Cameron S C Wednesday afternoon at thell cladS
\\ho IS vlsltmg her patents Mr and room
Hostesse.:. for the aftelnoon
MIS R 111 MOllts enteltamed mfor were lilts Inman Foy M,ss
Emma
mally Fllday aftemoon guests for �er: T���to�!SB!��d T F��:,:��g�n�t\\O tables of bndge Handkerchlef3
sholt bUSiness meetmg a proglamwere gIven for hIgh score to M..
Punch and oand\\lChesHatold A,erltt After the game a was enjoyed
salad coutse was served wele .:)erved by !h: �ostesses
BRIDGE FOR VISITORS
FARE\\ELL PARTY
On Tuesday evemng the G
the BaptIst chulch deltghtfully en
tet t�med MISS Maode Cobb who WIll
leave SatUlday fOl1 New Otleans at
a surp"se fjlte\\ell party at the home
Week-End SPECIALS
Whatever element of uncertamty
was thlown mto the congressIOnal
sItuatIon by the publtshed statement
last Sntul day mOl nmg that Albert
Cobb Savannah candtdate was thrent
erllng a contest III Emanuel nnd Chat
ham counties quickly subSIded In
f"ct the excItement ended even be
fOle It fully arose
The publtshed statement was to
the effect that MI Cobb ploposed to
contest the lesults In the two coun
tiCS named because of 11 regularities
, h,ch he had leamed of It became
known to Conglessman Pat kel m the
early pat t of Friday ntght !lftel MI
Cobb and a .mall pal ty o! hIS iIiends
had passed thlough Statesboro en
route to SwaInsbOlO that the thleat
\\as b,ewmg The exact glound. of
dIssatIsfactIon were not set fOI th
Howevel IIiI Parke. met the th,eat
Without excitement He nnd hiS
frIends were not surpllsed when the
same aftel noon the Savannah papers
cHllled a statement flom MI Cobb
that all thought of conte.t \\ as ab911
doned He stated fUl theo that he
was pelfectly sat,sf,ed WIth the man
11el of conducting the electIOn in the
\ arlOUS counties and that he con
gratulated Mr Parker upon hIS VIC
____�_ tOlY faIrly won
The fact that gave I\1r Palkel
hIS fnends assurance was that even
though MI Cobb had taken the vote
of the two countIes away from Mr
Parker Petelson was second m Eman
uel therefore would have taken that
MORE THAN MILLION PERSONS HARRY MILLER BURIED AT vote mstead of Cobb The loss of
ARE PAID OVER BILLION AND MACEDONIA CHURCH LAST these two countIes then would not
HALF DOLLARS YEARLY SUNDA Y AFTERNOON have defeated Parker for the reason
that he would have stIll been ahead
WIth the popular vote by a total of
nearly SIX thousand over Peterson
"ho would have tted hIm In the nUnl
GREAT EXPENSE OF DIES FROM WOUNDS
FEDERAL PAYROLL ELEVEN YEARS OLD
nommatlOn
Never recovermg from the wounds The total figules for the dIstrIct bymfllcted In the shootmg of over 11
ale as follows
years ago Mr MIller had been con Parker Petetson
fined to a wheel chaIr durIng that BI yan 268 225
tIme Three bullets entered h19 body Bulloch 2629 208
��� ;!u:�:; pl::a����s n�:�lo���n;P��: gm!�lm JH 1i��
shootmg Gerard who was off duty EffIngham 757 406
and tn clvlhan clothes at the tnlle Emanuel 972 825
::�:t �:P�:�:d re�:�::; c:�����;d �� r�v£��; m ���assault wlth mtenb to murder Long 277 28
Mclntosh 193 227
Montgomery 273 635
Scre, en 239 407
Tattnall 1279 240
Toombs 529 1190
Wheelel 340 605
TI eutien 16 641
actIons
(Savannah Press)
Funeral servIces for Harry A MIl
ler former pohceman who dIed Satur
day evenIng of wounds receIved Janu
ary 15, 1921, when he was .hot by a
fellow offIcer '" E Gerard were
held at 3 o'clock Sunday afternoon at
\Ifacedoma BaptIst church Servtces
were conducted by Rev Jobn S
WIlder pastor of Calvary BaptIst
Temple Interment was m the church
cemeter:y
The pallbearers were John Ohslek
Sr C F Schaupp Meldrim SImmons,
LOUIS Garfunkel, Edward Hooper and
J C S,moneau, there bemg two from
the Savannah Aene, Eagles the
Worth Bagley Camp UnIted Spant"h
VI ar Veterans and the Oglethorpe
Lodge of Odd Fellows to all of whIch
orgamzatlons Mr MIller belonged
The body was taken from Savan
nah to Macedoma church by SIpple
Brothers
Mr MIller IS survIved by a sIster
Mrs Paul E Newsome Savannah and
thtee brothers James P MIller and
R L MIller Statesboro
fOI the program advertlsmg and con
veyances for those wlshmg to be pIes
ent An mtel estmg speaker whose
name WIll be announced latet WIll
preach at the Jomt serVIce to be held
al 10 30 Eve.y member of tn" Sun
day ,chool and every memben of the
cnuloh IS urged to be m place at the
hour VIsItors WIll be welcome and
strangers are cordIally mVlted to at
t.nd the 1> ally Day servIces Sunday
denommatlOn mornmg
The general commIttee and varlOu' Further announcement WIll b� made
sub comnuttees are perfectmg plans m the next Issue of thiE paper
ber 1st ginned a total of 3647 bales
for the season Four other counties
In GeorgIa had gmned a greater num
ber of bales They were B irke
5668, ColqUItt 4154 Laurens 4156
and Screven 3 722 bales Last year
at the same date Bulloch had gmned
4292 bales
COBB WITHDRAWS
CONTEST THREAT
EXPRESSES ENTIRE SATISFAC
HON WITH PRIMARY RESULTS
THROUGHOUT DISTRICf
and Parker
would have been elected on that acore
as provldea by the rules of the prl
nary
The final results of the prImary d,s
close that Mr Parker carrIed etght
countIes as follows Burke Bryan
Bulloch Candler Chatham Effmg
"�ll\ Emanuel .and Long wlth a
to..al • 26 electoral votes and 12,981
popular votes
Mr Cobb carrIed four counttes a3
follows JenkIns Screven Tattnall
and Toombs WIth a total of 8 elec
toral votes and approxImately 10000
populan votes
Mr Peterson carried SIX counties
as follows Evans LIberty McIntosh
Montgomery Treutlen and Wheeler
WIth a total of 12 electoral votes and
7 138 popular votes
Anyway Mr Parker and h,. f.,ends
are somewhat gratIfied that there IS
to be no furthel struggle over the
Total" 13452 7783
Some of our pr.ofesslonal reform
ers mIght take a gentle hmt from a
schoolboy s essay on Socrates The
boy w.ote Socrates was a great
man He was a sort of tramp He
went around telhng people what to
do, and they pOIsoned lnm'
MEET IN SAVANNAB
NOMINATE PARKEIt
DELEGAl'ES1 WILL DINE AS
GUESTS OF CONGRESSMAN
FOLLOWING CONVEN'I'ION_
Delegaten to the First D,stnct co_
gresstonal convention are called to
assemble In Savannah Saturda:v to
formally announce the winner in the
recent prrmary The call for the eon­
vention of delegatea has been Isaued
by Mrs JessIe 0 AverItt, dIstrict
secretary The meetmg WIll be held�/
at the Hotel Savannah at 11 o'clock;'
-
In connection WIth the formal caIJ';
fOI the conventIon, CongreasroaD
Parker who will there be nomInated.
has sent speCIal InVltatlons to the
members of the dIstrIct committee
and a number of other frIends to 11.
hIS guests at luncheon followmg tu
meeting In th,s inVItation he make.
mention ot the unique fact that tbe
day followmg Sunday September
20th IS the bIrthday of hImself aad
Ins young son Wilham, therefore tbe
convention 18 bemg transformed lDto
a sort of speCIal celebratIon
MI Pal ker s letter to the delegate.
I' as follol\s
Statesboro Ga Sept 19, 198Z
Enclo.ed hel eWlth IS a notIce of the
meetmg of the FIrst CongressIonal
D,st"ct Democratic convelrtlon to beheld III Savannah on next Saturday,
Septembel 24th I am hopeful that.
�ou can attend th,s meetmg for mom
{ensons thon one
I want to have the I'leasule of en­
tet tammg the delegates to the con­
ventIOn at a luncheon ImmedIately
aftel the convention adJoullls amI .E
shall be greatly dlsappomted if you
do not find It pOSSIble to attend the
conventIOn and be my guest at tbIa
luncheon
In additton to bemg the nommee of
the conventIOn my son WIlham, and
I \\ III both have bIrthdays on SumIay,
Septembel 26th iWllham WIll be
SIxteen years of age on that date and
I WIll be a rew years older than he.
I want to entertain the delegates to
the conventIOn and at the same tlme
have you paltlclpate WIth my son aad
me m our bIrthday celebratIon
Mr Cox WIll be in the lobby of tbe
Hotel Savannah to greet you wbeD
you aIllve and It will be hIS pleasure
to render to you any serVIce that he
pOSSIbly can while you are m Sa­
vannah
Assurtng you that I am gOing to
be greatl) dlsappomted If you find It
ImpOSSIble to be WIth us on this oc­
casIOn and WIth my kmd personal re­
gald. and best WIshes I am,
Smcerely yours
HOMER C PARKER,
----_��l.:!!..2!.Q!_
Cutting and Curing
Demonstration Here
Cobb
132
395
25
145
3856
151
714
201
592
82
142
19
98
010
1427
1549
58
302
Farmers mterested In leamllllr
ilom the best autliorlty the United
States Department of Agnculture ..
to how to cut and cure meat on the
farm are cordiall:v inVited to attend
a demonstratIon along tbese lines to
be held m front of the Statosboro
ProvIsIon Company's Ice plant OD
Wedne3tlay, September> 28, at 1000
a m accordlllg to E P Josey, county
farm agent
K F Warner, of the Bureau oC
Arum",l Industry of the U S Dep!lltt­
ment of Agriculture, has been se­
cured by the extensIOn service of tU
Georila State College of Agrlculture
to conduct this demonstratIon Other
speclaltsts from the State AgrIcultural
College WIll also be on hand to answer
any questIon meat producers mIght·
ask
Any mdlvldual haVing a hog that
he WIshes to kIll about th,s tIme and
""ould hke to co operate WIth tbe
county agent In seCUl'Jng the neces­
sary etght carcasses IS asked to
notIfy hIm m the near future The
ammals WIll be returned to the own­
er cut up ready for curmg
Mrs Jordan home demonstratIOn
agent of Tattnall county Wlll gIve a
demonstl atlOn on cann)ng meats at
the sallle tIme of the cuttmg demon­
shatlOn
Peterson Expresses
His Appreciation
10548
To the CItizens of the F,rst Congre8<O'
slonal DIstrIct
I a]Jpreclate the fnendly attttude
dIsplayed by the people toward my
candIdacy and th!, loyal sUPl'ort I
recelvod flom thousands of clttzens
throughout the FIrst dIstrIct til my
race for congres3 I am deeply grate­
ful to each of you and aSSllre you of
my kmdest legards and best wlshu.
Smcerely
HUGH PETERSON JR
Cuba
